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EXPECTED BULGARIA 
WILL ATTACK SOON

Believed in Athens Move Wi 
Be Made Against 

Serbia

WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS,
SAYS CORRESPONDENT

I —

Reported Ferdinand Has Askec 
Malinoff to Form New 

, Cabinet

T'arle, Sept. 29. The Athens corre 
Bp«indent of thv Havas New* Agency 
sgys it ii expected now that Bulgaria 
will begin an attack on Serbia within 
fifteen days.

Plans for the campaign are being 
drawn u,p now by the Bulgarian gen
eral staff, the correspondent st^ys, with 
the assistance of numerous German of
ficers who have arrived In BoÊB.

Bulgarian officers say no attack will 
t?e made on Greece1

Ministers Resign.
Paris', Sept. 29. —A jfavas dispatch 

from Athens says:
“The^Bulgarian' ministers of finance 

and commerce have resigned, accord 
ing to a report received from a reliable 
source in Hoff a—The real canin» -hrsattfr 
to he the complete disagreement of these 
cabinet members with M. RadoplavofT. 
prime minister, on the policy to be fol
lowed in view of the determined at 
tiludd. -.of Greece. King Ferdinand 
granted an audience to M MaUnoff, 
former prime minister, who is leader 
of the party favorable to Russia, Mid 
It is understood, asked him to form a 
new cabinet.'*

BIG SYNDICATE IS 
BEING FORMED NOW

New York Bankers Already Are 
at Work Floating 

Huge Loan

New York, Sept. 29.—Formation of 
the big syndicate of bankers which will 
float the half-billion-dollar credit loan 
to Great Britain and France was be- 

^Pun to-day Y?y J, P Morgan & Com
pany and other financiers who have 
been associated with them In the ne
gotiations here with the Anglo-French 
financial commission. It Is proposed to 
make the syndicate fhe largest of Its 
kind .ever #**en In this country and to 
Include in Its membership banks, trust 
companies and Individuals from the At- 
I «ntl I * tile I' tclflc.

In every large city **r financial ventre 
In the United States there Is to be. 
under the present plan, a group of 
bankers who will act as local syndicate 
managers. In the south and the west 
these groups w^jl operate over large 
areas; In the middle west, *he north 
Atlantic states and New England, 
where the population is dense, the 
groups, in some cases, will confine their 
activities practically to the city In 
which the member banks are located 
and the Immediate suburbs.

Signing of Contract.
How long it will be before the Anglo- 

Frenfch commission and the syndicate 
.managers sign the contract, the details 
Of which were announced officially here 
and In Chicago last night, was to-day 
a matter of surmise. The agreement 
which will be embodied In the contract 
requires the ratification of both the 
British and French parliaments and 

I the contract cannot be signed until 
this Is forthcoming. It Is extremely un
likely, however, that ratification will be 
refused or even delayed.

(Concluded on Page 1) —

STILL ATTACKING
Slowly but Surely They Are 

Forcing Germans to Give 
Ground

THE GREAT BATTLE
IN THE CHAMPAGNE

Scene Was Unearthly, Inde
scribable, as French Forces 

Drove Forward

Parls^ Sept. 29.—Undeterred by wind, 
rain and fog, the French and British 
troops to-day were continuing the 
saults against the second and third 
lines of the German defences. Al 
though the allies have not succeeded 
In piercing the German front at any 
point, they are slowly but surely fore 
Ing tlie Germans to give ground and 

re pushing them back near to their 
lines of communication.

Estimates received from the front 
to-day place the number of prisoners 
taken by the allies at 26,000 men and 
250 officers,

Counfer-attacks made by the Ger
mans have been repulsed by the allied 
forces and have resulted In the Ger
mans being pushed back farther with 
staggering losses.

Heavy reinforcements have reached 
the Germans- from the eastern- -front- 
Prisoners admit that thousands of 
fresh troops have arrived from™ Po
land.

Aerial scouting has been rendered, 
most difficult by rntln and fog 

The last seven days of the war have 
taken a heavier toll of human life than 
any previous period, Careful calcula

WHERE FRENCH ARE ON OFFENSIVE

■-

The official report iiwued in Paris to-day stated that the violent fighting in the Champagne was con
tinuing without interruption. During last night, to (he north of Maasiges, 1,000 Germans Surrendered.

SAYS ENEMY HAS 
STEED ATTEMPT

Athens Correspondent States 
Austro.-Germans Are Ad
vancing Against Serbia

FORCES MOVING IN
REGION OF 0RS0VA

London, Sept. 39.—“ Austrian 
and German troops to the number

tien* indieat* not n>4 t«w,r than i-a.r of 300,000 have begun an advance
million soldiers have fallen on Kur-i ... Q__

ope-s 1.5oa-miie battieiinea from tiei- »n the Serbian frontier in the re- 
Stum fo Switzerland, from Trent to, gioO of 0rSOVa, ' ' S*V8 the Athens 
Trieste. along the Danube, on the! . . » .«
Gallipoli peninsula, in tho jTaucasuB Correspondent 01 UIO 
and from Bukowlna to the Baltic. So Telegr&ph Coinpn.ny,

Exchange

heavy ha* been the carnage that" W 
men have fallen every minuté of the 
la*»t week, at least 25 per cent, never 
to rise again

General Joffre.
Of the two battle* waged In France, 

that in the Champagne wa* by far the 
fiercest and biggest General Joffre 
himself conducted the advance, not as 

picturesque general on a white 
lia.rg.er. but sitting "at a kitchen table 

in a wine shop behind the lines while 
hi* aides, with telephone receivers at
tached to their ear», shouted the' 
latest developments from the positions 
of the various attacking column* A 
staff officer state* that he sat Impas
sively with hi* eyes glued to a huge 
map*,making no comments, but giving 
onelae orders In a quiet, unethotWmal

(.Concluded on Page 7)

LAST PRASE OF TOE 
GREAT WAR IS NEAR

Allied ForcesMay March From 
—— the Aegean to 

Berlin

GERMANY TOLD TO KEEP 
HER ZEPPELINS AWAY

The Hague. Sept. 29.—The Dutch gov 
eminent ha* made a serious protest to 
Get many concerning the passage of 
German airship* over Dutch territory, 
declaring that It expects Germany to 
take adequate measure* to avoid vio
lation of Dutch territory in the future.

SAANICH REGISTRATION

For the Saanich constituency 
registration may be made with: 
Geofge F. Watson, Gordon Head; 
B. B. Moore. <'edar Hill Road; 
J. A. Grant. Royal Oak ; H. H. 
Tanner; Keatings; H. F. Pullen, 
2066 Oak Bay Avenue; F. A. 
Pauline. 940 Fowl Bay Road; 
Wm. Noble, Hampshire Terrace; 
Geo. Valla nee. Hampton Road, 
corner Tlillcum and Burnside; 
Lee A Fraser, 1222 Broad Street, 
City.

Athens. Sept. 29—“I believe we 
on the eve of tho most Important 
eration of the war. namely, the land
ing-«f troops In Macedonia to begin 
the march not so much oft Constanti
nople, as to Berlin,** said Capt. Mav-
kr-nzi-. who Is attached to th- intelli
gence department of the British gen 
eral staff at the Dardanelles, and who 
reached Athens yesterday from the 
front on the Gallipoli peninsula.

“The two offensive forces are closing 
In gradually. Tho Mesopotamia expe
dition Is approaching nearer to Bagdad 
and from the Sul va Bay-Oaba Tepe 
line an attack on Constantinople may 
begin at any moment.

“It Is my opinion that the co-opera
tion of Greece with the allies will be
gin the last chapter of the war. One 
more gap In the Iron ring around 
Austria-Hungary and Germany la be
ing closed. The final victory will lie 
fought out on the plains of Hungary. 
The way to Berlin lies through Buda
pest and Breslau.’*

Ob October II.
Pari*. Bept. SA— Bulgaria and the

central powers have concluded a pre
cise agreement, according to authori
tative information.'* say* the corre
spondent at Salonlra. Greece, of the 
Tempi “Under this agreement Bui 
garla will enter the war on Octol

In Agreement.
Athens. Hept. 29.—The mobilisation 

of the Greek army has foiled Bul
garia's plan to attack Serbia, accord
ing to the Patrie, the government's or 
<an. The belief was general here to
day that the conflict in the Balkans 
has been deferred and probably pre
vented. The Teutonic invasion of Spr 
bia has l»een postponed.

It also was announced here to-day 
that King <'onstantine had accepted 
M. Venlzelos* recommendations and 
thiàt they were In full accord.

SURVIVORS RELEASED 
UNO SENT TO MALTA

RamazanWas Carrying Troops 
From India, According to 

Dispatch

THOSE SAVED WERE
LANDED IN GREECE

Athens. Sept. *9.—‘The Greek govern
ment has released the 81k he and 
Gurkhas wM wets saved after the 
British transport Ramazan had been 
sunk by a submarine. They were sent 
Immediately to Mplta on the Italian 
steamship HibonL Many of them had 
no opportunity to obtain even clothing.

There has been no previous announce
ment of the sinking at the Ramazan, 
a steamship of 2,477 tone. A 
wireless dispatch from Berlin on 
Sept 21 stated that the Frank
furter Zeltung claimed that a 
Large British transport, from Egypt for 
the Dardanelles, had been sunk by e 
German submarine This vessel hardly 
could have been the Ramaaan, however, 
for the Frankfurter Zeltung said the 
vessel in question was a 15,000-ton ves
sel which had been sunk In the Medi
terranean. off the island of Greta.

The Ramazan evidently was carry
ing Indian troops either to the Gal
lipoli peninsula or to France.

Tl
Having Defeated Them, the 

British Forces Are in 
Pursuit

MESSAGES FROM NIXON 
TELL OF OPERATIONS

HIGHER DUTIES ARE
APPROVED BY COMMONS

London, Sept. 29 —The House of Com 
mon# to-day approved resolutions fix 
Ing the Import duties on tea, coffee, 
cocoa, sugar and dried fruits at the 
higher rates proposed In the budget 
of Rt. Hon Reginald McKenna, chan
cellor of the exchequer. Currants are 
excluded from the dried fruits ached 
ule because of a treaty with Greece, 
which necessitate# a year*# notice be
fore the duty can be Increased.

COLONEL LOGIE URGES 
SHORTER HOURS OF SALE

Toronto, Kept. 29.—Colonel L>gle, 
camp commandant at Niagara, is un
derstood to have requested the On
tario license board to reduce the hours 
of sale of liquor to soldiers to seven 

chick and to prohibit shopkeepers 
from selling ttottled goods to men In 
uniform either directly or Indirectly. 
Local hotelkeepers are said to be op
posing any move toward early dosing, 
and say they would prefer to do with
out the soldiers* trade.

VERSION GIVEN BY THE 
OVERSEAS NEWS AGENCY

Berlin, Sept. 29 (Wireless).—A Brit
ish transport carrying troop* fro pi 
India was sunk by its Mohammedan 
engineer, who, with some of the crew 
and troops, perished, according to a 
dispatch received from Constantinople 
to-day by the Oversea» New» Agency.

EFFECT ON EXCHANGE.

New York. Hept 29. -Foreign ex
change advanced only moderately at 
the opening to-day as a result of the 
official announcement of the terms of 
the loan. Demand sterling opened at 
$4.71 1-2, an overnight gain of 2-4 of 

cent

FREIGHTER ON FIRE;
HAS PUT INTO PORT

New York, Sept 29. - The British 
frelghti r Uressington Court, which 
sailed from Tampa, Fla., on Septem
ber 1 for La Pa I lice, has put -In to La 
Rochelle, France, on fire, according to 
dispatches received here to-day.

SEVERAL PROMOTIONS.

London. Hept. 29.—Captain Van Al
lé#! has been promoted to be major in 
the Canadian Remount department.

Other appointments Include: Lieu
tenants In the Second Battalion to be 
temporary captains: E. D. O'Flynn, 
>1. E. Hodge; Seventh Battalion, M. 8. 
Clarke.

Fourteenth Battalion, (‘apt. O. Mc- 
< 'nmb, to be major at * the Infantry 
base depot. Richard Britton to be 
temporary quartermaster and an hon
orary lieutenant in the Army Service 
Corps. Captain Webster to be major 
and Lieut. Chambers to be captain in 
the Army Pay Corps.

POINCARE’S LETTER - 
SENT TO THE ItOOPS

Allied Armies Have Given Proof 
of Their Superiority Over 

the Enemy

Paris, Hept. 29.—“The magnificent re
sults of our operations in Artois and 
the Champagne permit ue to appre
ciate the'extent of the victory won by 
the allied armies.*' said President 
Poincare In a letter to Alexandre 
Millerand, minister of war. “Our ad
mirable troops hare given in these se- 
vrv eOffAttt# proofs ,if their tnconqui*?'1- 
able ardor, of their spirit ’of servir* 
and of their eubllme devotion to the 
country. They have definitely affirmed 
their superiority over the. enemy."

M Millerand sent the following letter 
to General Joffre. commander-in-chief 
of the allied forces:

•It Is with a heart full of Joy that 1 
transmit to you the letter which I have 
Ju#t received from the president of the 
republic^

In communicating It to the troops 
I ask you to add thereto my heartiest 
personal congratulations as an evi
dence of the admiration and recognition 
of the government of the republic.”

London, Sept. 29—The British 
here won an important success in 
Mesopotamia. The Turks are in 
full retreat towards Bagdad, and 
the British are pursuing them.

Announcement to this effect 
was made in the House of Com

me to-day by Kt. Hon. Austen 
Chamberlain, secretary of state 
for India.

Mr. Chamberlain received telegram» 
from General Nixon, commanding the 
forces In Mesopotamia, relating the 
outcome of the recent fighting. '*

General Nixon reported that one po
sition carried by the British constitut
ed a. long line of defences astride the 
Tigris river.

At • point seven miles east of Kut 
two brigades crossed the river from 
the right bank, and by a forced march 
reached the left tng of the Turkish 
position, carrying It by assault. By 
nightfall the whole position had been 
carried.

The Turkish losses in dead he de
scribed as severe. The Turks clung to 
their trenches with the greatest ten 
acity and they were filled with corpses 
when the British finally carried them. 
A number of guns, many rifle»; several 
hundred prisoners and a quantity of 
ammunition were captured. General 
Nixon gives the British casualties as 
"under five hundred.**

A iecond dispatch from General 
Nixon said:

“The enemy*» position in advance of 
Kut-EI-Amara was captured, with 
many prisoner# and guns The enemy 
is In full flight toward* Bagdag. Our 
forces are pushing in pursuit. Details 
will follow.**

GERMANS LOST MORE 
THAN 120,000, STATES 

FRENCH WAR OFFICE
Joffre’s Men Reached Hill 140, Southeast 

of Souchez, Last Night; Captured More 
Than 300 Unwounded Germans ; Offen
sive Being Pressed in Champagne Dis
trict; 1,000 Germans Surrendered Last 
Night. ________
Paris, Sept. 29.—The German casualties In the recent offensive 

carried out by the French and British', including killed, wounded and 
prisoners, were given out by the war office to-day as in excess of the 
strength of three army corps (more than 120,000 men).

The progress of the French in the Artois region, Northwestern 
France, continues.

There is no interruption of the fighting in the Champagne 
district

North of Massigee, in the Champagne, the war office says, 1,000 
Germans surrendered last night

The text of the communication follows ;
“The reports which are coining to hand make it possible to re

cord each day more fully the importance of the success obtained by 
our recent offensive movement in the Champagne district combined 
with that of the allied troops in the Artois district.

TO DECISIVE ISSUE, 
SAYS SIR J. FRENCH

.Bader's Reply to Message 
Sent by Lord Mayor of 

London

FINANCE MINISTER
EXPRESSES PLEASURE

BRITISH AND FRENCH
TROOPS IN GREECE

Berlin. Hept. 29.—Wlrelesa)— 
British and French troop* have 
landed at Port Kathrin and New 
Salon lea. according to advices re- 
nelved here to-day from Budapest. 
Port Kathrin 1* In Greek territory, 
on the west aide of the Gulf of 
Salon lea.

WARD THREE LIBERALS.
A special meeting of the mem

ber* of Ward Three Liberal as
sociation Is railed by the presi
dent for to-night In the Jeune 
Block, at • o'clock.

Ottawa. Hept 29—Hon W T White.- 
minister of finance, who returned to 
Ottawa to-day. expressed pleasure at 
the successful arrangement of the 
Anglo-French loan negotiated by the 
commission now In the United State* 
He said it would assist materially in 
stabilising exchange condition* be
tween America and Europe.

Considering the credit of Great Brit
ain and France and the term* on which 
before the war they could obtain loans 
In their markets, the rate of Interest 
and commission might seem high, but 
in hla opinion the loan had lieen nego
tiated upon a basis as fair as could be 
expected, having regard to war condi
tions and the fact that It was being 
obtained In a foreign country.

BRITISH COMPANIES
HAVE PAID $4,303,650

London, Sept. 29.—According to the 
latest stat|*tldÉ the British industrial 
life assurance companies already have 
paid $4,203,650 hi respect of 46,200 sol
dier» and sailors killed in the war. In 
the last four week* 4,200 claims for 
$452.650 were paid.

The claim* In respect of officers 
killed now amount approximately to 
$14,000,000. Some very heavy claim* 
have been met by these companies 
lately. In one case a claim for $600,000 
wa# paid, while there have been many 
others between $60,000 ami $260,000.

London. Kept. 29.—The British are 
battering the third line of the Ger
mans In the vicinity of Looa The 
French are maintaining their offensive 
In the (’hampagne. *The Germans in 
Argon ne have been unable to make 
any gains and have refrained from 
infantry attacks. Thla sums up briefly 
the situation In the west as seen in 
Lindon tu-day.

No great « hangs In conditions Is 
shown, but the British attach high 
importance to Indication* that the of
fensive movement of the allies Is not 
to be relaxed, as was predicted in 
some quarters.

A short breathing apell has been sue 
ceeded by the hardest pressure on the 
German positions at the points weak 
ened or shattered by the artillery rush.

That It I» the intentUm to maintain 
this pressure. Is Indicated by a tele
gram from Field-Marshal French to the 
lord mayor of London, thanking him 
for his.message of good will. The Brit 
Ish commander added that the message 
encouraged ht* troops "to push the 
Immediate suce#** to a really devtstv- 
Issue.” This lead* the public to be 
lieve that there is to be n«> stal-mate. 
such &• followed the battle of Neuve 
Chapelle, but that with new British 
fores» In th.* fM6 and ample supplies 
of ammunition. Genera  ̂Joffre and 
Field-Marshal French plan a real test 
whether German resistance In France 
and Belgium can be broken._____ . J

Russia, though encouraged by the 
progress of her allies In the west, 
has not been doing so well In the last 
day or so. Tho Austrians have 
stemmed the Russian advance In 
Southern Russia and retaken Lutsk. 
The Germans are renewing the great 
movement against Dvtnsk.

Bulgaria has not replied to Foreign 
Secretary Grey’s "friendly ultimatum.” 
but special dispatches from Athens and 
other points say a change la noted at 
Sofia and that events are now less 
likely to take a turn unfavorable to 
the entente powers.

TRIED TO CROSS THE
DRINA RIVER; FAILED

Nish, Hept 19 —The following state
ment has been Issued by the war
office:

On the 14th hostile aeroplanes flew 
over Podjervats, dropping tw'o bombs 
and kilting three men, but doing no 
damage of military significance. Qn 
the 25th they again dropped bombs, 
killing one man. The same day enemy 
detachments tried vainly to croes the 
Drlna near Resnlk.**

“The German* not only have been 
compelled to abandon along an ex
tended front certain positions strongly 
«ntrenched. In the defence of which 
they had been ordered to resist to. the 
very end, but tBey have suffered losses^ 
the total of which In killed, wounded 
and prisoners amounts to more than 
the effective strength of three army 
corps (120.000 men). The topü number 
of prisoners at the present time Is In 
fxcess of 23.000 men. The number of 
cannon brought to our rear Is 7». and 
17,055 private soldiers and 316 officers 
taken prisoners by us already have 
gone through the town of Chalons on 
their way to the points where they 
are to be Interned.

"( irganlsed efforts are under way at 
present to clear up the field of battle 
and to take definite count of the arms 
of all kinds and of the war material 
which the enemy has been compelled 
to abandon to us.

*"In the Artois district the progress 
reported yesterday to the east of 
Souches continued, and in the course 
of last night, after a stubborn engage
ment. we reached Hill No. 140, the 
culminating point * of the crests of 
Vim y and the orchards to the south 
of that point. The number of unwound
ed prisoners made by us In the coujrse 
of this fighting was more than 300.

"In the Champagne district the 
fighting Is going on without respite 
along the entire front In the region 
to the north of Massiges further groups 
of Germans have surrendered. In this 
sector alone the total of prisoner* last 
evening reached 1,000.

“There has been no other Important 
action on the remainder of the front

"The enemy has bombarded .violently 
our trenches to the north, and to the 
south of thé Aisne., in the regions of 
the St. Mard forest of Troyon and of 
Valtly. We responded to this fire with 
energy.”

SIR CHAS. WAKEFIELD
IS NEW LORD MAYOR

Lindon. Hept. 29.—Sir Charles 
Cheers Wakefield was elected lord 
mayor Of Lindon by the council to
day.

Sir Charles will succeed Sir Charles 
Johnston, whose term expires In No- 
verotor. The mayor-elect is an aider- 
man of the City of Ixmdon and has 
been decorated with the Order of the 
Legion of Honor. He Is head of the 
firm of C. C. Wakefield A Co., oil man
ufacturers, of London.

SUCCESSES HAVING
EFFECT IN GREECE

Athens, Sept. 29.—The successes of 
the allies on the western front are hav
ing a visible effect on the situation in 
Greece, the people are growing more 
enthusiastic dally in favor of war.

LIEUT.-COL FELLY LEADS 
PRINCESS PATRICIA’S

London. Sept 29.—It Is announced 
officially that' Major Raymond Felly, 
of the North Lancashire Regiment, 
has been appointed to . command the 
Princess Patricia’s regtmeet, with the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel

REGISTER J-O-DAY. -

The voters' lists for the pro
vincial constituencies close for 
the November revision on Oc
tober 4. All person» who are 
eligible to vote who are not now 
on the lists should at once file 
an application to have their 
names placed on the list for the 
district In which they reside. Ap
plications may be made out and 
■worn to at the offices of L. U. 
Conyers, 660 View street; Lee A 
Fraser. 1182 Broad street; or R. 
g. Woodward. Fort and Douglas
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IIEXALL’S 
RUBBING OIL

For Rheumatism, - . 
Pains in the Chest, Bruises, 

Sciatica

Campbell’s

TURNED-UP TROUSERS 
ARE NOT TO BE WORN

New Set of Regulations Issued 
by British Wafr 

Office

ENEMY'S THIRD LINE
Further Progress Was Made by 

thé French Forces 
Yesterday

BRITISH, FRENCH AND
BELGIAN STATEMENTS

Ixmrfhn, Sept - 28. - The following rr 
pOlt fr« in PltM KtnlWl Hlr John 
French we* made public lent night:

"Hover* lighting has continued to
day around lxme and to the north of 
tt.n plane We non hold ail the 

Hill 70 which the 
en«my retook on the 20th.

JUST ARRIVED !
A large shipment of [

Ashcroft Potatoes, p^r sack............... ..........................$1.00
Try 3 Lbs. of Our Clover Leaf Butter; no better; 3 Ilia $1.00
Nice Fresh Eastern Eggs, 3 dnsen for.........................$1.00
Large Packets Purity Boiled Oats, package, only........... 25<
pineapple, large tins ; 2 for........................ .................. • • 25<

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

London. Sept 29-Piccadilly faahlone 
aiming army recruit* are frowQed down 
by the war office Turned-up trouser*, 
with low ahoe$. rakishly-cut uniforms 
and other afîectatlona muet go.

A new set of drew* regulation* ha* 
been laaued which put* these reforms 
Into effect. ~r~

Ltow shoes are forbidden, except In 
the Highland regiment*. Dismounted 
officem must wear high-top boots of 
brown leather, with plain • tnecaps.

The jockey style of army cap*, with ____ t imi a
a *hapele*e crown and an Manmtedjp^ north * of 
brim, la forbidden No deviations are
allowed from the standard cap. It must ___.
be worn straight on the head and not "W. have made further Progress to
tilted In the* trenches only I» it pénale- * be north of lx*» and raptured an
*able to remove tb-. wire frame ‘'«her gun. The total number ..f gun*

Turned up trou sera always have captured by He te now twenty «ne. 
been distinctly agitlnet regulation*, but There are iwvenU more between ue and 
th, prartl.-e I* eo widespread that the the enemy which have been abandoned 

: war office ran put the order In force by him Our number ef primmer» now
, only against trouser* to be made here* : exceeds J.OtKl
'after Tl reef he*, with puttee* or leg-] Ma. hlne Ou tie.

ginyre. are prescribed for the Street»
| and public placée and Iroueer* only 
for undrea* purpose* - ■

Mork* mn*t tie of khaki color and 
,l„v.. of l.ro.n Wotho, .hd «llhrr Th.- •iHniv . IIMe Ukon by u, »re
rnrrl.-d In H* hnn.1 or worn with » • «v.|)Monelly .irons They oon.I.l of
•noli Which mod ho ,*rfk llv plain . ' double fn.nl line which Included two 

S Colinrf ere required to* mulch «he, l.irm- worhe nnmed.hv him the Molum 
khaki uniform In color.

"The number of machine gun* c»p- 
ttired I* forty Many more have been 
destroyed by our bombardment.

Get Measured To-day
Mcu's noil Women's Suits made to order from imported 

£ | ^ 0Q British serges. Pit we guerantee. ^ | ^ 0Q

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Oevernment Street

NOT RECEIVING SUPPLY 
-FROM GERMANY NOW

Tvhlo. Sort. Î9 The Chemical In
dustrial Investigation *««clety la work- 

j mg in -conjunction with the govern
ment in an effort to obtain an lllde- 

I pendent borne supply of phosphorus and 
hydrochlorate of potash or aubetltutee 
for these materials which are indis- 

jjwnsabte In the manufactura ut 
matches, an Industry of large proper - 

| none In Japan Before the war these 
| material* were imported alm,»*t en
tirely from Germany. The supply hav
ing been exhausted and Importations

1 having erased, lh« match Industry 
fà««« a serious situation

That

ONLY

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE 0E0CEB8

Phones 94 and 95.Corner Port and Broad Streets.Phones 94 and 95

0R3LBS

GUARANTEED GIVE

Hern and the Kaiser William 
doubts' Them* rowels ted of s network 
of trenches and bomb-pro* if shelter» 
several hundred yard* In silent. The

-nd IIns- rnn Ju«r w*t nf Loos.
'Wr now are rlotrly engaged with 

the enemv third Mae.
"Our aeroplane* to-day b^nluirded 

and damaged the railway near Achlet,- 
|e-Grand."

Freeh Progress.
Parts, Fbpt. 29 The following official 

statement was Issued last night :
During the day of September 2* our 

troops continued to gain ground foot 
by foot In the direction of the ridge» 
to the east of H«-fiche*. We took 100 
prisoners, among whom were men of 
the Guard -Corps, brought bark a few 
day* ago from the ilu**ian front.

"In the Champagne. likewise. new 
progress has been realised, particularly 
to the north of Masslges. where We 
hnv> taken an additional *00 prisoner*.

"The enemy has directed against our 
trenches In the Argerme a violant lawn 
hard ment, to which he have replied 
effl* aclouwly, but he lias not attempted 
Infantry action.

“Engagement* with grenade» have 
enabled us to regain some parts *»f our 
first line Where the enemy had main
tained himself since yesterday.

“There ha» been Intermittent cannon 
adtng In the forest of L* Prêt re and In 
the region of Pan de ffapt 

Belgian Report
Pari*. Sept. »..-The Belgian offlrtal 

statement 1**ued last nlgtit aald
“The lK-mhardment on our advanced 

j trenches continue* to the south of 
Nteuport. »*n our principal line In the 
neighbor head of Dlxmude and Oudecap- 
pelle. and. our trenches In the direr 
tton iif Noordachote and more t<L the 
south We have replied by a deetruc 
live retaliatory fire. There have been 
Du Infantry actions.

TOOK GREAT RISK IN 
CAUSE OF SCIENCE

Brave British Nurse Fjaced 
Death to Prove Efficacy 

of Treatment

Paris, Bept. SO.—lffary Davie, a young 
Englishwoman who has been working 
In the pathological laboratories of the 
American Ambulance since Janudry, 
has Just jurformed an act of heroism 
a* great a* any recorded upon the 
battlefield. <

Her work has been the examination 
of bacteria from tin- wounded arriving 
at the ambulance, and a enisling Ip the 
experiments with animals to deter
mine their virulence, work for which 
her studies In the Pasteur Institute In 
Part» had qualified her. Her duties in 
the last few months were directed 
chiefly towards the study of gaseous 
gangrene. Hhe has seen many ex
amples of the horrible results of this 
Infertloh, and had observed thÉ In
variably* fatal course of the disease In 
animals Inoculated with the bacilli. 
Rh*>had become convinced of the ef
ficacy of injections with quinine hydro- 
phlortde, and had concluded that lh« 
experiment* on small animals hud 
given all I he resuRa of which' they 
were capable, and that the time had 
come for an experiment nil a normal 
human body, but not ona from the bat
tlefield. fatigued and Wounded and 
possibly infected with other ba- lilt.__J

I ___ "* Risked Her Mfe
W• II aware that her plan would b«j 

prevented if It became known, she 
determined, wit bout a w»»rd .to.anÿom 
t" risk her life In an attempt to demon 
strate the efficacy of the treatment 
which the was convinced would cure 
the victims of this dread disease.

Her preparations deliberately and 
completely made, she waited until she 
was about to leave for a holiday, 
that her abeenre would not disturb the 
work In the laboratory Hhe chose the 
deadliest strain of bacilli In the labora
tory. obtained from the latest fatal 

ie, of which two drops of culture 
suffice* to kill a guinea pig. Then she 
Inoculated herself In a manner most 
certain to produce the disease In ani
mal*. Injecting fifty times the amount 
used to kill a guinea pig, making one 
Injection deep Into the muscles of her 
thigh, the other Just beneath the skin.

Causes Consternation.
Two hour* later she quietly came to 

the laboratory and asked to be treated 
In tbs same manner as animale under 
experiment The consternât km caused 
by her announcement among tbs msdt 
cal staff may be easily Imagined.

Injection* with a qulnlna solution 
were made at once at the points where 
she had Inoculated dbe deadly bacilli 
She was sent uPthe nearest hospital 
for observation and further treatment. 
Qulnlna Injections were given a second 
lime. Symptoms of a slight degree of 
Infection developed within twenty-four 
hours, but they subsided without an 
operation becoming necessary. Hbe 
now is completely recovered.

'ASUALTIES
CANADIAN

AMONG
SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Sept 29 - The following cas
ualties have been announced :

Third Battalion—Wounded: Pte. W. 
J. Matthew*. Kngland.

Fourth Battalion -Wounded Pte 
James Chalmers. Houth Kd monton. 
Alta.

Fifth Battalion—Wounded : Pte. T. 
R. Yeungson. Hilbert Plain*. Man 
--—Seventh Bat talion—-Wounded: Pter-A- 
A Taylor, Vancouver. H. C.

Eighth Battalion— Wounded : Pte. W. 
J. Wlffen, Winnipeg.

Tenth Battalion -Killed In Action: 
Pte. W. Clark. Holdervllle. N. B.

Thirteenth Battalion Suffering from 
sh<* k : Pte. H. J. Ihhotson. Kngland.

Sixteenth—Wo unde<T Pte. J. R. Fttr. 
water. Kngland; Pte. Joseph Mason, 
*Efi gland.

l>»rd Htrathcona:* Horse Wounded 
Lre-Cpl. Victor Smith, Sauit Ste. Marl. 
Ont.

Fourth Canadian Mounted Rifles- 
Sertously Ul: Pte. Harry Boos. Low 
banks. Ont.

Second Held Artillery Brigade -Her 
lonely injured Onr. Fred HaJltday. El 
ton. P E. I.

No. 3 Stationary Hospital —Seriously 
HI: Pte. J. R. Jones, North Walie.

JAPANESE GOVT. WILL 
POSTPONE ENTERPRISES

Our New Department
Is getting,very popular with our customer*. Having experi
enced cutter* and tailor* we make up Ladiea ’ and Mi u h j^uita 
and Coat* to meaxure. On easy weekly or monthly payments. 
We also have a good stock of ready-to-wear clothing at very 

reasonable price*. .

Eastern Outfitting Co.
1309 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 6329

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1915
No. 1 and tie. Ftoorlng, at per M. ...................................................................

No. 3 Flooring, at per M............................... .. . ............................................................. 1« °0
No. 1 and 2 Rustic, any pattern, at per M......................... ................................... 1® °2
No. > Boards and fihlplep. at per M .....................................;..................... .. 6 00
Dimensions, 2 * 4, 2 s 0, 3 x 1, up to 14 In., at per M..................................... « 00
Fence Posts. Cedar, No. 2. each .................................................................... .......... .1»
Fence Boards, cut to any length, at per M............................................................ 10.00
X X Shingles, per M ......................... ............................................... ..
No. 2 Doors, while they l**t, each................... ........................ ;.................... t.OJ
No. 1 Doers, S.t x 4 6 x I S-l-6 x, each ................. ...................... .................. U.F 1.W

Other wises to correspond In price.
Great I eduction* in all grade* Lumber, Moulding*. Etc. We carry a 

large stock and would be pleased to have yoyr Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Phone 2SS. 2*02 Pleasant Street.

“FOOD THAT IS 
ALWAYS RIGHT14

Boiled, Halted,- Roanted and Fried—if it ia cooked on a Oaa 
Range it ia alwaya right. You can rely upon a (laa Range 
doing the same thing every time.

Call and See U» About It

Vidtoria Gas Co., Ltd,
Phone 2479 646 Johnson St.

SALANDRA ORDERS 
AN INVESTIGATION

Italian Battleship Benedetto 
Brin Sank Within Seven 

Minutes After Explosion

Paria, Sept 29—A dispatch to th<4 
Havas Agency from Brindisi says:

“A fire, which was followed by an 
explosion, hae occurred on board the 
Italian battleship Benedetto Brin."

BEST MINDS WERE DRAWN 
AWAY FROM RESEARCH

Tohlo. Kept 39—U Ie considered 
probable that a number of enterprises 
projected by the government calling 
for the expenditure ©f 136,000.000 thle

The Benedetto Brin was completed 
In 1964 Hhe displaced 12,437 tons and
her complement In peace times was 720 -h*.*,.— 

year will be piwlpoo^l. »t fcaMJn part Hh, w„ with four ll-lach *una
four S-lnch guns, twelve 6-tfich guns |

Manchester, Erg., Sept. 39.—"If the 
war were to end In a stalemate, mili
tarism would be fixed on all of Europe 
and science would ’be tum*4f from its 
legitimate aims for the invention of 
new engine* of destruction,*’ Profess» r 
Arthur Schuster, president of the 
British association, said In an Inter
view.

He believed the drawing of scientists 
into political and ’commercial life bad 
proved an fevH for Germany. Her best 
minds had been drawn away from pure 
research. While Germany excelled In 
working out the practical ends of sci
ence, the great revolution in science 
had not originated In that country.

"If the war were to end in such a 
way as to encourage the nations to be
lieve that eooptr or later they would 
be at war again," he said, "materialSW 

- tic aims, I am afraid, would over-
the idealistic aspects of

$1,248,000,000 FOR LAST 
THREE MONTHS OF YEAR

paris, Sept. 29.—The senate yesterday 
passed the bill already approved by 
the chamber providing the sum of 
8.240.000.000 francs ($1,248.000.000) for na
tional defence for the last three month* 
of the yeur.

During the discussion of the bill, the 
minister of finance. M. RlDet, said:

“We are pre-occupied with Britain uj 
obtaining a certain stability of negotia
tion» with the United States, which 
will permit us to Improve the situation 
©a to exchange, and I do not doubt 
that the United States will give evi
dent e In a real form of Its unquestion
ed sympathy."

Dff. M’INTYRE DEAD.

HI. John, N. R. Bept. 29,—Rev. I>r. 
Will lard B. McIntyre, one of the mu«t 
prominent Baptist ministers of the 
Maritime Provinces, died yesterday at 
his homo here, aged 63 years. Of late 
years Hi* work had (an n confined to 
an executive position connected with 
missions.

on account of the revenue falling short 
of th#- expected amount. The minister 
of finance. T. Take to ml. is quoted In 
the newspapers as predicting that the 
European war will cause a decrease In 
revenue of about $6.000,060, as compared 
with the estimates for the present 
fiscal year. <■.

In March of 1*16 Japan must redeem 
$15.000.0000 worth of short-term rail
road bonds* placed in London early this 
year As difficulty would be found In 
Issuing a new loan in Europe, the gov
ernment probablF wtH. float » «kmustlc 
loan.

The general financial conditions 
caused by the war have forced thp 
Japanese hanks to reduce their yearly 
interest on lived deposits to 4 per cent.
Before the war the rate was 6 |*-r

The delicti caused by the war Is be
ing made good in i»art by supplying 
munitions to the allies' and by occupy
ing markets hitherto held by Germany.
The great nee<l. however. Is for ships.
Every shipyard In Japan Is at work 
building vessels, but not enough can 
be turned dut

The exportation of raw silk to Rus
sia Is increasing steadily owing to |he 
decrease In the Russian supply from 
France. Germany and Italy. Enormous 
quantities ©f Japanese tea and cam
phor likewise are sent to Russia.

R0LPH WILL BE MAYOR OF 
SAN FRANCISCO AGAIN

Han Francisco. Sept. 29-i-The re- 
election of James Rolph. Jr., at th© 
primaries as mayor of San Francisco, 
was conceded to-day by all of his op
ponent» This Is the second time that 
Mr. Rolph has been elected In the 
primaries.

Under the California law a candidate 
who receives a majority of all votes 
east for th* office Jn the prtmarfqp Is 
elected without the necessity of run
ning again.

Eugene E. Hchmlts, former mayor, 
wha was deposed during the graft 
prosecutions of 190i-07, after his con
viction on n charge of extortion, ran
* l>oor ««■"'M». »»« SuiwrvLor Andrew GERMAN ARMY CORPS
I Gallagher was far In the rear In 
third place. - None of the five other 
candid; ilea polled any considerable 
vote

KUROPATKIN APPOINTED.

Ixmdon, Bept 29.À dispatch to the 
Times from Petrograd says:

General Kuropatktn has been ap
pointed to Lyutmand an army cvrjyt

guns,
and twenty 12-pounders and had four 
submerged torpedo tubes Her de
signed *|«eed was 18 knots. She was (Si 
feet In length.

Investigation Order«-d.
Rome. Sept 29.- Investigation was 

ordered by Signor Salandnt. prime min
ister, to-day of the fire and explosion 
which yesterday caused the loss of the 
Italian battleship Benedetto Brin with 
342 offk'ers and men. Including Rear- 
Admiral JRuhln da Cervln. .

The warship sank within seven min
utes. There was no time to lower any 
boats and those who dived Into the 
harbor, to be picked up later by near
by warships, were the only onea saved.

Signor Salandra has been acting as 
minister of marine since Vice-Admir
al Vial* resigned and he has asked the 
Duke of Abruzsl to Investigate per
sonally and fix responsibility. Irrespec
tive of the persons Involved.

"Such an . Investigation,” said the 
prime minister, "will reassure the 
country and the navy, which most be. 
and desires to he, exposed to the blows 
of the enemy, but the dangers arising 
from negligence and lack of discipline 
must be eliminated and those respon
sible for such conditions punished."

The decks of five warships near the 
Benedetto Brin were littered with de
bris.

Caused bjr Fire.
In announcing the accident, the ad

miralty dispelled all suspicion that a 
hostile submarine had been responsible 
for the explosion by revealing that It 
was due to a slight Internal fire, which 
reached the magazines before it could 
be extinguished.

There was no time, however, for 
warning to be given the men and wo 
attempt was made to lower the boats. 
A. heavy detonation was heard, the 
vessel split open, a cloud of smoke rose 
Into the air and a few minutes later 
the spot where the Benedetto Brin had 
been at anchor was marked only by 
bubbling water, struggling bodies and 
floating wreckage.

CAUGHT BY FLOODS
London, Sept. 29 —The Times* Petro

grad correspondent says:
"A report, which has been confirmed 

from a good quarter, la that the Forty- 
first German army corps was overtaken 
by the flooding of the Plnsk marshes, 
and being unable to escape, nearly the 
whale at the ueiÿs perished."

SOME OF THE GERMANS 
AljE LEARNING TURKISH

Berlin. ScpL 19.—Thorough - going 
courses in conversational Turkish were 
bt-gun this month In Berlin for those 
who feel they need this language in 
their business or social life. The Ger
man-Turkish associaAon Is behind the 
move and bag Imported competent 
teachers The course, whtcK la offered 
for five dollars, lasts three months, and 
contains three one-hour lessons weekly.

Something in the nature of a count
er-plan Is the proposal to install at 
the Turkish university In Stamboul 
fourteen German professors, who In 
Turkish are to give instruction In 
psychology, pedagogy, the history pf 
th© Oriental language*, geography, 
mineralogy, botany, ecology, organic 
and inorganic chemistry, law, econ
omics. finance and the Semitic

LEFT HOSPITAL.

Ottawa. Sept. 29.—Sir Wilfrid I»aul^ 
1er, who had been In the general hos
pital for 19 days as the result of an 
operation, left the hospital yesterday 
and returned to his home.

T.

drsggy fadings 
soon disappear 
when yon restore

using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

Sale» A Ce.. Limited. rf]
Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food ' ;

^
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QUITE NEW
TWO WAY ART PHÔtO FRAMES WILL BE POPULAR

H. tv I» ioinethbie quit*- new, and so good that it is sure to be 
popular The •Two-Way" Art Photo Frame will make a dainty gift 
for anyone.

On display now In dull gold, silver; or bronze, specially priced at 
50c, 75c. $1.00 yP TO $3.00

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. •17 Fort Street

Rents at Less 
Than $20

Rupert St., close to park, mod
em 6-room house, steam heat
ed. Rent ......... $18.00

$10.00 per month, 5-room 
house oh Parry St., James 
Bay. modern.

Oak Bay, off the avenue, modern 
5-room bungalow on XVilmer 
street ......................$10.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

n Government 8L-t— y -Phone IB 
' 1 cpresentattves of the ^Phoents 

Fire Assurance Co.. Ltd., 
of I.on(Jon. Bng.

BERNSTORFF WILL SEE
LANSING ON FRIDAY

NOT ASKED TO SEND
EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

Pet rograd. Hept. 29. Reports that 
Russia has a*tked Japan to send ah ex
peditionary force to Kurope were de
nied here to-day. The
statement said that only munitions of 
war wore asked

Washington. Sept 29—With the 
Dumba Incident officially closed and 
the German situation certain to be 
cleared up When Secretary of State 
Lansing and fount von Bemstorff. the 
German ambassador meet in New York 
on Friday, interest to-day centred on 
the British , blockade and questions In 
connection with Interference with 
American trade. Mr Polk, counsellor of 
the state depàrtment,! has assured 
Senator lioko Smith that the adiflln 
istratlon now 4a-prepared to act. When 
action will l>e taken. _ however, still Is 
unknown The belief was expressed In 

I administration circles that the notaULû. 
the British government will he for
warded as soon as Secretary Lansing 
returns to Washington.

Senator Smith has Informed the ad
ministration that cotton interests ar* 
becoming more and more dissatisfied 
it the dela> and that he will take the 
matter up in congressnra soon as that 
body meets, wIth the purpose of secur
ing an embargo on the exportation of 
munitions as retaliation unless favor
able action is forthcoming shortly.

TWO GERMAN GÈNERALS 
ARE MADE TO SUFFER

• Izmdon, Sept. 29 -(German newspa
pers announced to-daÿ- that two Or
man generals, unnamed, have been dis
missed from commands in the western 
war xone in connection with the recent 
setback at the hands <>f the French 
and' -British, according to a dispatch 
from Amsterdam to the Rechange 
Telegraph company.

ARE UNABLE TO MAKE 
PROGRESS IN NORTH

Germans Being Held in Re
gions of Riga and 

Dvinsk

his offensive in the Volhyni&n 
fort fees district, which he had under
taken with great sacrifice*.

"The Russian retreat continued 
during- the whole of Monday The 
enemy's army already is behind the 
1‘utUlowkan river, wl^h our armies In 
pursuit In the rearguard engagement 
east of Lutsk our troops captured four 
Russian officers and 600 men.

*On the Ikwa and in east Galicia the 
situation Is unchanged."

PLUNGED IN TO SAVE 
WIFE AND WAS DROWNED

Angus Campbell'tf Co., Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre”—1008-10 Government St.

Pet rograd. \Sept. 29.—The following 
official communication was issued yes 
"terday :

"In the regions of Riga and Pvlnsk 
there is no malarial change in the sit 
nation. The artillery -lire in the
18 irisk region has not slackened and 
the lighting .cotvinues with the same 
fierceness as previously.

We have repulsed an enemy offfcn 
slve in tne Narotche river valley, in 
the region ^C. Wiklka.

‘ In the region of the railway south
east of < tomiarui the Germans suc
ceeded In carrying the vlllftge of l-as- 
tornntze. front which, however, we 
.subseqyently dislodged them. Stub
born enemy attacks have begun again 
at title point. At many places the 
enemy still shows extraordinary ar
tillery activity. On a sector contain 
'tag a single regiment in this region 
there were yesterday no fewer than 
10;0v<) projectiles thrown by heavy

'A violent battle Is being fought in 
tlte region of Lltwy. a village southeast 
of the Baronowlchl railway.

South of the Fripe! river aiul on 
the Galician front the enemy lias 
ipvned an* attack at many places with 
onsiderablc force. At all the fords of 

the 8tyr in the Koikl region many en
gagements have occurred with enemy 
letachmfnts. After a stubborn bayo
net fight we .occupied tyenche* in the 
village of WuntltolowkiT northwest of 
Tamopnl. In the region of the village 
of Marianka. southwest of Tarnopol, 
the unexi>ected appearance on their, 
flank of a small -UuMian-detachment 
threw a German hattalhai Into panic."

Austrian Statement.
Vienna. Sept. 29. The following of

ficial statement was Issued yesterday— 
"As the Austro-Hungarian forces on 

the Styr threatened to surround the 
enemy, he was compelled to abandon

North Vancouver. Sept. 29 — The 
Waters of the Capilano river claimed 
another victim on Sunday in the per
son of Frederick West, of Brockton 
Point. Stanley park. The accident hap
pened in the Salmon pool, a deep hole 
In the Second Canyon. **

The deceased, his wife, and Miss 
Edith Smith, came up to spend the-day 
fishing. Mrs, West in some manner 
lost her .feeding at the edge of the pool 
and fell In. Without u moment's hesi
tation the husband jumped in. and It 
is thought he took a cramp, for he was 

good swimmer. In the meantime his 
wife had gained the rock*, and got out. 
In the excitement of the moment Mr. 
West was not noticed sinking, and the 
first realization ot-the fatality was the 
sight of his body lying on the bottom 
of the |X»ol.

The late Mr. Wekt was about thirty 
years of age. He yv a shorn m Moody- 

ille and was a longshoreman.

SCHOONER SUNK.

See Thursday’s Colonist and 
Times for an

Important Announcement
-OF A-

Special Bargain Opportunity

Copenhagen. Sept. 29.—The crew of 
the Imnish schooner Veset. a vessel 
of 82 tons, has been landed h -re. The 

easel struck a German mine In thé 
sound and\sank Immediately. Two of 
her crew we>* wounded.

AJ>uteh steamship which was ? team- • 
ing Just behind thé - vessel passed 
through the entire mine field, but was 

ot damaged.

WILL BE RELEASED.

Taris, "RepT. " '2F.-"rA~ Trepott clearing J 
Raymond Hwoboda. an American, of 
being à German, spy, was filed here 
to-day l»y Commaridant Julien after a 
thorough....InvestiraUtiflL It was an
nounced that Swoboda Will be" freed 
from Santo prison AsAddna* Juiten's 
report is endorsed.

ifi
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Rls'jUl "Lk.hiSix "

A True Russell—the 1916 “Light Six
Drive (Kit handsome Six and feel the continuous current of power that obeys 

your most exacting demand for varying speeds.
The harmony of operation of motor and driving parts, and the refinements of 

Russell construction, bring you to the pleasant realization that Motor Car Luxury 
need not longer be coupled with high cost.

Glance along the clean, simple lines of the car. Door handles and hinges hid
den. Oval fenders, broad, low running-boards. Built-in windshield. One-man 
top. Open the wide doors made possible by the length of this car. Easy entrance 
and exit constantly add to the enjoyment of motoring. The 121 -inch wheel-base 
provides foot room in plenty.

Try the deep, restful cushions in the roomy tonneau.
Look now to the road clearance—Canadian roads demand the 

KM inches provided by the Russell "Light Six."
Here, you must admit, i« a true Russell, a big. roomy class car, with 

the freedom and delicacy of operation yea aspect in a car bearing the 
I "Ruieel!" name.
' The iSaahag wheel « logically located at the left, the control at entre.
The starting and .lightmg syetem it the two-uatt Weatinghouae electric.
The rear Urea are anti-skids. A rear brocket carriee "the spare.*1

Fuel feed is hept constant at any grade, by the Stewart Vacuum Tank.
The gasoline link is at the rear.

Dealers in Russell cars will be prsml So give A» m JÊ pm me 
you men letormatiea about this miss agin. New I tA. I S
"Light Six." Y1“,a

(S O I Wmt im,j

RUSSELL KNIGHT "12"—t«to«a. body with
UphelsSary aid Appamtmsnta Fegr 
Axles, rastr hMoetine—Twwuml 
5 Paaaeeger Touring Model, lit!
RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY. Limito

Toronto.

i CfMtÜM XddSMMl InJfeti**

kf-
rJH

Executive OSees and Xÿedni 
Branches.' Meetreal. Toeento, Handkon

See Window 
Display of 
Children's New 
Fall Dresses
Many «mart and practical 

- styb-Y hv splendid maty-rials 
of serge. velvet, shepherd's 
plaid and smart check de
signs: neatly trimmed. To 
fit ag-s 2 to 14 yvars. 
Prices range up from $1.2$, 
$2 50, $3 50 and . $ 1.25

Children’s Knitted KiRie
Suits, shades <>f red. «axe 
and navy. Prices range, 
according to sis#». $3 2$

to •• ................................$1.25

™~ '* (With Blommmrt—

Women’s 
New Fall 

Suits
Marked Special at $27.80

CleVer new Suits of serges, 
smart tweeds, diagonals, pop- 
Jlns and Venetian* Shades 
green, navy, b1a< k and brown. 
Perfectly tailored garments.

Women’s 
New Fall 

Coats
Special Value at $16.00
In many various styles and 

matrt-lals, with belts; con
vertible collar» and deep 
cuffs. Gtoti warm, comfort
able Costs—a good range of

"Watson's" 
Underwear for 
Women and 
Children '

Women’s Fine Wool Combin
ations. High neck, long 
sleeve*, ankle length, $1.75
to .. ........................ $2.25
High neck, short sleeves < 
knee length, $1:75 to $2.25 
Low neck, short sleeves,
knee length ................. $1.75
Low neck*, no sleeves, kneo 
length .. .. ...... $1.75

Women’s Silk and Wool 
Vests. High neck, l»ng

• sleeves, for ................. $1.76
Women's Fine Wool Vests. 

Low neck, short sleeves,
for................................ 75*

Children’s Heavy Fleeced 
Cotton Combinations. High 
ne< k, long sleeves, ankle 
length, 75c and .............90*

New Moire Underskirts at $1.75, 
$2.00 anti $2.25

A ro w shipment of these splefidid wearing Skirts, 
with perfect-fitting bands and pleated flounce. 
AH |he pew Fall shades are represented, and are 
good value at prices mentioned

Women's Flannelette Nightgowns. 
Special at $1.25

Good quality English Flannelette Gowns, made in 
slipover and button-front styles; some are em
broidery trimmed. Sizes 58 and 6«). Special
»t ........................................................................................ $1.25

Dent's Glove* at $1.00 
Pair

Made of fine Cape kid. 2- 
dome. self and red 
stitching WelL'Warth 
91 25 pair, f »r $1.00 1006-10 GovtSNMtNT Street-Phone 181

Maggioni Gloves at 
$1.80

Fine French kid, in all the 
newest shades. Excel
lent value at, per pair, 
only .......................$1.60

BIG SYNDICATE IS
BEING FORMED NOW

(Continued from page 1.)

LIGHT six

A wealth of high-grade 
feature* — evidence* of 
modem motor practice in 
every detail.

r* 825 Pender Street 
Vancouvee

THOS. PLIMLEY.
Agent, Victoria

CH WHEEL BASE-
a 4 in. ROAR,

E. IOPi

ART VACUUM FEED 
ING HOUSE LIGHT 

AND STARTING.

E3U147S
MU

Ttie moat surprising feature I* the 
price. 98. at which the big issue is to 
be sold to the underwriting syndicate. 
Previous reports had ranged from 97H 
to 99 The bonds will tie placed on the 
market at 98 to the Investors The 2 
per cent difference In the prices to the 
syndicate and the Investor will pro
vide a profit for the syndicate and re
imburse it• for the expenses incidental] 
to the dotation

Because the bond» will be sold four 
points under their par value. Great] 
Britain and France -wjll $>ave placed 
to their credit here not $500,000,000. but 
$480,000,000. In,other words, the two 
nation» are paying $20.000.000 for the 
privilege of buying American products 
In addition to this $20,000.000. the two 
countries will pay $25.000,000 annually 
for five years in interest to the holders 
of the bonds.

Individuals wishing to buy large 
blocks of the bonds irtay Join the syn 
dicate. it was announced, but a limit 
yet to be disclosed will be placed on 
individual purchases To accommotlat* 
small investors, the bonds will be Issued 
In denoniihations as low as $100, and 
may be paid for in instalments, the 
amounts of which are yet to be deter-

To New York Again 
Chicago. Sept 29. details of the plan 

under which Chicago hankers will be 
asked to co-operate irf floating the $500.- 
000,000 loan td Great Britain and 
France, the largest foreign loan ever, 
offered by the United States, were to 
be formulated to-day at a meeting pre 
aided over by Thomas W Ismont. re 
presenting J P Morgan A Co., of New 
York.

The visiting members of the Anglo 
French commission, which arranged 
for the loan, planned to return to New 
York this afternoon.

Chicago. Sept. 2» -James A. Patten, 
multi-millionaire and grain trader, an 
nouneed to-day that he would sub
scribe to the Anglo-French loan.

Ï »m convinced that the success of 
the loan Is essential to the maintenance 
of a stable rate of exchange,” said Mr 
Patten, "and this will enable exporters^ 
to handle grain upon a closer margin 
of profit and correspondingly Improve 
the prtoes paid to our farmers."

Opinion In Britain - 
London, Sept. 29 - The deflate an 

nouncement of jthe terms on which the 
Anglo French loan is to be Issued In 
the United States waa about in line 
with the expectation* of British flnan- 
c*•***• Though the yield is a shade 
higher than had been looked for origin
ally In some quarters, the general opin
ion is that heroic measures were necea- 
®ary to remove the deadlock In ex
change transactions which had been al
lowed to continue for so long.

It is felt here that the advantage 
rests with the United States in obtain
ing such n good rata of Interest and 
facilities ter Its export trade, although

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic
Fund

Brvethei there a man with «oui ao dead. 
Who never to himself hath aaidi 
This la my own, my native land.

Britain and France also reap benefit by 
the postponement fur at least five years 
of payment of the debt for goods re
ceived.

Furthfjp Measures.
The question of exchange Is now of 

great Importance. The belief is ex
pressed In banking and exchange eir-: 
cles that further measures will he 
necessary to bring the rate more nearly 
to a normal figure It is known that a 
good deal of money is being held for 
remittance a» soon as cable transfers 
reach $4 80. Loan *111 cancel part of the 
adverse trade balances, but ItTvtS* of 
thé coming shipments of cotton and 
grain, which will swell the balance 
persons In close touch with the ex
change situation here are of the opin
ion that further action will be neces
sary.

The high yield must not be looked 
upon, a prominent banker said, aâ â 
reflection on the credit of Great Brit 
■In. Inasmuch as short-term bonds al
ways yl*M more than long term loans 
and Americans are accustomed to a 
high rate of interest on short Issues.

MANY AMERICAN WORKMEN 
LEAVING FOR'EUROPE

New York. Sept. 11.—At least 11* 
American machinists engaged In all 
perte of the country are leering New 
York each week to work In the muni
tions plants of the European belliger
ents. The competition of a reel Britain 
end Russia In employing American 
machlnlata Is laid to have driven the 
wages of gveh mechanics te the highest 
point yet known. British works. It 
wee stated to-day, are paying 
Ml to MS a week to mechanics, 
loan manufacturers of munitions 
the ailles are said to be pagina 
as |T or M a day.

NOT ALLOWED TO CROSS 
W RUSSIAN UNIFORMS

New York. Sept 29—Sweden is en
forcing her neutrality to the extent 
that American Red Cross surgeons 
serving with the Russian army are not 
permitted to cross the itorder in Rus
sian uniforms, according to Dr I>ean 
F. Winn, of Atlanta. Ga.. a Red Cross 
surgeon, who arrived here Jo-day on 
the steamship United States from 
Copenhagen.

Bishop John L Nuelsen. of the Meth- 
odipt Episcopal church, in charge of 
mission work in Kurope. was among 
the passengers

As is generally known. Intoxicating 
drink can only be obtained in the 
state of Maine ostensibly as medicine. 
One day. while a visitor was purchas
ing a toothbrush in a chemist's shop 
in that state, a big raw-boned fellow 
entered with a huge Jar He slammed 
it down on the counter In front of the 
chemist and. handing him a bit of 
paper, said, "Fill her up; baby’s took 
bad!"

FOR THAT WORN-OUT, 
TIRED, AND RUN DOWN 

FEELINQ
rhere Is nothing better than 
WHITE a BREF. IRON AND 
WINK A strengthening and stim
ula tips tonic that will restore you 
to yotir old-time vigor. Price St..» 
a bottle. Sold only at
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OMaae... 
jilllMM

C«xhIk Imported from small neutrals 
within reach of their army and navy.

, .Corner Broad and Fort Streets
_----------1 Office .............................. Plione
Miitorlal Office .............................. Phone «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
C*y delivery .......................... 50c. per month
By mall (exclusive of city). Canada

Sad Or eat Britain ......... $3 per annum
Be U. E A. .......................... . 14 per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
AB copy for display advertisements 

t he at Times Office before I p m. of
the day previous to the day of Insertion. 
Yfeti le Imperative When this rule le netrx*4 With not guarantee la*

KEEPING AT IT.

Wei must not be disappointed If we 

do not receive reporte of marked gaine 

<m the western front every few day*. 
The nature of the campaign ,begun by 

the alliee precludes this possibility. 

Having penetrated the enemy's first 
line posit ions by an Infantry attack 
following a terrific artillery lombard- 
ment, they will endeavor to retreat the 
achievement against the works which 

—He behind. - The main point to be re
membered le that the allies have the 
kind of artillery and munitions they 

■■TiWSrwr~TTre work in sufficient qmn- 
tltles to sustain an offensive that will 
last many months, and that they are go
ing to stick to their, great task As they 
have blasted their way through the 
first line, there Is no -reason to doubt 
their ability to break down the second 
§nd third. Keeping-the Ihitiatixe and 
employing a superiority in heavy guns 
,and shells, they are bound to plough 
through regardless 'ot ■ the number^ of 
reserves the enemy thiows against 
themr But all this will take time and 
the advance will receive checks anc 
reverses, but we may expect it to suc-

The effect on the eastern battle 
front has been immediate. In fact the 
Germans withdrew several corps for 
service in the west before the allies' 
advance began, which proves that the 
attack did not strike them in the na
ture of a surpris*. More Will follow 
and it will not l»e long before the in
vaders will be compelled to shorten 
their eastern lines considerably to 
prevent them from being broken 
«•r outflanked. Kven now von 
Maekensen is believed to be in 
grave danger in the Pripet marsh anti 
the Austrians, strongly reinforced, 
have begun a renewed offensive south 
of it wRh the object of relieving the 
pressure upon him. This offensive 
has made some progress and 
has resulted in the capture of 
Lutsk by the enemy, fr-rn which It 
Is evident that the report that the 
Itussians had reached Kowel was un
founded.

An Important announcement was 
made by London to-day in respect of 
a campaign of which little has been 
heard of late It is' that the Turks 
have been decisively defeated In Meso
potamia and ar** In full retreat to 
Bagdad This is another shattering 
blow at one of the Kaiser’s pet projects 
The day that finds the British flag 
waving over the ancient metropolis in

NO LONGER AN ADVANTAGE.

~ chief, advantage of the sub
marine. In fact Ms only advantage, lay 
in itif capacity fbr getting, out of eight 
when It launched a torpedo: That Ad
vantage has been converted into a dis 
advantage by the counter measures of 
the British admiralty. The German, 
submarine is «fw^on tho sur
face than It Ur^under water. 
When Its crew see British de
stroyers bearing swiftly towards them 
they can get off with thèhr lives by 
surrendering as prisoners of war. if. 
however, they sink out of sight they 
court destruction, for they are in great 
danger of being enmeshed In a trap 
from which there is no escape. The 
submarine thus has been rendered 
•Innocuous as a rattlesnake without its 
fangs. ■ - , | •

Germany can build plenty of sub 
marines, but the training of crews is 
àjtnuch more difficult proposition. The 
failure of store»# of underwater craft 
to return to their base* Is unnerving 
tRe~personnel of the service. In the' 
et^rly stages of the war when Weddln- 
gen sank a number of cruisers and 
battleships and up to last spring the 
submarine service was one of the most 
attractive brunches of the German war 

r«animation Since March Its popular
ity has gradually dropped until now It 
must be about serv. lk*ath in a terrible 
form, capture by the enemy, and fail
ure in any event, are hot j njapecta that 
.trvtise'inthueiasm.

WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH 
* THE KAISER?

T>e St. Helena Guardian, published, 
as its name suggests, upon the historic 
isle w here Napoleon ate his.heart.away 
and died -the greatest of all exiles, 
says: "We can assure the Imperial 
government of the willingness. of this 
Island to become doubly Historic as am 
intfteriul prison by keeping behind- her 
outer cordon of precipitous cliffs In 
safe seclusion a man whose head 1# 
much too small for Napoleon s hat 
The assurance of our far-away con- 
tçmror^ry-. Lf Interesting but possibly 
untimely. The disposition of the Kaiser 
after the war is over and his Huns 
have been* penned- up within their pro
per txirdsrs. assuming that he has the 
courage to live to see "the day,” prob
ably will lie a matter for the Germans 
themselves to decide Still a revolution 
in Hr-rod> dominions Is not an impos 
wibte denouement, and If the repre 
sen tat l ve upon earth of hla satanic 
majesty should be delivered by his de 
luded and bedevilled subjects into the 
hands of the allies to deal with av 
cording to his deaerts, It would surely 
Ik* a din and a shame to profane the spot 
where Napoleon who after all. not 
withstanding his ambitions and hla 
transgressions, was a great man, not a 

(demon—spent his last days In humilia

tion. If the punishment of the Kaiser 
is to fit his crimes, how would It do 
to condemn hiih to life long wander
ings under the surface of the sea. in 
company with von Tlrpitx. In one of 
his own "U" boats, continually at
tempting to, but never succeeding In. 
Sinking great "liners loaded with 
women and children? Or, that scheme 
proving impracticable, let him be sent 
up Into the clouds In a dirigible In com - 
pany with Zeppelin, the sentence upon 
the twain being that as long as life 
shall endure they must soar 
England (God straafe It!)' dropping 
bombs which never reach their mark 
upon women and children?

on her own qyunUy. That Is her In
tense national consciousness and valor. 
RïïThPr thW siibTrhTr lo'AtfstrTMfiTfitef 
ference in her domestic politics she 
Tisketk her existence ns an independent 
state in a war with a power
ful empire. She knew that she
would have to bear, the brunt
of the enemy onslaught before Bites la 
would be in a losltlon to help her, but 
she did not hesitate. The Serbs, un
sanitary and primitive though
th<y may be, at no time
would have permltted^lhe Vienna- and 
Berlin governments through their, re
presentative# to meddle in their Internal 
affairs, and by employing the only 
means that Oermtuiy and Austria un
derstand they-have taught the two 
great empires to respect them, even If 
that respect is mingled krith scorn. The 
Serbs may be five hundred years be
hind thé. times, hut people who are as 
ready as they have been to make su
preme sacrifices f««r their rights 
have a splfit in which lies the germ of a 
proniising future^ Miuph may be ex
pected of a nation- which is not too 
proud to light for the freedom of the 
World.

WHY THEY CHEERED.

THE SERBS.

Writing In a widely read weekly pub
lication. an American lady says some 
uncomplimentary things about Serbia, 
although she professes to be sympa
thetic with the Serbian cause. She dethe valley Tigris will see the

«Hi for .11 7,ZZ «.„ ,h- '■■UMry *“"■* "' void of

which appealed to Ilia imagination i 
more than any other phase of 1x1»? 
pottery.' The war lord's sun is passing 
towards the hills

SWEDEN GETTING STUNG.

Sweden. In common with other north
ern countries, has done a \èry profit-

miulern convenient-sir and comforts and 
the people ag unenlightened and un
sanitary. in fact s«* backward that they 
now are only where lb* present civil- 
ixcil nations were five hundred years 
ago.

No doubt much that she says Is true, 
outwardly and Inwardly, and at this 
particular time appearances must be

A press dispatch says that cheers 
from Vhlvttgo'g lending banker* and 
business men greeted the announce
ment that a credit loan of SSûû.lMXi.OOU 
to Great Britain and France. the 
largest external loan ever arranged In 
the United States, had been..contracted 
for.

WSy all this delight In Chicago, 
which has a larger German population 
than any other city In the world out - . 
side of Berlin and Hamburg? Many 
*t. Its lending bankers and business 

men are of German birth or German j 
extraction, and no doubt they Were 
represented among those who ch* erect 
the news. The reason for the demon
stration lies in the fact' that the big 
loan touches ChlcagoY pocket. Had iT 
nut been floated heavy, foggy gloom 
would have settled upon the place.

of the western American farmer, antf 
the loan was nought by the allies to 
enable them to purchase the-products 
of that Industrious individual. Nature 
has been very bounteous to him this 
year So large la h|« crop of wheat 
that more than four hundred million 
bushels ' are a export, Mkd
If the market were closed to him hej 
would be ruined, a catastrophe that! 
would involve Chicago and the other | 

flourishing American centres' which 
derive their prosperity from the agrl- j 
cultural Industry. That Is why bank 
ers and business men of Chicago 
cheered yesterday.

The significance of this tnrtdent 
ought to be remembered by th«*se who 
predict that after ^lie war the world 
will be divided Into two compartment*
—the late belligerents, who wJJI be 
broke, and the neutrals, who will roll 
in prosperity. If the struggle leave 
Euenpe.too poor to buy from the Unit
ed States and other nations that made 
hay while the sun shone, they will 
suffer, too. It will be the vital to the 
prosperity of the big rich neutral that 
Europe shall be accommodated to the 
utmost of Its necessities. If Uncle 
Sam la to be* the banker -be will 
have to be gpneroua with credit 
he will see the real thing In hard 
times In- his own country. This Is 

above j ,majj world, and it Is growing smaller 

every day. Boundary I in»-» are art in 
dal. but trade and financial relation* 
follow fundamental economic law* 
which cannot le restricted or sub
divided without demoralization Thus 
It la Incorrect to say that one-half the 
world ran prosper while the remainder 
Is bankrupt. To save Its own great in 
ttustrle* the United States lylll have 
to share its treasure with those na 
Lions whose resources were depleted by 
the war.

Our
Wellington Nut 

Coal
AT

$6
Per'Ton Delivered

I* a fuel which can hr used for. 
any purpose -grate, furnace or kit
chen range.

It is economical, long -lasting, 
clean and cor. lams no dirt. It 
leaves very little ash.

I«et your next order be for this
Coal.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 130

Dominion Hotel
Yates Street

ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL 
WINTER RATE

. to a IMiMed numbel of desirable

The central location of the IX»- 
M I N ION. Its modern equipment, 
high class service and sensible 
rates should make this announce
ment worthy of your attention.

By making your tiotne at this 
well located and complete hotel 
you will have no street cars to 
think of, your wife no meals to 
worry over but have a servant to 
attend .to y0t»> every want: The 
DOMINION • Is In the centre of 
everything yet possesses the ex-" 
elusiveness of n private residence.

Each room or apartment con
tain* a long distance telephone, 
hot and cold water and up-to-date 
open plumbing, steam heat, pile 
carpet. bia*s bed*. ex4|oi*l|w fur
niture and commodious closet 
space, which Im mh attractive fea
ture to every woman. 100 rooms 
jvlfh private bath attached. 
Prompt elevator service.

A skilled, while chef presides 
over lhe cuTIhary department Thé • 
kitchen of the IxHflNION HOTEL 
is as clean as the parlor

The horncltk* atmosphere quiet, 
quick and pekfect set vice combln-

should appeal to you.
W e will also make a special rate 

to :» Urt^ted number of table 
>«£4tU during the winter nmoLha.

The DOMINION HOTEL will 
pl«M*e you both In price and com
fort. It will be a pleasure to show 
you our accommodation*.

PRICES TALK
See oqr ad on Page 12

TO-NIGHT

People's Cash Grocery

able Imniness with Germany sine# the decidedly against Herb!*. We do not 
war began A . onventent transporta- j sttnpoæ the writer expected to find a 
li,.n rout« unrititiirM. by en»,ny <l<-,..mntry whlrh n„w ,hlM .ùc-
t.vltlM enabled her purveyor, to »hlp ., talinK war „ ,umn.er re-
large quantities of f«*Hl supplies to: s<ir|

r

the country in whose behalf the ma
jority of her people would strike a blow 
If they dared- Tilly trade, of course, is 
quits legitimate as long as Russia Is 
unable to interrupt it by a blot hade. 
Lut Sweden has discovered that It ha* 
Its disadvantages. She has sent so 
much to Germany thut’supplies for her 
own people have Recopie- seriously de
pleted. Meat has doubled in price and 
other foodstuff* have advanced corres
pondingly. Now she has to prohibit the 
export of some commodities, but so 
strong In the grip of the teutonic 
1. nt.tries on the country that the pro
hibition will he effective only In a 
limited sense. Other disadvantages 
win develop as the war progresses, 
j.ectally when Sweden realises that her 
friends are not going lo win and Unit 
the war bonds with which Germany 
has paid for much of her supplies are 
worthless It Is unlikely, of course, 
tbul the Germans will pay gold for

N#.r Should anybody expect that 
ev< n without its wars the little Bal
kan state would be anything but 
primitive in Its 'manners, customs 
and outlook. Por fliBturlee it was un 
«1er ttie Iron heel of the Turk, and no 
so.ner did It gain Ms Independence 
than It had to fight to retain It With 
the rotten despotism of Turkey on one 
side and the autocracy of the Hups»- 
hnrgM on the other. It la easy to under
stand how Serbia has learned little 
el*A than to fight with characteristic 
Slav tenaMty for her 'national Integ
rity. Moreover, she with other Balkan 
states has Wen the football of the rival 
groups of grekt powers for years; she 
ha* not been surrounded by enlightening 
influences. In fact, she never has had 
the incentive or opportunity to be other 
than she is.

But Serbia has one great virtue to 
Which the writer might have given 
much prominence with one aye

The New Turk Sun says that Sf-Gap. 
von Papen's Impression* were derived 
from the Americans with whom h« 
associated and the administration offt 
cigls who permitted him and hla gang 
to conduct their nefarious operations 
wfmole*ted, he was not very far out In 
hla reference to “Idiotic Yankees" after 
aH.

+ + + ,
Home Americans at least "ace them

selves as others see them." A correa 
pondent wf a New York newspaper 
argues that German diplomacy has not 
been so blundering after all. unless the 
fact be conceded that the United 
States has “proved . Itself pusillani
mous." The writer continues: "The 
quiet thinking cltlseo of this poten
tially great but militarily weak nation 
cannot but marvel at the success of a 
diplomacy which can sink hla coun
try's merchant whlpe without color of 
legal right, and can murder (it I sens off 
his country, of course without color of 
right He la moved to admiration at 
the sight of an armed nation, hemmed 
In on almost every side, yet still able 
through Its diplomatic channels to 
assure a neutral nation, whose friend
ship It would seem to wish to keep, 
that It means nothing by sinking Its 
ships, and regrets that It has murdered 
a few neutral citizen» of his country 
Having been told 4n language always 
of excellent literary quality, and In a

thoroughly diplomatic style, that there 
must b* a disavowal of an act or final 
steps would be taken by this country 
to. uphold our honor. It then proceeds 
to sink a few more of our ships and 
murder a few more off our cltixens. and 
again. In different words but with 
equally charming literary style, a dis
avowal Is Insisted upon and none

♦ + +
It Is said that when the Germans In 

Riga district saw the snow clouds over 
them they shouted with glee. They are 
looking forward to a winter campaign 
In that district with unconcealed pleas
ure because Russia la. go hospitable In 
December and January. This kind of 
report we ought to receive from Herr 
Wolff* overworked agency.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
V"New Dainty Models in Lingerie Waidts 

$1.75 to $3.75
One of the brut assortment.» of dainty Lingerie Waists yet shown this season. The styles 

are very new with smart trimmings of lace ilnd fine tucks.
The Model of Cord Vçile shows V-shaped neck.Vr

t .£o4L
f.’luney lace, edged with Vab-nclennes lace and1 
extending down front of blouse ; 'sleeves finished 
4o match Each .....l........................................ $1.75

Another Style Is elalmrately trimmed with bonds 
of hi ce insertion and band of lace extending full 
length of sleeve .......................................... $1.7S

Embroidered Voile Waist, with novelty collar nnd 
trimmed with medallions of guipure lace; full 
length sleeves".....~7............................................$1.75

A Very Fine Quality Veils Waist with novelty col
lar, edged with guipure lace and .two rows ex
tending down front and fastening With pearl but
tons; embroidered front; yoke effect and sleeves
hemstitched .....................  $2.50

Waist of Fine Novelty Crepe, convertible collar; 
vest effect, and cuffs of plain voile hemstitched.
Price .7..............................................................................$3.75

Voile Waist, neatly embroidered and tucked front; 
novelty collar trimmed with fine Vehlce lace sod
tucked back ...,..».................................................  $3.75

Dainty Waist of Crepe Voile, embroidered front and 
crochet buttons, 'flat collar, edged with Venice
l*ce ..................    $3.76

— First" Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Fall Coats—Values That Can
not Be Equalled at These Prices—$8.75, 

$10.90. $12.50 and $14.90 —
Smart style*, superior quality fabrics and the best of workmanship combined go to make 

these Coat values the best that esn he off .-red at the priées quoted. They are Coats sueh as 
Miy woman would Ue proud to own and wear, and all who are about to buy their new winter 
model will be wise in investigating.these values. There are such materials as fancy ami 
novelty tweeds, "plain cloths, curl cloths, fancy cheeks and plaida. While the styles reveal 
the new high neck closing, convertible collars, belted effects, psitoh pockets and deep cuffs. 
If you are economizing in dress you cannot better these values. Investigate and compare our 
Pr’CPS- . . —Kim Kteor

Inexpensive Flannelette Under
garments for Women

Inexpensively priced, but for all that they are right 
good values, and women will find them very satisfactory in 
wear. Each garment is made from a serviceable quality 
flannelette and well finished.
Underskirt qf gi^tl u'iaiily White flannelette, fluunee has. three hem

stitched tucks. Each .............................................................................

Drawers, of white flannelette, good quality, at.................................. 50^

—ChlffUM .vf ft hite flajmeJett*. yok*» 4rireffl*-d- w4eh~henvy fare.
E»ch ........................ . . . ......................................................................................... , 5G<

Corset Covers of soft white flannelette, net k and armiiolrs trimmed 
„> ■wK+r embroidery. Each ................................................................. .... _ .. 50f

Nightgown of white flannelette, made In slip-over style; three-quar
ter length sleeve, neck and kleevea finished with scalloping and 
draw ribbon. Each ............ ....................................................................... $1.00

Nightgown, a very nice quality, with V-shaped neck trimmed with 
lace, also high neck style with tucked yoke, long sleeves trimmed 
With insertion. Each .........................................................................................7B<

-Nightgoiqyi of striped flanneJf.ttf*,gt<*e quality, high neck style, with
long sleeves. Special, each ........................................................... ............. 50f

— First Floor

• A Shipment of Inexpensive 
Couches dudt Received

Make your kitchen. Ilvlngroom or bedroom more cosy and comfort
able this winter. Secure one of these inexpensive Couches we’ve 
Just opened up Strong and serviceable, in three different styles.

Flannelette Nightgowns 
For the Children

Warm and cosy arc these Flan
nelette Nightgown* made in chil
dren's sizes. They are well made 
and neatly fffftshed from good qual
ity flannelette but marked at quite 
Inexpensive prices.
A Nice Quality White Flannelette 

Gown for inf licts from 2 to 4 yrs., 
made in yoke effriT arid finished 
with frill edged with lace. Bach.
only .............................t................. 54><*

Another Quality in White and Pink
Flannelette, well made in yoke
effect, tu<ked an<L trimmed with 
ton lu,n lace, open front. Splen
did vtiIiit at ....................... . . . .75<* _

A Nice Quality Gown in Pink Flan
nelette, suitable for girls of 14 
years. A plain style, finished with 
pocket and turned down collar, 
and neatly trimmed with white
braid. Special at........................ 95*

Other Good Values made In yoke 
effect and lace trimmed. All sizes.
Each. 85< and..............................95*

- First Hoag

Special Prices on Boston 
Spark Guards

_ Spark-Guard* of smart Appear
ance and very closely woven,, which 
Is a sure protection for your home 
against fire. If you have an open 
fire-place. A limited quantity sell
ing at the following prices.
Size 25x31, each . .........................$1.90
Bize 31x31. each ........................ $2.40
Bize 42x31. each ........................... $2.90

—Third Floor

Each, $10 50. $8 50, $7.60 and

Bed Couches in tapestry............
In velour ..................... ..................

$6.50
...... $15.00
..............$17.50
—Fourth Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Berlin appears to entertain high 
hopes of the result of Bulgaria taking 
a plunge over the ’brink" upon which 
she has been hovering ao long. Even If 
another illustrious ally" • should de 
ride to venturer all upon taking sides 
with Kaiser, It may be that à counter 
teractifig ThTtüën^e has been prepared 
in anticipation of the attlon of Foxy 
Ferdinand.

The Kalker Ims practically exhibited 
hi* displeasure towards two of the 
German generals whom he holds re
sponsible for defeats upon the western 
front. Wonder If one of them Is Little 
Willie, the forlorn hope of the Hvhen- 
zollerng. __

4- -4- +
The Father .of Lie» must find It dlffl 

cult to keep hi* record office staff large 
en« iigh to • rope with the present 
emergency, especially with the Berlin 
Oversea* New» Agency working over
time. - ♦> * +

More and more It look» ns If Ger
many made a virtue of necessity when 
she decided to accede to American de
mand» fur a modification of her sub
marine “warfare" against non-com
batants and neutrals.

+ e ♦
Berlin announces that Bulgaria will 

begin her attack upon Serbia on Oc
tober IS, which means that Bulgaria 
will not begin her attack upon Serbia 
on October 16.

GERMAN DOMINATION.
Philadelphia Record.

There I» nothing that equlnta toward 
peace la Sir Edward Grey's answer to the 
German chancellor’s recent charges 
Whan be. says that the allies "must fight 
for the right to live, not under Germany's 
supremacy but In real freedom." he 
clearly means that there will be no ceaaa- 

of hostilities until one aide or the

other Is derisively beaten Of coulee, the 
world Wtti never tire under the wuprmia< > 
f Germany, .or of any other country. If 

Germany really dreams that her peculiar 
Ideas will be accepted beyond lier own 
borders she must be mad Even Holland 

seething with indignation over the 
chancellor's intimation that she would 
come under new German dominion on the 
continent The day Is past when small 
nations can be treated In the off-hand 
manner tried by Austria-Hungary on Ser
bia with such brilliant result.

■f + +
NORWEGIAN SHIPS.

New York World
How heavily neutrals may suffer In 

time of war la shown In the figures pub
lished covering Norway's losses in ships 
In the last thirteen months Thirteen 
Norwegian ships have been destroyed by 
mines, twenty-four have been sunk by 
torpedoes, three hare disappeared tn the 

zone and one was crushed by 
German warship. In addition, eevenly- 
elz sailors have perished. Norway^ Is not 
tn any way a party to the war, it has 

i strictly minding Its own business; 
but Its commerce ha* been preyed on. its 
ships attacked and sunk by belligerent

warships or destroyed by mines planted 
by warring powers, and only In one or 
two cases has It .received the consolation 
Of a tardy apology.

Medals and decorations art not com 
ered as comprised tn the estate of a 
;'«-ased soldier as far ae regards 
claims of creditors.

1 ftel.sMAlM. Owiw

PLAYER-PIANO USERS will be de
lighted with the new Macey filing Idea. 
Handsome cabinets with clear vision, 
duetleee doors and adjustable. Inter- 
hangeable units especially made for 

player rolls. Can be used as part book 
and part roll file. Also units for 

disc or cylinder records.
FUee, lndci>endent of Cabinet» $2.60 

SEE ITS

UMjTm

Members Macey In ter-Servies Associa
tion.
m Fert St. Telephone 730

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Have You Seen the

Dim-A-Lite
O

. *• ; '*■ *1 -

IT'S A LIGHT SAVER

Enabling you to TURN DOWN your electric light like gaa.

Five changes of light—making a most economical night light— 
with a saving of I07r on a 40 Watt lamp. Ftta on any lamp socket. Ab
solutely reliable and fully guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St.

Telephone 643
Opposite City Hail

Military Tailorii
Khaki Outfits Supplied on Short Notice.

We make satisfied customers.

tig
P. M. LINKLATER
1114 Broad Street. Est. 1903. 0pp. Spencer’s

V



Hello, Central I 
Give Me 4253

*Th* Woum of Quality," for Winee, Spirit*, and Cigar*. Eta.
The H. B. Brands are ever foremost In quality and al

ways fbund at the homee of those who enjoy “GOOD 
.SPIRITS."

H. B. OLD RYE WHISKY
Per Reputed Pint ............................................................... ; 40^
Per Oval Pint .,....................................,..............SO*
Per Bottle ...................... ... ............................ ......................... .. 75^
Per Oval Quart .................,<........................................................81.00
Per Imperial Gallon ...............................................................F.'l.GjO

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win. and Spirit Merchant* Incorporate 1ST»
Op.» till u p m. 1111 Douala. SL Phone 1B1 W. d.Urm.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1913

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
...___ ,, VlctoH. Tim.* ..

TO-DAY

Commencement waa made thla morning In the trial of the miners 
charged with Intimidation, arising out of the Wellington strike. The morn
ing was occupied in securing a Jury, the method of selection being chal
lenged by the defence.

T. Norquay. son of the late Hon John Norquay. of Manitoba, who has 
been visiting here this summer, has decided to gv> Into business with. O. T. 
Stone, who caiqe from Regina. They will open & real estate offflçv.

The ladies of St John's church are busy this week decorating for the 
harvest home, which will be celebrated ftext Sunday. The collection will be 
devoted to an organ fund.

The Catholics are commencing to establish an Industrial school for In
dians at Kuper Island.

PLUCKY WOMAN GETS 
THIEF AFTER CHASE

tr'

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Your Dross Length
Why not get it here to-day? 

We have a splendid * selection. 
At the same' time you can get 
the illustrated quarterly ‘‘BUT
TERICK FASHIONS," which 
entities you to rh-xtae. any But- 
terick Pattern Free of Charge! 
English Tweeds, greys and 

browns,' 42 inches to 61 inches 
wide. Per yard, T1 25, 11.40,
75c ami ................ 65*

Checks, black and white, various 
widths from 42 to 50 Inches. 
Per yard, S1.C0, BOc. 60c 50*

Serges, navy and black, fast col
ors, soft ar. 1 hard finish; II 25
to................................................ 60^

Red Serge, per yard .........  96*
Cream Serge, per yard, 1100 

and ......................................... $1.50

G. A. Richardson & Co
MO Yates Street 

VICTORIA MOUSI

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

CALLING CIGARS BY NAME
“When I ask for a cigar I like to 

call for one 'by name," said a busi
ness man. -s

"It may be vanity—but I like to 
choose, that Way.

"And strangely enough the names 
that come to my lips are the adver
tised brands.

"Maybe there are better cigars, 
but I don't know them. I will stick 
to the names I know."

Men are newspaper readers awd 
the place for cigar makers to ed\- 
<*afe them is in the advertising col-

WouIdYouBe 
a Chartered 

Accountant ?
If you seek to become a char

tered accountant It will pay you 
to consult with us concerning 
our remarkably good coaching 
system for this work. We have 
met with no small success in 
preparing students for thetr «x- 
amlnatlons. Write or call at 
youy earliest convenience and 
let us explain. No obligation 
whatsoever

Enter any Time. Day or Night

Sprott-Shaw 
Business Institute

Pemberton Bldg., J. H. Beatty, 
Manager

WE’RE OFF
Winter Program

at the 

Y. M. C. A.

FORGET THE DOCTOR
Take our

“FIRST AID CLASSES"

Registration for term closes on 
Sept. 30. so get busy.

r

CAN YOU 
SMILE? -,

Are YOU afraid to shoW your 
teeth when you relax In a smile?

-Are they dwtfyvd and unsightly? 
Do you know that decaying 
teeth will undermine your entire 
system and lead to serious dis
orders ? The time to correct 
teeth trouble is NOW; not next 
week nor next month, but NOW. 
Don't let fear of pain stop you: 
With my method there IS no 
pain. I guarantee that

My charges are1 moderate, 
work expert and right up-to- 
and I give you personal attefYti .n

> Students 
Ledf*s ilvalways in attendance.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone for appointments, 802.

Offices In Reynolds' Building. 
Tates St. and Douglas.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Indies’
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets. •

ft ft ft •
The B. G. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and largo chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all services. 734 
Broughton street •

ft ft ft
- H* B. “Imperial" Lager1 Beer, quarts.
$2.00 per dozen, •

ft ft it
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec

trical machine at Wilson's repair shop, 
614 Cormorant. •

* ft A
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

to Hanna A Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenue. phone 498. Always open 
Auto equipment. •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora St • 

ft ft ft
Sends Funeral Furnishing Co^ Ltd.

l.A-ly In attendance;, charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or n*ght. of
fice and chapel. 1612 Quadra Stract
— ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout. 5150 per do*, quarts. • 
ft ft *

Nusurface Polish, 8 ox., 26c: 16 ox 
50c ; qt.. 90c. at your grocer1*, and 
hardware store. Made In Victoria, 

ft ft ft 
Boats, Canoe* and Evmrud* Motor 

Rowboats for hire. Point Ellice Boat 
house. Phone 3841.

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts.

3 for 50c.
ft ft ft

Fin* Five-Day Tripe, *12.00, berth 
and méals Included, around Puget 
Sound, calling at Seattle. Tacoma. Bel
lingham, Aoacortea, Vancouver, by P. 
C. 8. 8. Co. Phone 1811 or 4. 

ft ft *
Victoria Typewriter Exchange—Re 

pairing renting, ribbon*, etc. W .Web 
ster. 617 Trounce Alley. *

ft f. ft
Cameron A Ca*well's Auto Ambu 

lane* the most up-to-date ambulance 
in the city, is at your service 'Phone 
€93, 115 or 186 The same numbers will 
bring that taxi-cab. express wagon or 
anything else you may want In the 
trucking or draying business. •

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Boor, pint*.

3 for 25c. *
ft ft *

Smart Clothing for Smart Man.—J.
W rretghtun. practical tailor and 
clothier, wish#** to announce that he 
has opened with a new set of samples 
for fall and winter, also a complete 
line of khaki for military uniform*- at 
reasonable prices. Hurts cleaned and 
pressed, called for and delivered. Ad
dress. Room 16. Mahon building above 
15c, store. Phone 4259. •

» » ft 'X,
Afraid to Os Heme In the Dark?—

Get a Void Blast Lantern. It gives a 
big light; It won't blow out and is 
durable. $1 and $135. at R. A. Brown 
A- C57a, 1342 Douglas Ht. —♦

ft ft ft
Furnaces Installed.—We can either 

Install your furnace or make complete 
repairs Air-tight heaters made over 
or repaired. Charges moderate. Phone 
745, Watson & McGregor. Ltd.. 647 
Johnson street •

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quart*.

3 for 50c. e

Are you patriotic? Then blot out the 
liar. October 4 Is the last day for get
ting on the voters' Hat.

ft ft ft
Esquimau. Red Croa*.—The Eaqul 

malt branch of the. Red Cross society 
met this afternoon at 2.30 at lleald's 
hull, corner of t'onstance avenue and 
Esquimau road, for the purpose of or
ganizing a committee and making ar

John Clancy Took Box of To
matoes and Goes to Jail 

> for One Month

A Plucky woman la Mrs. Agnes 
5 «sillon, who keeps a fruit and con
fectionery sbire at 1426 Government 
stteet. Her husband la away on a 
hunting trip but the way she dealt 
with a thief last night elicite4 from 
the police magistrate this morning the 
remark that she appeared to be able 
to defend herself, to which she gave 
smiling assent.

J*»hn Clancy and a.JWçpd -wetiTpro 
cevdlng along Government street’about 
twenty minute* past eleven o'clock lastrangements with respect to the oper-

atton of the branch during the wintc.-1 night, both being In an advanced stage
of Intoxication. They stopped outside

You Can Help Prohibition to Come
In, but you will have to be on the 
voters' Hat. which closes Oct. 4. Reg
ister now at the registrars office, 
court house, or with H. Beckwith. it tit». 
Secretary, People's Prohibition Move
ment. 501 Central Building. No fee. • 

ft ft ft
Indian Commission.—The members 

of the Indian commission are visiting 
reserves in the lofter part of the' 
Skevna river.

ft ft ft
Awaiting Trial*-—Paul Maypusky. the 

leidysmith merchant who ft as com
mitted for trial on a charge of arson, 
in connection with a tire which oc
curred in his store, has been brought 
down to the - provincial Jail .Jftere lu 
await his trial at the fall assizes, 

ft ft ft
Special Preacher.—Rev EL A. Henry, 

of VluUmera church. Vancouver, will 
preach In the First Presbyterian 
church at both service on Sunday. 
There will be a • special service for 
young people In the evening when Uw 
preacher’s subject will t»e, "Mans 
Greatness." Rev. Mr. Henry will b« 
remembered h**re for -Me eloquent ad - 
dress at the but prohibition meeting

ft ft ft
Hanley Up Again.—< >ne more ap

pearance was rpade in the police court 
dock this forenoon by John Hanley. 
Thla time John had been under the in
fluence on the street, ahd although he 
had the full width of the roadway to 
himself, it being 2 o'clock this morn
ing. it was conaidereil by Inspector 
Heatley and Constat*». Himmonde that 
he had better be put in the celle. When 
he faced the magistrate Han’.ey plead
ed, with his customary air of astonish
ment at auch a charge being lain 
against him. that he was not guilty. 
He was remanded until to-morrow 
morning in order that the officer* may 
be called to testify as to hia condition, 

ft ft ft
Daughter* of Pity.—For the first 

time since the summer holidays the 
Daughters of Pity met on Monday 
afternoon. Miss Lovell, .the president.
In the Mfhalr. It was decided' that 
members would meet on the second 
And third Monday of each month in 
order to do sewing for the hospital. 
The next meeting of the order will be 
the annual meeting to be held on the 
last Monday in <krtober. when It la 
hoped that members will show theli 
Intel eat by being present The sum 
of $16 was voted to be spent on the 
pun hase of bulbs f«>r tne hospital, and 
Miss Krsklne and Mrs. MavRae were 
appointed vtailing committee for the 
ensuing month.

ft ft ft
84. Columb* Vi R. S. C. E.—Th* 

gathering held In 8t. Columba Presby
terian lecture-room on Monday under 
the auspices of the T. P. 8. C. EL waa a 
pleasantly informal event. In addition 

the members and young people of 
the congregation a number of soldiers 
from the Willows garrison being pre
sent. Assisting on the programme of 
songs and readings were Messrs Wal
lace and Duncan. of the 67th battalion:
Mr. Stanley and Mlae Burns, and the 
Misses K. Mllloy and Grace Darling, 
who Aimlshed a pianoforte duet. Mr*. 
Gardener, president of the T. P. i. C.
EL was In the chair, and welcomed 
the «guests of the evening, later 
lining the work to be undertaken^by 
the society during the coming/ifionths. 
Games and refresh men tg^erm 1 nsted 
the evening.

months.
ft ft ft

Fell ta Sidewalk.—The police a*r 
Ini In nee waa called to the corner of 
Dmiglaa street and Pandora avenue 
yesterday afternoon, where a man had

the store, according to what Mrs. 
Vasilion told the court to-day, and 

hile the companion sang on the aide- 
walk outside-Clancy walked into the 
fr*»nt of the Store, where’ she was be

fallen In a fit. First aid wa* rendered | hind a showcase and out of his sight.
by Constable Kays, and the man. who 
was Philip O'Connell, of Tod Inlet was

and walked off with a box of tomatoes. 
Mrs. V as!lion told him to "come back

ÎÜL*? l6*VZ hy the "***. lntoruri»an |and put the box where he got It. but
he paid no attention to her call. Shetrain for horn*.

V ft ft ft 
Harvest Thanksgiving.—Special har 

ve*t thanksgiving services will be held 
in Ht. James’ church. James Bay. to
morrow. Morning prayer with a cole 
hration of the holy ci»mmunion, wllf he 
♦d»H^rved at 14 o'clock wtth a full 
choral service, at 8 The preacher will 
be Rev. O. H. Andrews, rector of St. 
Mary's, Oak Bav.

ft ft ft 
Did Not Fire.—The big gun practice 

which was to have taken place with 
the 9.2-Inch gun* of Signal Hitt. E» 
qulinalt. yesterday afternoon, was not 
held owing to the thick atmosphere 
whl-h ina l*i !t irni'ossible !..
rm.iii target between 4,444 end 14,444 
ynr,i» distant, ft is probable that when 
the u -nthcjr clears up the practice mi 
still be held.

ft ft ft
Fr** Lecture».—Dr. T. W. Butler wllf 

continue his character studies on the 
Head and Hand, at a free lecture to
night at the Pfogre*. Ive Thought tern

got someone to take care of the store 
for her and went down Into Chloatowri 
determined, as she told the court, to 
find the man. She found him. too, and 
Although she felt a bit frightened she 
tackled him. He had some of the to
matoes in his pocket* and offered 
them to her, but she refused to take 
them unless they were In the box he 
ha.! taken them In. When he gave her 

l n"tot '.r f
Fuage she backed him up» against a 
lamp-post until Constable Shawyer 
'«me aPmg and arrested him.

I>etective Inspector Perdue happened 
to be on Government street across from 
the store and saw <71ao«.*-y Atoup diMxa, 
but Just then a motor car came along 
and when he could see the store front 
again the man had disappeared. Thla 
spoiled Clancy's story that he had not 
l*een In the store and had picked J\he 
fruit up on the street

Clancy was unable to convince the 
rquTLJhat hie intoxication was an ex 
cuieTot hla Action, and neither could

ConscientiotiH workmanship, expert workmanship, affec- 
tionate workmanship, expert knowledge, long years of experi
ence and the best materials—these combine to make the

Gerhard
Heintzman

X fifiniïa g Rest Piano. It is sought by people of wealth and 
refinement, not because of its price, but because money cannot 
buy a better piano.

When you think of buying a piano, think of Gerhard 
.Heintzman and his life work. It is the piano you will admire 
above all others.

You will find all these assertions will ring true after you 
have once heard and tried the. Gerhard Heintzman.

Don't Forget This Famous Piano When You Have 
< a Piano to Buy .

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC MOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

pl«- Those inter**.*-ted In phreih-Ii-gy . • -    ........ .... —»
J—I mi, try ,nO„rr.r..ry ar* tnutwl tôt1’? *rr,,r" a hy hu

IF YOU WANT YOUR COAL
In ■ Hurry, Call MS.

We maintain our own delivery, and are thereby able to rive yon the 
beat of service.

WELLINGTON COALS ONLY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 534. 617 Cormorant

attend. On Sunday next at 7 36 i statement that he was du** I.» pas# the
Ur Hutlw will *lv, d#jw>n,tr*tiona doctnr at noon ?"? admlaelon to 01» of 
after the lecture, of mental an.t m-ig- Ith" 1'“al battalion». He g--» to tall 
netic her.ling. I for one month.

J*rt^rr.^r-w^I WARD three liberals
ret rult to ihe 67th letixlioa Western j 
Hc*»t#. is Holiert Murrimm. a memt»er Special 
of the city treasurer s office staff for *
th,* past two years. Mr Morrison for
mally handed in hia resignation the 
night before laat. the council, in 
ceptmg this, stating that they would 
keep open the -position on the same 
terms as has been done in the

Meeting of Members Being 
Held in th* Jeune Block Rooms 

Thie Evening.

All mendwre of Ward III Liberal 
association are asked to attend a meet
ing of the association in the. Liberal

of Othrr civic employe who hiv» Jeun" b,uck- ’ "rmorani .tret.
listed for active serx ice.

ft ft ft 
I» in Hospital.—A week ago word 

was received from Kngland that Prl 
vate t'laude F l>*igh of the 16th bat
talion. who left here with the 60th 
Gordon Highlander* laat year, had 
been wounded Since then a letter has 
come from the matron of 14th general 
hospital, if. E. force. EYance, that Pie.

this evening at eight o'clock.
The meeting will be an Informal one, 

and la called for th.* purpose of meet 
tng the president of the association and 
talking over matters generally. It is 
his request that as many as possible 
of members and workers attend this 
meeting.

Weekly Whist Drive.—Th, 1 Ivy' U-at

For Fall 
Cleaning

o-CEDA ft MOPS 
O-CEDAR OIL

BRUSHES
of all kind*.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Waiter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3. - P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victor!»

I-elgh was admltted^to that hospital ISoci*1 club will hold it* weekly whist 
on August 29. suffering from appendl- Idliv** on Thursday night in the K. of 
citla He was later sent to Clacton

________ „ ______ ___  .. 8eci.al and Rally.—The annual con-
P. hall. North Park street, commencing 6Mf»tion»l social and rally of the Met

ropolitan Methodist church, will be 
held this evening in the., school room 
A good programme will be rendered, 
and refreshments served. A silver 
thank offering will be taken.

ft ft ft
Hold "At Home."—An "at hdme’> will 

be given on Saturday. Sept. SO. at the 
residence of Mrs A. Stewart. Eequi- 
n*alt. to the members and friends of 
the Women* Benefit Association of

llfyoujctitatlÿiMbfiygitSall right." ^

The Smith '' ' Wheel

Consiete of a compactly built motor mounted on the concave 
aide of a prcaacd steel wheel with pneumatic tire attached. It 
ia a marvel of:efficiency and economy. One hundred miles can 
be run on a gallon of gasoline. Call for a demonstration at 
any time. Price, only ................. ................................. 895.00

JSSk thomasplimley

on-Mca. E'ngland Hie parents. Mr and |al 815 P- m 
Mrs. I^s»nard Leigh, reaide at lamp- j ft ft ft
son street. EaquimalL I Concert at Old Men's Home.—A

t> q I party of members of tly Royal Temp
Auxiliary Work Roeme^-The Re.1 of Temperan-e went out to the

f'roae auxiliary work-rooms at the I <>*<1 Men's Home last evening and en 
corner of Wharf and EY,rt streets re. I t^riatned the Inmates with a concert 
opened this morning for the usual »°'‘F recitation and myslc. and fol- 
purpoaea after having t»een given over lowing this served a bountiful supper 
for the past two weeks to the Jam ot And cake. C. P. Cronk waa
shower” activities, collecting, sorting, ,n .th<* ch«,r *nd among those who
packing, etc. Thi# latter worn has now I «'ontrUfiited to the programme were 1 the Maocabeea. Alexandra Hive ffo. 11 

Tun-n completely and adtlsfactorily JGleason and I*avid X Mclennan, j Visitors should take''the Esquimau car 
concluded. 3.666 Jar* of Jam having The °,d m*'n enjoyed the evening very I to the Rex theatre, where they will be

much and passed a hearty vote of J met.
thanks to thetr visitors for what they | tt ■Or e
had done Jo give them * pleasant time. Lawyer# Unwelcome.—In reporting 

* 6 * I on the recent convention of the Union
8t. John’s Church "At Heme."— of B. C. Municipalities at Chilliwack. 

Then* was a very large Attendance of I Councilor Grant, one of the Saanich 
the parishioners of St. John’s church I representatives, told hla council last 
at the "at home" given In the school j evening that much of the success wi 
room last night, the Urge auditorium due to the comparative" absence of 
being filled to overflowing R W I lawyer* last week, compared with for 
Perry made an Ideal chairman for the | mer conventions. In the past there 
evening and kept the audience in »n-|had been too much lobbying at the 

or -leave to-night to commence their 1 slant good humor A very go?>.l pro-J meetings in the interest* of transport 
studies. The temptirary buildings are | gramme of music was given by the [and other corporations The Saanich

choir and the Misses Redfem and resolutions had received the approval 
Moore and Messrs Fetch and Crookajof the convention in a remarkable 
sang solos. A very enjoyable portion I manner even that dealing with short 
of the programme was, provided by j enlng the hours of sale for liquor 
Miss Warren In a "Musical Romance • Reeve McGregor, who was elected on 
The rector. Rev. E\ A- P. Chadwick, j the executive committee, spoke on the 
expreased hi* great pleasure at seeing | tax sale resolution 
so many people present, and took the 

two 1 opportunity to thank the members of 
two I the eongregation for thetr Unfailing

In hie

been shipped to the Red I'roa# head- j 
quarters. Toronto, to be dispatched as 
required to the Canadian soldiers in 
hospital, etc. The committee la un-1 
able to write to each donor ht person, I 
but desires to thank everyone who sent j 
gifts of Jam for the purpose helping | 
the shower.

ft ft ft
C. University.—The B. C. Unlver- I 

sit y opens I ta doors to-"morrow, and j 
local students have either already left.

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. quarts • 
ft ft ft '

Northwest Sewer.—In the section of 
the Northwest sewer, from Pine street 
to Wilson street, the concrete ■ pipe 
will be laid by the end of this week. 
The reinforced pipe which will be ne
cessary for the tunnel west from sea 
terrace will take some little time to 
make, the necessity of this pipe hav
ing arisen from the use of that already 
made for thla section in the wet 
ground at Here ward road. It far doubt
ful If the pipe wilf be laid through the 
tunnels before the end of October.

located at l*enth avenue and l*aurel 
street. Vancouver. From Victoria 
there are. apart from university ma
triculants at the recent examination, 
the following qualified students from 
McGill; Arts, ft ret year, undergrad 
uates 31, six conditioned undergrad 
uates, and seven partial students, arts 
second year, undergraduates II, 
conditioned undergraduates, and
partial students. Applied science, four I ***l*ian<'e and encouru 
undergraduates., one partial student In I work, 
the first year course, and one under
graduate In the second year coursa.
The total enrolment of the university 
Is 280 to data

ft ft ft
Lectures on Experiences.—To-night 

at the Friends meeting house. Pern 
street (near 8t. Margaret's arhoW|> a 
lecture will be delivered by John P.

ft ft ft
Enjoyable "At Home."—Members, of | 

the congregation of St Andrew'* I*res- 
hyterian church were present in large | 
numbers at the "at home" held laat j

I Quieter Tones Prevail
Oreys and Serges Are in Great 

Favor During the War

"With 150.000 the smartest young
evening at the home of A. B. and the |mrn in Canada under arms for the dt>- 
Mlsse* Fraser. 1338 Ftsgard street. fen”* of the realm it would be idle to 
The entire arrangements were in I J>r'*tend ,hat the tailoring trade M as 
charge of the kind host and th#* host- j*00’1 aa ever," said a Seml-ready aalea-

Rodwell on "Personal Experiences in eeaes. who undertook the affair In Wd|man
the War Zone With the Friends Ambu 
ÜÉMM l'nit." Mr. Rod well who. at the 
time «f the outbreak of the war, was 
In Kngland on furlough from hi* duties 
aa a missionary In western China, tm 
mediately offered hla services to the 
EYlcnde Ambulance organisation which 
had been hastily but thoroughly or
ganised. and which works under ape 
rial privileges granted by the E'rench 
government. Mr Harwell's furlough 
having expired, he 1* now for a week 
of two yleitlng hi* relatives in Victoria 
prior to leaving for China In the M^nt- 
eagle. The address to-morrow is open 
to the public. Dr. l«ewia Hall wiU 
the chair at 8 o'cloc k. A collection \vM 
»>e taken at the close In aid of the 
Friend* Ambulance Unit, of Ixmdon. 
England.

Are You Looking For 
a Comfortable Home 

For the Winter?

The
Strathcona 

• Hotel
Which enjoys a reputation for re- 
ftn*m**nt. quiet, peaceful end home
like surroundings, as well a* b-‘- 
t»e conveniently ioeeted. should 
appeal to you.

The Manager will be plt*a*ed to ^ 
•how rooms end quoit* special rates 
for th<* winter months. tAnv*rican 
je Elurop. an plap).

The Stratkcona has no bar.

of the UiilM* Aid of the church. An I Tot there la a notable Improvement 
attractive musical programme provid- Ith,a "paaon In the selling of Semi-ready ' 
ed entertainment for the guest*. Mr I garment*, and the demand for the Fall 
Longfield'a orchestra supplying num- |an<* Winter style l>ook has been com
ber* constantly during the evening. I mented upon.
Mr*. I»tingfle1d furnished much-àpprc-1 Quieter colors prevail, greys are 
dated vocal solos, and Mr. Calms gave much Worn In twt*eda and worsteds; 
a number of amusing recitations Both [blue serge la hr el I represented, while 
socially and flnkndally the event was striped materials of a not too dark 

complete success, thanks to the I hue are fashionable. Thera le a ten 
generous help given. Delirious re- Idency to cut the business or lounge 
freshmenta were served during the I coat a trifle shorter Well-dressed men 
evening, and a candy-stall. In vhArge |like the new 8emi-ready designs. The.

quick tailoring of Special Orders to 
measure In four days at the shops la 
a distinct advantage.

of Mr*. J. C. Brown, was well pat
ronized.

ft ft ft
Rcxall Order Ilea are a safe laxative 

even for the moat delicate woman or 
child Sold only hy D. E, Campbell 
the Rexall store, 10c, 35c and 60c boxes.

All the 
Tailoring 
Fuller's.

new models In 
are on view al

Seml-ready j
Mearns ft

Celebrate 
the Allies 

Victory
With our fine M. ft J. Coffee and 
Extra Special Tea. reg 60c per 
pound.

1 Ifc of each all this week for 
SB#. Nothing finer In thla city.

Ike lak lay tracery Ce.
2M4-2M2 Oak Bay Ave. 

Phones — Meat Dept. 114»; 
Grocery Dept, 1864.

8
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Success Crowns 
Our New Policy 

in Pricing Suits
Rome time ejto we adopted a new plan whereby we were 

enabled to mark all our Suits at a much closer margin of profit 
\W hoped that the result would he a greater volume of trade. 
Now we KN(,)W our plan is right Our Suits are selling better 
Ulan they did last year.

Don’t buy your Suit until you have seen the effect of our 
new plan. Come in and see the smart velvets, mixed tweeds, 
gabardines, serges and broadcloths in the very smartest, most 
correct stylos.

See What We Are Selling at $20.00 to $4à.60 and Then 
Compare Our Vaines

728 Y ATE* ST. 

«•hose 1983

Correct Heir 

end Garment» 

far Women.

“THE PEOPLE’S MARKET’*

WE’RE IN THE 
FIGHT TO WIN

W* ean’t win alone—no! the public is daily helping us to win 
th* fight against the high coat of living.

Paying Cash and Giving Genuine 
Bargains Does It

Start the first of the month here—we can help you SAVE 
money.

Lowney i Breakfast Cocoa,
1-lb. cans .................. 42*
>Vlb...........................23*

Tea, Golden Star Blend, lb.,
35*, 3 lbs.. ...........  98*

Coffee, Brazilian blend, fresh 
ground, per lb........  25*

Australian Pure Jam,
cans, each...............

Pineapple, large cans. 2 for
1 only .......... _........... 25*

Reception Hard Wheat Flour
49-lb. sacks $1.75
Made from No. 1 hard 

wheat.
Reception Pastry Flour. 49-

lb. sacks ............... $1.75
Whole Wheat or Graham 

Flour, 49-1h. sacks $1.50

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR AQ

14 lbs................. ..........................................ÏFOV
Dclivcrcd only with other goods..
Note we handle only B. C. Sugar.

Gong Soups, per pkg. . .5* 
Symington's Soups, pkg. 5< 
Sovereign Salmon, finest 

soçkeye, per large can 24* 
Climax Pickles, "bottle. 23* 
Holbrook’s Sauce, per bot

tle, 21* and......... . 30*
H. P. Sance, per bottle 22* 
McLaren s Cheese, per jar. 

24* and ..................48<

Scratch Food, per 100-ib- 
aack........................$2.05

Good Feed Wheat, 100-lh. 
sack  $2.10

Heins Beans in Tomato
Sauce, per" tin....... 10*

Aylmer Marmalade, 4-lb. ■; 
pails........................... 54*

Government Creanyry But
ter, 3 lbs..................... 99*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Freight paid an

°d Uai PrK*

Cerner of Government 
Port Streets.

Phone#: Meat and Fish 
iUt; Grocery DepL. IC21 

livery Dept. Utt.

I Phone Orders 
Delivered at 
Advert teed

r/i rf/fi/
C- y• %//tl'€X€ *4 - •

To-night. T uoeday, Wednesday

Matin» e, 2-5 —.Children 8c, 
Adults flc. Evening. 7-11— 
10c. 16c. _______  .

Two Features

The Beef of Wemaihood

The Smuggler’s Ward

TWO COMEDIES

We Sell 
Health 

and Heat
[THE COLBERT PIUMBIN6 

& HEATHS Cl., LTD.
Broughton at-. just H-low Royal 

Victoria Theatre.

Phone

552

PMMGES THEATRE
UnrquA’trd Vaudeville 

WEEK OF SEPT. 27

Wonderful Circus Act

Helland and DockrHI
Featuring

4—Beautiful White Horse#—4 

SOL BERNS 

FOUR RENNIES 

THE BIMBOS 
MR. AND MRS. PERKINS 

FISHER
FOUR GILLESPIE GIRLS

"Harmony Queens.**

Performance»: Matinee. 8; even- 
In ye. ’SO and 14

HOUSEHOLD LEA6IE
Members can obtain A1 Vancouver 

Island coal at 26c below current rates 
if they signify their Intention to sup
port the merchant In sufficient num-

Notlfy President,*Household League. 
228 I kiuglas street 

C»ffer opened one week.

Maps, charts orj engravings can 
n»*dr waterproof by coating both 
very delicately with gutta-percha 
Uen.

AT THE THEATRES
COLUMBIA TMEATge.,

A feature that has set a new stand
ard for motion picture corned lea la now 
running at the Columbia tho»atre in 
“The Galloper," the five-part Paths 
production adapted from the well 
known play by Richard Harding Davis. 
That a comedy can be uproariously 
funny without being of the “Slap
stick'' variety, la proven beyond 
doubt In this exceptionally clever pic
ture. which la one continuous laugh 
during the hour and a quarter it la on 
the screen. Thvae who have not seen 
this feature should not mise the oppor
tunity to-night of witnessing the last 
production in Victoria of the comedy 
that has created more favorable com
ment than any they ybt produced.

COMEDY AT PANTAGES.

The part of the Hebrew humorist 
may have been somewhat overdone on 

I the vaudeville stage In general, but 
no one can fall to concede to Sol. 
Herns, appearing this week at Pan 
tagee, that he has made of the part 
something to cause enough laughter 
and merriment for a whole ah o' 
■Rem» talks very quietly, but hla Voice 
is of the carrying kind, and no syl
lable la minset 1 by the member» of the 
audience furthest away from the stage. 
He has had a great reception all the 
week, and will undoubtedly continue 
to prove popular. His parodies, in par
ticular. are screamingly funny. This 
is only one of five very fine turns on 
a big vaudeville bill, which opens with 
a laughable screen comedy.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

The headliner feature at the Majes
tic theatre to-day ami to-morrow Is 
the two-reel drama. “The Shadow and 
the Shade." written bjr Ellis Parker 
Butler. The story tells of John Hill
man, a banker, who is convaleacrnt 
after a serious illness and who is 
cared for by his wife. Anne. Hillman 
4* told that he may visit ht* office' for 
a few hours, but must avoid all vx- 
citement, for a sudden shock might 
prove fatal. Robert Foster desires to 
effect a compromise with the Hillman 
interest who control the Consolidated 
Stores Company. He sees Hillman at 
his office, who refuses to compromise, 
and tells Foster that his syndicate 
must settle in full by Wednesday noon. 
Foster, in deepention. remembers that 
he knew Hillman's wife years ago ami 
resolves to pleAd with her. for he real- 

j i*es that ir-Ty~hls only chance He 
I meets Anne Hillman at her home, but 
sh. says she cann-x help him. As he 
plead* with her. Hillman enters and 
show* jealousy Foster... t£ll*JUa busi
ness "CTififerees that with. Hillman re
moved. a settlement cannot fail to be 
effected. He cause* a note to la* writ 
ten Mr* Hillman, signed by her hus
band's physician, asking her to con
sult with him privately regarding Mr. 
Hillman's condition Anns- Hillman 
and her maid leave to consult the phy
sician. and Hillman believes that they 
leave for some other motive. I»r. 
Harden. Hillman's physician, is sur
prised when Anne tails upon him and 
teilK fier that he did n.*t send 1 • r Hm 
message He decides to return with 
her to her home. Foster has had a 
profile of Anne Hillman fastened to a 
window shade opi«oalte the window of | 
Hillman's apartment A light placed 
behind the silhoutte makes it appear 
as if Anne were in Foster's room. Spy
ing this profile, the excitement and 
Jealous rage is too much for Hillman, 
who falls -Id the floor unconscious. His 
man servant, conspiring with Foster 
across the way. phone* to Foster that 
Hillman is dead and .Foster believes 
that bis plot has succeeded. Dr. Har» 
den and Arme Hillman enter the Hill
man home where the physician re
stores Hillman to semi-consciousness 
Mrs. Hillman calls in Darceau of the 
Keeret Hervice He discovers Foster’s 
plot and summons the police Foster 
Is arrested and Hillnmn comes to real - 
i»e that his wife has been faithful, 
through all things.

Something 
New in Fine 

Christmas 
Cards

A departure In our 
■hop which will be of 
service to those who 
appreciate an exclusive 
card for their Xmas 
greeting Is our line of 
hand embossed cards 
of distinctive design. 
T -e designs are artis
tic. thé whole tone Is 
one of warm Christmas 
cheer and good mill, m

Only high grade stool* 
Is used.

These are not ordin
ary stock card*, but 
must be made to order. 
Prices» from fl 60 to 
16.00 per doaen.

Order at once.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

CENTRAL BL'Il.DING.
Car. View sad Bread flu

Victoria, B. C.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

ENTERTAINING CADETS.

Women*» Canadian Club Practically 
Completes Arrangement» for En

tertainment October L

The Women's Canadian club has 
practically completed the arrange 
men Is tor the entertainment to be 
given to the Australian cadets at the 
Empress hotel on Friday,. October 8. at 
3 ?t p m. The affair will be In the na
ture of a ten. to which members will 

admitted on payment of the usual 
charges, each member being entitled to 
bring a frtcjnd Refreshments will be 
served Owing to the state of the club 
funds at the present time indlÿidüâl 
notices of thé entertainment are not 
txsyig w#fl to member*, who are asked 
kindly to accept this intimation 
through the press. The Women's t'an- 
fcdian club has undertaken to sell one 
hundred tickets for the petticoat made 
t\ Her Majesty Queen Mary which h* 
to he rafflcil next month, and anyone' 
wishing to procure one of these ticket»j gnne 
may do so at the entertainment on Oc 
tober H, when <»ne of the club members 
will have wens for sale'at the door A 
splendid programme Is to be furnish
ed, the feature of which will be Lieut 
Simons' address and songs by several 
of the cadets. __ _

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, pint* 
•1.04 per dozen. •

THEATRE
Last Appearance To-night.

Clifton Crawford
In the Flvt-part Feature 

Comedy

The
Galloper

By Richard Harding Davis.

The Best Comedy Ever 
Fern In Victoria.

ACTRESS WHO DESPISED MAKE
UP.

Few famous actresses have shown 
thetas* Ive» so indifferent toward* the 
art of making-up a*'Ml** Julia Mar
lowe. whose impending retirement is 
announced. Finer she became a lead
ing lady she has never worn a w ig. and 
when she first played Ophelia ah* told 
an Interviewer—"! don't look In the 
remot» st degree as Ophelia must sure
ly have looked. Fhe was a Dane. I 
couldn't look like her if I tried, and I 
wouldn't try I only try to be as she 
Was. and to do as she did *'

Fat Man in Tramcar: “Why don't 
one of you young gentlemen get up and 
let one of these ladies sit down 7** Une 
of the Young Gentlemen: "Why don't 
you get up and let them all sit down 7“

"You did2rt write your wife for five 

years, and yet you express surprise 
that she got a. divorce." “Well. I 
dun no as 1 oughter be surprised. She 
allers was hasty."*

AH persons! Items. **rt by malt far 
flablicetlsa must be signed with lbs asms 
*•« add'em ef tbs seeder.

Mrs. O. J. Mow at, of Oangee, Is at 
the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
N. O. Neill, of Winnipeg, has arrived 

St the Empress hoteL
—,T.. m ft 'v.—

D. H. Cool Id g», of Boston. 1# staying 
at the Empress hotel

ft ft A
W D. Pritchard, of Yuma. Colo., Is 

at th^ Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

Mr. Made»id. of Toflm\ Is staying at 
the King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
W Ward, of Duncan, is a guest at 

the King Edward hotel.
ft ft ft

J. Burroughs, of Vancouver, is a lay
ing at the Dominion hotel, i 

ft ft ft
J E. Ds Wolf, pf Halifax. N. 8., Is a 

guest at the Empress hotel.
• | ft ^ft ft

S. W. Burton, of Vancouver. Is stay 
log at the King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
J. H. Monk, of Salt Spring Island, Is 

•topping at the Dominion hotel.
* ft ft

J. A. Kinn«y, of Edmonton, has ar
rived at the Hotel Strath*ona.

ft ft ft
Mr*. James Alexander, of Duncan, is 

staying at the Hotel Strathcona.
.# ft ft. ft

J.,S Remet and Mrs. B» met. of Van 
couver, are at the Dominion- hotel.

* ft -“ftr—?-----------
(’apt W D. Bruce^of Vancouver, Is

registered at the Hotel Strathcona. 
ft ft ft

Mr and Mrs G Welsby. of Ferule, 
are staying 'at the King K<1ward hotel 

ft ft- ft
Miss Stephen, of Vhrtstianburg. Va., 

is registered at the Hotel Strathcona. 
ft ft ft «

R- Hale is down from May ne Island, 
and la staying at) the Hotel Strathcona.

* ft ♦
D M. Hugh Is In from Jordan River 

and is staying at the Dominion hotd. 
ft ft ft 

Mr ftsd Mr*. W. Walker, of Duluth, 
arrived at the Em pres* hotel yester
day

ft ft ft
Miss Doniphan is registered from 

Lynchburg. Va., at the Hotel Strath 
vona.

ft ft ft
P R. Gann, of Winnipeg, was among 

yesterday à arrivals at the Ikuninlon 
hotel.

_____Ift_-.A-.it, ......
Mr and Mrs G P Kimball, of Bos- 

t«*n. are registered at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
A D. McLeod and Mr* Mrl^end. of 

Albernl. are guests of the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mis« Anal# Gourlay. La«lysmith. has 

over to Vancouver to visit 
fri» nds.

ft ft ft
Mr*. James _ Wingfield, of Long 

Beach. Cal., 1* a guest of the Domin
ion h» del.

ft ft ft
M W ifawklns and Ml** Hawkins.

<‘f Vhivago, are registered at the Do
minion hotel. * " _____

ft ft ft
W. E. Rrndwln. of Vancouver. Is 

among the new arrivals at the King 
Edward hotel

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr*. H. F Goode 11. of 

Houghton. Mich., are guests at the 
Empress hotel

ft ft ft 
George A. Fletcher, of Nanaimo. Is 

among the new arrival-gt the King 
Edward hotel r

ft ft ft
J A. Murdock, the Vancouver con 

traefoc. registered at (In Empress 
hotel yesterday

ft ft ft
Mrs James Galbraith and Mrs. R. 

Jeffs are Vancouver visitors staying at 
the Hotel Strathcona.

ft ft ft
Mr: and Mrtr W: J. Gaynor, of Port 

land, are among the new arrivals at 
the King Edward hotel. _«*..• 

ft ft ft 
Mrs Gordon White, of fL.mejvos, and 

Mias M. P. Marsden. of Clifton, Eng

SUr* 110 —m. te « p ax

Effective Fall Millinery at 
$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 \

The characteristic features of the season’s 
smartest designs are reproduced in our 
Hats at modest cost. Style and individual
ity have beeu delightfully attained without 
sacrificing the quality.
These Hats measure to a certain standard set by 
this house, and are therefore of dependable quality 
and correct style.
We specially invite you to inspect these models tq- 
day.
Silk Velvet Hat Shapes in a fine collection of the 
season’s smartest styles are on view at $1.75,
$2.50, $3.00 and up.

REMNANTS0N SALE THURSDAY
All Remnants and oddments of eilks, dress fabrics, 
fancy voiles, muslins, ginghams, household linens, 
cretonnes and scrims. On sale at half-price Thurs
day. „.

766 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

land, registered at the Emproee hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr». W. F. Brougham, of Vancouver, 

Is visiting Mrs. Dunsraulr at Hatley 
Park for" the week.

- " ft ft ft
Miss Dorothy Bruce came down 

from Vancouver U^s week, and Is the

Majestic Theatre
TO DAY 

Sellg Presents

THE SHADOW 
AND THE 

SHADE
Featsriet Stella Iszate

■as la two superb parts ■*■» 

" T: And the Regular Show.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

ViAQQYtwa MONEY

CLARA KIMBALL YOU NO

At the Dominion theatre Thursday Friday *n«t Saturday.

guest of Mrs. V. S'Bweeney.
ft ft ft g

Mrs. Fletcher, of this cKy. has been 
visiting Mr*, t"amble, of Robson street,
Vancouver, for the juist few’ days, 

ft ft ft
Mr* Harrop. I^dysmith. h»« come 

to Victoria to reside during the ab
sence of her husband at the front. < 

ft ft ft
J. E. Bruce, of Ructe, Montana, ar

rived in the city yesterday and regis
tered at the Empress hoteL He Is vis
iting relatives here.

ft ft ft
Mis* Helen A Hawgood. of Cleve

land. Ohio, and Mis* Mary Virginiai _____ _
Martin, of Euclid Village. Ohio, have « mile» E.*; weather, fair.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Famished by the Vie* 
tens Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Sept 29.-6 am.—The barom
eter remains abnormally low over north
ern British Columbia, and hrovy rains 
have occurred from Triangle island 
northward, while from here southward to 
California fine weather continues. With 
the exception of showers In Maniloh.i 
fine weather is general In the prams 
provinces.

Forecasts.
kor 38 hours ending 5 pm. Thursday:
Victoria and vicinity- Light to in«*»i.r- 

at* winds, generally fair, not much 
change in temperature.

Lower matnland-Llght to moderate 
wind*, generally fair, sot much change 
In tempt-raturs.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30 11; temprrati 

maximum, yesterday Ci. minimum 
wind, 4 miles N. E. ; w,» a!her. fair.

Vancouver-Barometer. SOW. tvnrpera- 
ture, maximum yesterday $0, minimum 
46. * Ind, 4 miles E. ; weather, fair.

Kamloops- Barometer. FW; temper*- 
ture maximum yesterday 68. minimum 48;

,U6P

arrived at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

G. A. MrNichol. Industrial and pub
licity commissioner of the G. T. P. sys
tem. has returned from Ban Francisco, 
where he was in the Interest of hla 
road, and has gone north to Prince 
Rupert. ,(

ft ft ft
Rev. the Hon. T TV Heneage. pro

vincial secretary of the Boy Scout 
movement, goes to Ladysmith to-mor
row to add re** the Boy Scouts and. at 
a later meeting, parents and others in
terested In the movement.

ft ft ft t
Rev. Cadwalada Thomas, t Mrs. 

Thomas and Miss Thomas, who have 
been spending a few weeks at Albernl. 
are registered at the Dominion hotel 
prior to their return to Australia by 
the Niagara to-day.

ft ft ft
Charles A. GaakiU, Liberal candidate 

in Fort George, has (gone north to the 
Peace River district, where he will ad
dress several meetings of the elector*. 
In this block, which Is being settled as

result of the work done, by the Do
minion Immigration department, there 
are now a great many settlers and the 
feeling against the McBride govern
ment Is very strong.

ft ft
On Monday afternoon In Pt. Andrew's 

church. Nanaimo, Rev. Dr. McLennan 
united In marriage Miss Maud Gordon, 
daughter of Peter Gordon, of that city, 
and James W. Crossan. of the customs 
staff. Nanaimo, son^pf the late Aider- 
man and Mrs. Crossan. The bride was 
given away by her father, and her sis
ter, Miss Lily Gordon, attended her. 
The best roan was R Thomson. Cum
berland. Mr. and Mrs. Crossan are 
spending their honeymoon tn Victoria 
and the Round cities.

Bsrkervllle-Barometer. 29.88; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 58. minimum 
46; wind, calm; w weather, cloudy.

Iffinee Rupert—Barometer, 29 $6. tem
perature, maximum yesterday 8Û. mini
mum 60; wind. 90 miles ». K. ; rain. 2 3, 
weather, cloudy.
, Tatooah—Barometer. 30«; temperature, 
maximum yesterday 64. minimum 4<; 
wiad. 10 miles E.; weather, clear.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer. 80 04 tem
perature. maximum yeiterdayTS minl- 
mun» 10, wind. 4 miles N. W ; weather, 
clear. , *

8i aille-Barometer. 80 10; temperature, 
maximum yesterday A4, minimum 48; 
wind. 4 miles K ; weather, clear 

fian Francisco- Barometer. 29» tem
perature. maximum yesterday 76. mlnl- 

6i; wind. 4 mUe* 8. K , wéathtr.

Temperature.

/
Precocious Offsprlnap—Pa. may I ask 

Just one more question T" Patient Pa- 
ter—"Tés, my son. Just one mors.* 
Precocious Offspring—"Well, then, pa 
how 1# It that the night falls, but ttl 
the day that breaker

"Poetor," said the Mend, who was 
••eking free advice. "I wonder why I 
am getting bald Just taka a look at 
my head." "The reason la very ap
parent#" replied the doctor, after tak
ing a look. 'Tour hair Is falling out."

An amount of blond equal to the whole 
quantity tn the body peases through the 
leart ones every minuta.

Max. Min.
Oran brook ....................................... y
Fort George ....... .................... ‘ ‘ ffs
New Hazel ton ....................

iPenticton ............... M » “ l:
Nelson ..................     M **
Calgary ........................... IIIIMIIH flo x«

Winnipeg ..................................  m
Toronto .............................   rs
Ottawa .................................XXI!! 64
Montreal .......................   M
fit. John ............... fj, .
Halifax  S J

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Temperature.

Highest ...............................;.......... a
Lowest ......... .............................. ............. —
Average .................................. ...illXIIX*** 58
Minimum on grass ...........„.‘‘******^*y M
Maximum In sun ........................ .*..**’]** jjy

Bright aunahlne. 9 houf* 42 n.lnule*, 
General state of weather, clear.

8ÜPER-ROYAL COOK.

The reign of the cook t» seriously 
threatened. Some gnrls, daughter» of 
wealthy parent» have taken over the 
entire cooking of the household. Eve* 
royalties have humbly submitted to be 
dictated to by their super-royal eooka» 
Poor Napoleon XXL In exile at Chiale- 
huret longed for his favorite dlah, 
partridge and sweet cabbage, but hla 
chef would hardly ever allow him te 
have it

Mise —"1 frankly admit I am look
ing for a husband." Mrs. O.— "So am 
L* Mise L—"But I thought you had 
oner Mrs. a—"So I have, and I 
spend moat of my time looking for

•A curious thing happened to 
tht# morning," began the man who al
ways told long-winded stories. "Did 
somebody stop to listen to one of your 
yarns?" Inquired the other, reaching 
for hla tuU.
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FRENCH AND BRITISH

STILL ATTACKING
(Continued from pare 1.) "

For twenty-four hours General Jof- 
fro did not Interrupt his cloée study 
of the situation, even for a sandwich. 
It was only When he was satisfied that 
no more could bo achieved that he 

.smilingly r. markvd. ' WYli. that s 
done; now for a snack.y After a per
functory meal he slept four hours.

Meanwhile, a few miles distant, a 
scene worthy of. t)antv*s Inferno was 
being enacted on the battlefield. In 
the dead of night scores of thousands 
of bine-clad French Infantrymen leaped 
from the trenches at the word of com
mand and dashed across the ground up
turned like a ploughed fidd by shells.

No Quarter
What the Germans saw from their 

shell-battered trenches when rockets 
and star-lights illuminated the grim 
spectacle, were the gleaming points of 
fixed bayonets, handled by infuriated 
soldiers Wearing masks which gave 
them the Appearance of unearthly war
riors.

Ffom a dldance the battlefield 
formed a phantasmagoric spectacle. 
Illuminated by a greenish light the 
rays of which pierced dense clouds of 
smoke and poisonous gases, the troops 
were, swaying In a titanic, struggle 
where no quarter was given or asked. 
All about -flames leaped-from concealed 
batteries which were belching hj!*h ex
plosives and, shrapnel.

The victory, which produced the 
greatest number of prisoners the allies 
have gained yet at single blow, was 
wbn in a manner, worthy uf Joffre. 
The attacking forces were divided In
to three columns. While the right and 
left wings swept forward, the central 
tody remained at rest until the ad
vance on the flanks began to converge 
and act as powerful pin- hers. Then 
the centre came on and delivered the 
the last blow, netting regiment after 
regiment.

One of the most terrible features of 
the battle was the number of German 
artillerymen driven mad by the terrible 
cannonade. French wounded brought to 
1'arts say that during the. advance they 
came upon groups huddled around guns

: Real Relief
from suffering means . true hap
piness. The trouble due to indi
gestion and biliousness, is removed 

ainly and

which they made no effort to serve. 
Some were dumb, the teeth of others 
chattered, while still others screamed 
wild iy.

Quite Harmless.
“These poor wretches.” said one sol

dier. "were quite harmless. They had 
gone stark mad."

The advance might have gone still 
farther but for the fact that the Ger-' 
mans had constructed a huge series 
iwlyganol fortlfiratiqns as a second 
line of defence which the French guns 
had not played on. A study, of the 
map, however. Indicates that it was 
distinctly an artillery victory for the 
French. 80 utter was the destruction 
that even positions protected by con
verging gunfire were carried without 
extraordinary effort.

Therefore, however strong the a 
ond network of German defences may 
be. the French are prepared to apply 
the necessary weight of metal to flat
ten them out as they did the first line 
This, in fact, Is what 1» going on now- 
in the Champagne, but It Is expected 
that several days must elapse before 
the po<Ht|ons will be stormed.

In the Argtqine.
A few1 miles farther east the crown 

prince failed In what is described herè 
as a “dynastic offensive designed to 
impress the German empire with the 
military qualities of the Hoht-nxol- 
lerns.**

He threw one hundred thousand 
men against the strongly-dUfPnded 
trenches along the wild Argohnc hills, 
and although for a time hie densely- 
formed battalions rushed some ad
vance positions, the French artillery 
gained the upper hand and the FTcuch 
Infantry* drove the Gerynan legions 
l »ack.

This action Is held to confirm thé 
impression derived from the imttles of 
the Champagne and Arras that the 
great efforts of the allies during the 
past summer, in the direction of the 
mamifacture-^iLmunitlons. final]v have 
given them the superiority necessary 
for the carrying out of a general of-

COMPLETING NEW STATION
Felice Will Probably Get Into Mod

ern Quarters by End of Next 
Month.

HAIL, COLUMBIA!

quickly,- certainly safely by

BEECHAMS
PIUS

If the present plans are carried otif, 
and Building Inspet-ior Northcott be
lieves they, can be. the new j*olic# 
headquarters and jail on FlsgArd street 
will be handed over to the city by the 
contractor» on October 16. and as soon 
thereafter as the offices can be furnish
ed .the force Will move in and take pos
session.

! It will be a joyful day for Chief 
I-tngley and | hi* men when they can 

; h ave the old. dingy and cramped 
quarters for the new building The 

' people, too, who have to be confined 
I in the Jail will have clean, we!l-ven|l- on Friday and will he Installed by the 
lated cells Instead <>f the old place I ehd of next week The Iron work- of 

Completion of the work on the jail the cells and the interlocking system

PRKSlhKXT WILSON (to American Eagle)—Geel
—Punch.

What a dove I’ve made of you!

The tramp had scaled the fence 
about four Inches ahead of the bulldog, 

has been delayed because of the war for the doors In being put In and ought) "Wha< are F®* doing around here any-

It'srrwW*. la k

i holding up shipments of tiles required j |o be.ttyMie by the middle of next! way?” asked the woman 
for the building. Plumbing fittings month' This will complete the building' loosed th»- dog “Madam."

| were also delayed, but the* arrived except for the furnishings. j tramp with great dignity.

who had 
said the 
•*1 was a

goin' to ask for somethin" to eat. but 
all I now ask Is that you will feed that 
there dog."

STEALING FROM 
VACANT HOUSES

Whoever can say when he goes to 
sleep. "I have lived." enjoys the follow
ing day as so much pure gain —Seneca.

Chinese Caught in the "Act by 
Owner is Sent to Jail for 

- Three Months

Sing Quong Is a gatherer of uncon 
•idered trifles—at least Sing thinks 
they are unconsUlered, but he has had 
an unfortuante experience with the 
police, whd do not take the same view 
as lie does of his activities.

Early in May Sing was noticed by 
Constable Alien, of the motorcycle pa
trol, strolling along Cook stree| with a 
sack slung across his back. The con
stable arrested him upon principle and 
It waa found at the police station that 
In the sack was a quantity of silver
ware and cutlery, as w;eli as other ar
ticles. Sing had quite a rnnfre of iaste 
In, silverware, as his loot disclosed, the 
articles being all the way from sterl
ing down to cheap kitchen ware. For 
having the* he got two months An Jail, 
and wQuld probably have got more If 
any of the owners had turned up In 
time and enatded a charge of stealing 
to be laid against him.

Yesterday afternoon George Ledlng- 
ham, who owns the dwelling ISIS 
Quadra street,* at present for rent, 
went over to the hou* to get a pair 
of overalls he had left there. As he 
witlked In by the front door he saw 
Sing walking out at the back dour 
with the identical overalls, a sponge 
nd a pair of curtains. He caught the 

man and took him down to the police! 
station, where he turned him over to1 
«'on stable Florence There were two! 
baskets full of stuff standing outside, 
but Sing disclaimed ownership of these. I 

Sing pleaded not guilty, and said he) 
picked the things up In a vacant 
hou*. As a matter of fact there are) 
*veral articles of furniture In the! 
house, so that it is not vacant In that: 
sen*. He told the court that he was' 
looking for bottles. City Pro!*cutor 
Harrison asked him how he was go
ing to take bottles away If he had no 
baskets, to which the wily prisoner re
plied that he would have gone home 
for a sack

Magistrate Jay referred to thé num
ber of vacant houses there arc» in the 
city tend the need to protect Ike*, and 
tp the practice of Chinese going about 
such houses and picking up anything 
that was loose. He sentenced the pris
oner to three months in Jail at hard

In one of the baskets which were 
found was a whole feather bed, and Ip 
the either were a bicycle pump and a 

i number of miifrelhmeous articles If 
anyone ha* lost anything they are 
asked to give a description to the de
tective office. The police are pretty 
certain that the baskets were carried 
by Sing. In spite of hla denial, as there 

l was no other Chine* In eight when

Sterling Gttm
TheyC point juin

sesseeaiwr *>•
CINNAMON flOOUM 

MAPI IN C ANAS A

A
1/

Mr. Ledingham caught the man, anti 
although the place was watched for 
some time no one appeared to claiiff

"ON THE KNEE" COLLARD.

Among the officers "commended for 
service In action” tyy Admiral de Ro- 
beek in his Dardanelles dlapah h la 
Captain B. Ft. O. Collard. On Funday, 
November 4, 1906, the then Lieutenant 
Collard waa stationed at the Royal 
Naval barracks at Portsmouth. He 
wa# elated to have given an order of 
dismissal to the stokers quartered there 
which was misunderstood. The men 
mutinied against the "on the knee” or
der. One uf them declared he would 
not go "on the knee" to anyone but 
God, and instantly the barracks were 
In an uproar. Lieutenant Collard, 
however, A^aa absolved from all Wam%

♦FAMILY OF POLITICIANS.

Lord Robert Cecil's Interview with • 
representative of the Petit Parisien 
recalls for the second time within a 
few days the genius of that family for 
political affairs. It Is, of course, well 
known that their Interest In, and apti
tude for, matters of state -has been 
demonstrated from the days of Eliza
beth to our own.

DUKE’S HOLIDAY.

The Duke of Westminster, who is a 
major in the Royal Naval Volunteer 
Reserve and In charge of an armored 
motor section. Is on leave from tha 
front, and Is enjoying grouse shooting 
and fishingJn Scotland.

READ THIS GROCERY AD. THEN CUT IT OUT FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Grocery Prices Quoted by CORAS & YOUNG
IT’S RELIABLE, FULL OF GOODS OF QUALITY AND QUOTED AT THE VERY LOWEST POPULAR PRICES. EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED. NO RISK. TRY ANY OF

THEM AND YOU WILL GET WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR: VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

$1.65C. * Y. BREAD FLOUR 
Gives general satisfaction. Per nock .................

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 54b. ran 90*. 12-oz. can.. 20* 
MONK A GLASS’ CUSTARD POWDER, large can...... I 25*
BIRD'S EGO OR CUSTARD POWDER, per paeket...........  15*
ROBINSON'S PATENT OROATS or BARLEY, per tin .25*
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, large bottle.................................. 25*
HEINTZ TOMATO CATSUP, 2 large bottles....................... 45*
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottles for................... 25*
MALT VINEGAR, per bottle................... .......................... 15*
LEA A PERRIN S WORCESTER SAUCE, per bottle, 65e and 35*
PURITY ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack.................................... DO*

8-lb seek ......... ........................................................ .......... 35*
MALTA VITA, per packet....................... ............................ lO*
KRINKLE CORN FLAKES, I packets for........................ 25*
CREMO, just like Cream of Wheat, at less than half the

price, 10-lb. sack ........... 50*
CREAM OF WHEAT, per pkt.?....................................... 20*
OKANAGAN TOMATOES, large can........... .*...................... lO*
PEAS, BEANS or CORN, per ran ................................ lO*
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES of all kinds in season. See 

our windows.
NICE ONTARIO PEARS, per ran ......-........................... 15*
NICE SLICED PEACHES, large can.................................... 20*
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 2 large cans........... .................. 25*
LIPTON'S OR TETLEY'S TEA. Ordinarily 50c. OUR

PRICE .............   45*
TETLEY S LOOSE TEA, great val ue, per Tb..............  30*
MALKIN S VICTORIA CROSS TEA, per lb...................... 40*
NICE MILD CURED HAM. per lb......................................... 20*
CRISCO, per can, 35* and...................................................... *1.25
CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches. 4 tins for.... 25*
DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2«£-lb. can *1.10

12-ounee can ...................................................-................... 35*
FINEST JAPAN RICE, SACK) OB TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for.. . 25*
SHREDDED COCOANUT. per pound ................................. 20*
SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bars for................... 50*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full-wefeht bars... 25*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 rakes for............................. 25*
LEVER S FLOATING SOAP, 8 bars for...............   25*
ANTI COMBINE COPFEE.

1 lb. tin ............................................................. . 35c

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in bad pickets, nothing nicer. (j*"| QQ

GOLD DUST OR WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER
iarge packet ........................................................................ 20*

CANADIAN LAUNDRY STARCH, 41 lbs. for..................... 25*
BRUCE’S HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE, per can......... lO*
NICE TABLE SALMON, large can....................................... 10*

Small ran ........................................................................... ■ 5*
KINO OSCAR SARDINES. 2 tins for................................. 25*
B. C. or ANTI COMBINE GRANULATED SUGAR d>1 * r

100-lb. sack *7.20, 20-lb. sack..................................... «plaltU
CANADIAN SARDINES, * tins for .................................. 25*
COX'S GELATINE, per pkt............................  10*
ANTI COMBINE or SHIRRIFF S JELLY POWDER, 4 packets

for.................................       25*
ANTICOMBINE ESSENCES (all flavors), 8 oz. bottle

50*, 4 oz. bottle 35*, 2 oz. bottle,,'............:............... 20*
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER nr„

3 cans for ......................................... %.................................AstJV

WE PREPAY FREIGHT on all orders amounting to #12.00 
ami upwards, with the exception of Hour, Feed, Potatoes and
Sugar, to any point on Van..... Island or adjacent islands
available by railway or C. P. K. boats.

SELECTED PICNIC HAM*
Per pound ............. ............................................. ............

SAPOLIO, per paeket ...........................................
CLARK S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE ;l tins

for..................................1......................................................
OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack.......
LUX, 3 packets for............................................ .................
OKANAGAN, B. C„ JAM, 4-lb. tin........................................
BUCHANAN'S OLD COUNTRY JAM, 4-lb. tin..,.............
TOILET PAPER, 6 large rolls............... ..............................
RED LABEL COFFEE, Mb. tin......... .............................
NICE MILD CURED HAM, per lb............... .........
HOLBROOK'S BATH BRICK POWDER, per tin...............
FINE LOCAL POTATOES, 100 lb. sack............... ..............
FANCY ASHCROFT POTATOES 

100-lb. sack ..............................................................

15c
10*

90c

25cNICE MANCHURIAN WALNUTS
2 lbs. for ........... ................... ,..........................

FINE LOCAL ONIONS, 100-lb. sack.......  ....................... *1.00
HEINZ' or VAN CAMP 8 PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE,

per can ............................................. ....................... .i.... 10*
ROGERS’ B. 0. GOLDEN SYRUP, 5 lb. can....................... 35*

2 lb. can ................... ........................ ..................... '........... 15*
NICE TABLE SYRUP, quart tin .............................. ........... 20*
WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, per bottle................................ 25*
SELECTED BACK BACON S\ q _

By the piece or half piece, per pound..................................mOL
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 packets for....................... 25*
CANADIAN or CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES., large

pkt................................................................. ......................... 35*
MACARONI OR VERMIOILLL per packet............... *......... 10*
SHIRRIFF 8 ORANGE MARMALADE, 4 lb tin.............. 50*
WAGSTAFFE S ORANGE MARMALADE, per tin, 2s... 25*
CROSSE A BLACKWELL S MARMALADE, per jar .... 15*
GOOD CORN BROOMS, «aeh. Me, 35c ami ............... ......... 25*
POPHAM'S or RAMSAY'S SODA BISCUITS, per tin .... 25*
POPHAM'S FANCY BISCUITS, all kinds, per p*elrt7?=
ROBIN HOOD or QUAKER ROLLED OATS, large pkt...
ST. CHARLES, B. 0., or BUTTERCUP MILK.

3 large cans............................................. ...........................
Small can .............................. .................. ...................... . .•

HEINZ’ PICKLES, all kinds, per bottle ............................ 30*
ROWAT'S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES, per bottle ...... 15*
BUCHANAN S OLD COUNTRY JAM, two 1 lb jars.........  35*
POPHAM'S FRESH CRISP OINOER SNAPS, 3 lbs. for.. 25*
SWIFT'S or BURNS' PURE LARD—

10’a, per can ............................................................ *1.45
5’», per ran ......... .............................................. 75*
3’e, per can .......................... .............................................. 45*

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound......................................20*
PELS NAPTHA SOAP, box of 10 bars 60*, or 4 bars for... .25*
FRY S BREAKFAST COCOA, U.-lb. tin *rr;....................... 25*
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS", 2 packet* for.......................25*
PEAKE FREEN S ENGLISH BISCUITS, a nice assortment. Per

packet......... ................................................... .'......................... 15*
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM, cooked or aliced. Per pound... .35* 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER d»-| AA

The moat popular butter of the day. 3 lbs. for..........«D1.UU

lO*
25*

25c
5*

WE KEEP THE PRICE OF EVERYTHING DOWN. BEAD THEM RIGHT THROUGH AND BE CONVINCED THAT WE GIVE YOU THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY FOR YOUR
MONEY—NO SPECIALS OR BAIT. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

ANTI-COMBINE
GROCERS CORAS & YOUNG ANTI-COMBINE

GROCERS
Phones 94 and 95. CORNER PORT AND BROAD STREETS Phones 94 and 95
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Finest Buildipg
in

CORNER 'ROCKLAND AVÉ.

AND TERRACE AVE.

ronslattn* of lit arm frontage 
on RÔCKB88 avenue about 375 
feet, on Terrace avenue 210 feet.- 
commanda unbroken panoramic 
view over straits. Oak Bay, city, 
etc; Price tyr a limited period 
only

$12,000
ÎT you'are looking for a bar

gain in choice property don't 
fail to have a look at this.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Wtr.cti Bldg «40 Fort at.

NIAGARA’S PURSER 
IS GOINS TO FRONT

A, R. Thompson Will Leave Big 
Liner at Sydney and WiH 
Join New Zealand Forces

TWO MORE SCHOONERS 
CHARTERED FOR LUMBER
H. K. Hall and Philippine to 

Load at-Vaoeoover; Expan-* 
sion Expected Any Day

• Hastings. tpilL- of Yaiv^uver. i.i tak
ing an active part in the shipment of 
lumber offshore., it bas one ship load
ing at present, another is expected al
most any day and yesterday two more 
charters we;e fixed. This roll! has 
shipped huge «îuantities of lumber to 
Australia. South Africa, art-1 the United 
Kingdom since the war broke out 
SinotTThe break In the building boom 
there has been practically no honv* 
consumption, but the offshore orders 
have hèen very heavy.

The two new charters are the Amer 
lean *ch«»>ners H. K. Hall an.I Philip
pine. The former_4ar due to arrive In 
these waters iff November; and will 
carry her caiyo ti> South’ Africa. . The 
Philippine wifi be along about January, 
and will load for the Fiji Islands Each 
vessel will tarry approximately s50.- 
000 feet

Rndymlon Is Leading 
Tlie Russian ship Endymlon Is ffow 

r.iinpTetlng h«-r cargo and will be >ff 
for. Sooth Africa within a week or ten 
days She will take out clog* »n to 
2.000,000 feet The American schooner 
Expansion, which is a familiar lum
ber carrier from British Columbia 
p-irts, la expected to show up off Cape 

• Flattery She will load for A:h'
Tonnage is still scarce and is hinder

ing the export of lumber from the 
mills The local mills have plenty of 

| lumber on hand and can cut a big out
put dally, but they are unable to put 
their hands on any Idle tonnagv 

Captain Carlson, master of the Amer
ican barquentirie Lahalna, loading 
lumber at the North Pacific mill, has 
been advised that hla vessel will clear 
for Sydney* Until the last day of so 
he did not know to a certainty what 
port in Australia would be his destina
tion. The cargo will be consigned to 
the Australian government.

The Lahalna 1» expected to be ready 
to sail by next Saturday. She will 
clear with about 1.300,0o0 feet of Hr. 
As she was dryducked while at Port
land she probably will complete a rat
tling passage to Sydney. Five sailing 
records stand to her credit since Cap
tain Carlson has been master of her.

In 1903 the Lahalna made the run 
from Durban. South Africa, to New
castle, N. 8. W , in 28 days, breaking 
every preceding record over the same 
course. For a solid week during that 
voyage she averaged 300 miles a day. 
something few tramp steamers are 
capable of doing.

On another occasion she went from 
Callao to Newcastle. N 8. XV . In 42 
days This was in 1906. The average 
passage over that route for a wtndjam- 

i mer Is ti» days. A third remarkable 
showing of the barquentlne was In 1902 
when she was but 24 days reaching 
Cape Flattery from Shanghai Often 
the regular trans-Paclflc liners have 
been out fully as long and even longer 
. Again the barquentlne completed the 
run Yrom. Delagoa Bay, South Africa, 
to Newcastle. N S. W . In 32 days Her 
fifth record established was when she 

1 went from Manila via the Straits of 
flunda to Newcastle, N. H. W , in 51 
days.

With the departure of the Canadian- 
Australian liner Niagara, a’apt. Rolls, 
from this port this evening for the 
Antipodes, one who has been acquaint; 
ed with this run for a lengthy period, 
will hid farewell to his friends. He hi 
A R. Thompson, purser of the red- 

Î stacker. Mr. Thompson has-made up 
Ibis mind to enlist with the New Zea- 
! landers, wndfwill leave'the Niagara 

when she reaches Sydney. N. S. W. lit 
-L few months he hopes to be at the 
Dardanelles.

Mr. Thompson is a most likeable 
! purser, and has , quite a number of 
friends in this City, but he Is best 
known in Y'anoouvy through the fact 
that his ship -pends the most of her 
time there when on. this side of the 
Pacific.

Given Many Watches.
\#\»8 rame over the wires from 

Vancouver yesterday that the purser 
had been the recipient of many wrist 
watches from hie shipmati-s. and that 
nov^he Is confronted with the question 
..f \*ti r • he .will wear all his presen-

The officers and engineers presented 
the purser with a wrist watch and the 
présentât loy qddress was made by 

"Chief Engineer Petersen, who seized 
the- opportunity <»f putting off some 
particularly vile puns One sample of 
his wit will suffice - He said: “When 
Mr. Thompson gets to the Dardanelles 
I t irlll bi t n ■ h " Phor-U» 
This led to groans and protesta.

Then the commissariat came along 
under Chief Steward Reed and gavb 
Tommy a beautiful gold hunter case 
watch and goM fob, with accompany
ing compliments as to tho etcelh-nt 
work he has performed ,»n the big 
steamer and the happy relations which 
have existed. All Tommy now p»eds 

i ls a couple -of - anklw watches ami hr 
will be a walking example of old Fa
ther Time. J..king apart, the presen
tations showed that the purser }s 
popular and that his shipmate» think 
enough of him to present him with 
guarantee» for twenty years means of 
g«ïtting hims-lf out of his bunk in the 
morning.

The Niagara will arrive here about 
6. o'clock this afternoon and get away 
shortly afterw mis for Sydney, via 
Honolulu, Suva and Auckland. She 
has a full cargo of geheral merchan
dise. including large shipments of ap
ples and potatoes from Interior British 
Colombia A Shipment Of door* I* 
stored a' the *ul<r but It I» not
known whether or not she will be able 
to handle them. 1

WIRELESS REPORT

bar.

bar

Sept. 29. 8 a m.
Point Grey Cloudy; calm;

$0 22; temp. 50; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy. calm;

30 06. temp. 60. eea smooth 
3 Pachena—<"le»r; calm, bar. 29.71; 

temp. 47. sea moderate.
Kstevan—Raining. 8. E. light; bar. 

29*98; temp 53. sea moderate.
Triangle-Foggy; calm. bar. $0.03; 

temp. 64. h-avy swell.
Alert Bay— Raining; 8. E.. fresh; 

bar 29 90; temp. 51; light swell.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 

bar. 29 82; temp. 51; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Cloudy; &.Æ.. light, bar. 

29.56; sea smooth. '
Prince Rupert — Raining; R. E., 

strong, bar. 29 76; temp. 50; sea mod
erate

Point Grey Foggy; calm; bar., 10.17; 
temp., <0;* thick.

Cape Lazo- Foggy; calm; bar., 30 03; 
temp., 60; sea *m*v>th; thick seaward.

Pachena—Overcast; calm, bar., 29.70; 
temp., 58; heavy swell.

Estevan—Raining. 9! E., liar., 29.88; 
temp., 52; sea sm«>oth.

Triangle--Foggy; calm; hmar., 29 98. 
temp , 66; heavy sweH.

Alert Bay Misty. H E.; bar.. 29 88; 
temp., 56; sva moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; liar.. 
29.89; themp. 52; sea smooth

ikeda—Raining: 8 E light; bar . 
29.61; temp.. 55; «a smooth.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. 1^ bar . 
29 76; temp,. 52; light swell. •

FINE LINER RETURNING TO VICTORIA TRADE.

8. 8. PRESIDENT

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company has decided to tie up the old steamships Umatilla and City of‘Puebla, and 
in future the service between here and Han Francisco will ba maintained by the President and her sister ship, the
Governor. *

SAW GUNBOAT MOW 
MEN DOWN ON HILL

Crown of Granada Was 
Berthed at Santa Rosalia 

While Mexicans Fought

When a ship pay* a visit to a Mex
ican port on the Pacific »eat»o«^rj)- the 
officers and crews generally hav> an 
opportunity to witness warfare In 
• arneat. The men of the southern re
public never flfW^bf fighting, and seem 
to have made a profession of It For 
any person »ho has any consideration 
for his life. Mexico is the last place 
in the world to locate. No one knows 
his neighbor.

Consequently the men on board the 
Harrison freight Crown of Granada were 
in no way surpilsed when their ship 
made" f^st to the smelter at Hanta 
R-'sAIIa, bj.Jï*uix-dcuns firing "and a few 
day * later to see a small gunboat be
longing to the Carranza party heave 
to in the roadstead and open fire. They 
saw the hiVn being picked off the top 
of a hill, and come rolling down the 
i

Arrived -This Morning 
The Crown »f Granada. Capt. Fal

coner. reached William Head this 
morning after a 10-day run from Santa 
Rosalia. Needle#» to say every, man- 
jark on hoard is glad Ao be out of the 
southern hole. There Is a reign of ter
ror in the Mexican ports, no one knows 
what the next turn will be.

After obtaining pratique the Gran
ada proceeded to Nanaimo, where she 
will load coal. She is an extra liner In 
the Harrison service^ having been or
dered here to relieve the freight pres
sure The Granada will start to load at 
Vancouver and proceed to the sound 
finishing off at Han Francectx 

Holte Also Arrived 
The British steamship Holte also 

arrived at William Head this morning. 
She came from Newport News, Va.. in 
bailast and had a fair run. She Is to 
load a full cargo of lumber at New 
Westminister for the United Kingdom.

BURNED AT SEA
Ixmdon, Sept. 99.—The Ameri

can sailing vessel Vincent ha* been 
burned. Her i rew was-saved.

The Vlnce.nt sailed from Arch
angel on Kept 4 for !»ndon on her 
way to New York. Uét gross ton
nage was 1904. She was built In 
1894 and owned In JSost«*F, Mass.

SHIPPING 
rl INTELLIGENCE

’FRISCO MARINE NEWS

What Generated It —"What caused 
the coolness between you and Jones?*' 
"A heated argument.-

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Monteagb' 
Chicago Mam
Musician........
r»ich. *
Akl Maru..........
Tamba Maru.

.Davidson 
..Horl .......

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS 
Tonnage Agents

... 3 « C P R .................

... 1833 u. p. Jtlth-t.........
.... 3.047 paifour. Guthrie..

4.379 11 >dwell A Co.......
3.720 c. Northern...........

.... 3.400 o Northern.......

...........Hongkong . Oct 6
...........Hdmgkong . Oct. 1
............Unite,1 K ,. Oct 3
..........Liverpool . Oct. 4
...........Hongkong . Oct. 6
...........Hongkong . Oct. 21

COAST
Prom Nerthem Pert»

Prince George. ClfP. P Rupert. Kept 
Prtnce Hopert G.T.P , P llupert. Oct. 
Prince»» H»piila. C.P K Skagway. (k t.

Fee Northern Port»
Prince George. O T P . P Rupert. Bept 
Princes* Alice. C.P R, Skagway .Oct. pïlîw Rupert. Q T P . P Rupert, Oct.

Per Heiberg
.....................?......................... Oct.

Per Clayquot
....................................... Oct. :

SERVICES

Tees

Prom San Preneleee
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast . 
President. Pacific Coeat

For Sen Francises
City of Puebla. Pacific Coa»t" . 
President. Pacific Coast .......

Per Cemex
Charmer, c p r .................

Fer River» Inlet.
Chelbhain. Union Steamship Ce.

...Ort. 1 
...Oct. 8

..Oct. T 
..OCt. 1

Per Veneewer
princess Victoria leaves $ p n» dally
Princess Adelaide leave* 11.46 F- ™ a" 

Prom Veneeuvee
Princess Charlotte arrives 2.30 p.m. dally
princes Adelaide arrive» t» P m. daily.

Per Seattle *
Princes* Charlotte leavee 830 p. m. dally.

FERRY SERVICES

Pram Seattle
Prtnceee Viet or le arrive» LOO pm. <

Per Pert Angeles
Sol Due. 10 e. m. except Sunday.

Pram Pert Angela»
Sol Due. 0 a. m. except Sunday

m dally.

San 9Yanc|sco, Sept. 29.—Taking out 
230 passengers and being loaded to 
capacity with Han Francisco freight, 
the Oceanic liner Sonoma steamed 
y,*sten1ay afternoon for Sydn *y.. En 
route thn liner valla at Honolulu and 
Pago Pago, at both, of which ports 
some of the passengers will b-ave the 
steamer.

Commencing with the departure of. 
the Ventura, which la now en route 
from Sydney to this port, the Oceanic 
company will start Its service of three 
hteamer» on the Australian run, giving 
a sailing from San Francisco every 
twenty-one days

The coasting steamer Falcon left late 
this afternoon with a tandem tow for 
th«- north, the schooner W. d. Irwin 
and the barge Charles Nelson being 
the r-raft. The- Irwin is being taken to 
RoCTfe Harbor and the Nelson to Se
attle by the little roasting steamer.

Eight day* from Dutch Harbor, 
where she has been supply ship' to the 
radio stations around the Aleutians, 
the naval collier Saturn arrived back 
in San Francisco yesterday

Thirty-seven days from Han*. Ha
waiian Island*, the schooner IWender 
arrived yesterday with 10,000 sacks of 
sugar consigned to the Western Hugar

Loaded with coast barjey, the British 
steamer Reading - I eared yesterday for 
St. Thomas for order».

The British freighter Cycle, loaded 
with coast grain and cannvsl and dried 
fruits, was dispatched yesterday for 
Sydney via Honolulu.

The Pacific Alaska Navigation com
pany, the Admiral line, was installed 
In its new quarters at pier 24 yester
day, and Capt. Brennan, of the Ad
miral Dewey, had the dlatihetloh of 
taking the first vessel to the new dock, 
on the new pier, which I» 800 feet long, 
the company has much better quarters 
than on pier 20, where It has been for 
some time.

On the first long off-shore cruise 
that submarine» of the United States' 
navy ever made, the under water craft 
H-l. H-2, and H-3 left Han Francisco 
yesterday for Pearl Harbor. Hawaii. 
They were accompanied by the mother 
ship.

'No. 1 don't care for that terrier," 
said a young lady in a dog-fancier's 
shop; "hla legs are too abort.'* “You 
couldn't have 'em longer, mis.*; they 
reach right down to the ground!'' s^ld 
the dog-fancier.

San Francisco. Sept. 26— Arrived: 
Strs W F. Herrin and Klamath, from 
Astoria; *tr Mataonla, from Honolulu; 
str. Mayfair, from Puget Sound; str. 
Speedwell, from .Seattle, via Tacoma 

[and Everett; str. Grays Harbor, from 
VX'illapa harbor; str F A Kllbum. 
from Portland; str Washtenaw, from 
Bellingham; sirV Daisy Putnam, from 
the Columbia1 river; str. Admiral 
Dewey, from Seattle; schr Defender, 
from Honolulu; V. H. ti. Saturn, from 
St. Paul island. Behring Sea. Hailed: 
Str Graywtwxl. for Vancouver. B. C ; 
str Capt A F. Lucas, for Shuttle; U 
S S Cheyenne. lT-1, H-2 and H-3, foi 
Pearl hartior : str Great Northern, for 
Astpria; str Governor, for Seattle; str 
Asuno&ft. for Cordova; Hr. str Head
ing. for St Thomas for orders; Hr. str. 
Cal, has. for Seattle and Victoria; str 
Sonoma, for Sydney; str. Falcon, tow
ing »<-hr. W G Irwin and bge Charles 
Kelson, for Seattle, via Roche harbor; 
schr Hugh Hogan, for the Columbia 
river.; Schr. Hugh Hogan, for the Co
lumbia river; schr Robert It Hind 
for Everett Passed Str. oleum, from 
Port San Luis for .Seattle

San Pedro. Sept. 28.—Str. Congress 
was late to-night on account of the 
unusually heavy freight offerings for 
this port. She had over 1.000 tons of 
men handlse, loaded at Puget Sound 
port* and San Francisco, to discharge 
here Str Wapenia returned from 
Redondo Beach to-night and will pro
ceed to-morrow for San Diego, taklm 
In tow the old Arctic whaling str Bow- 
head. which has been sold to a motion 
picture concern. Lumber carriers ar
riving to-day were: Str. Westerner, 
from Coos Bay; str Chehalls. from 
Wiliapa harbor, and str Shoshone, 
from Gray* harbor The Westerner 
Hailed for Santa Barbara, after 'dis 
charging a partial cargo The str 
Mandalay Railed in ballast for Urea 
cent city and the str Temple E. Dorr 
for Ghiys harbor

Portland. Ore., Sept. 28.—Arrived 
Str. Olympic, from San Pedro; str. 
Catania, from Pori San Luis: »tr. I>a: 
kotan. from New York, flailed Str. 
Tamal|,als; for Hoqulam; str. Shasta, 
for San Pedro.

Astoria, fh*e.. Sept. 28.—Arrived: fltr. 
Olympic, from San Francisco, y ester 
day. str.-Dakotan, drum-New York; via 
San Francisco. Sailed: Str. Catania, 
for Portland; etr. Northern Pacific, for 
San Francisco.

Vancouver. B. C, Sept. 28—Arrived 
Str. Mexico Maru, from Tacoma, at 7 
a. m.; str. Lyman Stewart, from San 
Francisco; etr. RHhu Thomson, from 
Nome! gtrf Umatilla, from Se-attle. via 
Tacoma, at 6 p m Sailed: Str. Mex 
lco Maru, for Seattle, at 6 p. m.

Port Angeles. Sept. 28.—#ir. William 
Chatham, for west coast, at S a. m.

Port Blakeley. Sept. 28—flailed: Bge 
Washington, for Cordova, In tow of 
tug Pioneer, at 4 p. m.

Port Wells, Kept. 28 -Sailed: fltr 
Seward, for Southwestern via flouth- 
eaetern Alaska.

Tacoma, Sept. 28 -Arrived: Str. Ad
miral Schley, from Beattie. Hailed: 
Str. Edgar H. Vance, for wpM coast, 
via Port Angeles. Arrived: Str. Tri
color. from west coaet; »tr. Civilian, 
from Seattle. Sailed: Str. Umatilla, 
for X'ancouver, B. C.

Mukilten, Sept. 28.- Arrived: Str. 
Nome City, from Seattle.

Everett, Sept. 28.—Arrived: Bktn. 
Amazon, from Seattle, towing.

Seattle, Sept. 28. Arrived. Str. Ti
tan. Manila, via Yokohama; etr. Ad
miral Schley. Han Francluco; »tr El 
Svgnndo, San Francisco; *tr. Pulton, 
Hrltlnh Columbia ports. Sailed: Str. 
President. Han Diego, via San Fran
cisco; Rtr. Admiral Schley, Tacoma; 
»tr N-irne CUy, Mukllteo; *tr. Civilian, 
Tacoma; ilk. Amason. Everett, towing; 
Str. Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert. U. C, 
via way port».

AMca, Sept. 27 — Arrived: Str. St. 
Helena, from flan Francisco.

Antpf»ga*ta. Sept. 27.—Arrived; Str. 
Stanley Dollar, from San FranAco. ^

Hongkong, Sept. 26.—Railed: Str. Un- 
kal Maru, No. 1, for Beattie.

Shanghai, Sept. 25.—Arrived: Str. 
Tacoma, fropi San Franceco. Sept. 26.

Sailed: Rtr. Tamba Maru, for Seattle.
Sydney, N; H. W.. Sept. 25.—Sailed: 

Rtr. Ventura, for San Francisco.

WRITES OF TERRORS 
OF A FIRE IT SEA

Harold Beall, Formerly of Lo
cal Y, M. 0, A., Relates Ex

periences on Sant Anna

Phoenix Be*e. 81 81 per do», quart».1

Giving the first details of me fire 
which nearly resulted In the deetruc^ 
tlon of the Fabre liner Sant Anna in 
mid -Atlantic about two week» ago. an 
Interesting letter has been received 
by F. W. Wltham. general secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A., from Harold lleall. 
formerly physical director of the local 
association, who In company with Mrs. 
BeaH, is en route to India to assume 
an Important post. Contrary to the 
telegraphic roporta which reached here 
at the time of the miithap, the major-, 
ity of the ship’» passengers remained 
-m board, only 627 Italians who did not 
desire to stay with the Sant Anna, be
ing tran*ferred to the Ancona, one <*f 
the rescue fleet.

That the fire was deliberately plot
ted- hr testified to by Mr Beall. A 
number of fuses were found In the 
baggage of the Italian reservists., but 
how they came there ito one could tell. 
The officers and crew had a hard bat
tle with the fire, and when It wm sub
dued the ship was headed for the 
Aeore*.- Mr. Beall’s letter, which I» 
dated Sept. 16, Is as follows:

“We have Just put In here (Ponta 
Delga«ia) for 400 tons of water, and 
have word that we shall be here any
where from 13 hours to three or four 
day*, as they have to pump It In by 
hand. The Azores/«re ancient Portu
guese i*isseesi<ms and are very quaint. 
We expect to get on shore to-morrow 
for a stretch.

“1 suppoae you had tidings of our 
fire In. mid-Atlantic, as our wireless 
sent out the news Almost immedi
ately after1 oi$r call for assistance, we 
received word that four ship* were 
"hastening to our assiittance, and later 
we had word that there were six others 
on the way. The nearest, the Ancona, 
an Italian, waa only 71 miles away, and 
reached us In eight hours.

Thirteen Fuses Found.
“It Is certain that the fire was of 

Incendiary origin, as thirteen cracker 
fuses two and one-half Inches long 
were found floating in the hold after 
the fire was extinguished, and the 
ship's doctor saye he htard slight ex
plosions or cracks in the hold at the 
time the first «tailed. The captain 
also heard them, and I have seen the 
fuses myself. It was shortly after mid 
night on fifunday that we were awak- 
cnetl by an Italian rushing along the 
deck shoutlig ‘Fire* Fire!' I dressed 
and went out to find out what the ex
citement was about.

“Dense clouds of smoke were pour
ing out of No. 2 hold. Just forward of 
the bridge», and the hose* already 
were pouring water Into the hold. 
The cracker» must have been placed 
In straw or bedding for It waa a straw 
smoke ami very hard to fight. There 
was no getting down into It. It was 
so stifling. Ho It waa a matter of 
flooding It. a big job for four threc| 
Inch hoses. At times it looked aa 
thougli It was under control, only" to 
break out afreah. probably caused by 
a fresh fuse being Ignited. There were 
1.900 Italian reservists In the steerage, 
and the fire was In their baggage, but 
no one knows how the fuses got there.

“Of course there was no sleep for 
any one, but there was not a sign of 
panic. The Italians were excited, 
naturally, but they obeyed order* and 
kept under control admirably, and the 
captain, officer* and crew did great

The Ancona Arrives.
"We were a grateful hunch when the 

Ancona hove In sight, about 6 o'clock 
and reached us at 8 o’clock. Although 
herself crowded worse than we were 
with Italian reservist». »he took 
board 627 of ours. But all the first, most 
of the second and the balance of the 
thlnl-cla** remained. We had cpnfl 
dence In our captain and crew, and be 
■Ides we expected the fire to be ex
tinguished before long and knew that 
other ship* were coming our way.

“Quite a sea was running at the 
time, so It was no easy task to transfer 
that number, but not a person was 
dropped overboard, although Several 
of the boats were damaged by crashing 
against the ship’s side.

“The fire was finally extinguished at 
1030 a m. and a big kwd was lifted 
from us all, for It was uncertain up 
to the lust. Only fifteen minute* be
fore the end the smoke became more 
dense than ever, I was on the bridge 
and the captain looked mlghtly anxi
ous, thinking that It had got a fresh 
hold, but Jt was only the final puff a»

TRANSPORTATION

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
TO

Eastern Canada and United States
On sale dally until. Sept. 30th 

Returning good until Oct. 31st. Stopover going or returning.
“Route of Innumerable marvel»”CO EAST via _ combine pleasure with business

TORONTO—HAMILTON—LONDON—OTTAWA—MONTREAL 
ALL POINTS In EASTERN CANADA and UNITED STATES 

SOME OF THE ATTRACTIONS
Five hundred mile* ocean voyage in palatial Grand Trunk Pacific 

steamer* to Prince Rupert.
The wonderful scenic Hkeena and Frauen River* followed by the unsth1- 

paeeed .Yellowhead Pass through the Rocky Mountains at their best -Mount 
Hobson « 13,600 feet*. Mount Gelke. etc.

The golden wheat field* of the Prairie Provinces, thence through New 
Ontario, ('is-hrane, t*ob»lt, etc.

Tourlèt and Standard Bleeping Car»;^rltveo Rupert to Winnipeg and 
Winnipeg to Tordnto.

I,v Victoria .....................................  1.39 p.m Tuesday Thursday Feturday
Lv. Prince Rupert ................... ....' 10 30 a m Thursday flaturday Monday
Ar Winnipeg .......................Î71........ 2 26 p m Sunday Tuesday Thursday
Lv. Winnipeg ......... .........................8 15 p m Sunday Tu-sday Thursday
Ar Toronto ....................................... 12 96 p m Tue*de>. Thursday Saturday

Tickets and Reservations on 88. Prince Rupert and 88. Prince George and 
O. T. p. Sleeping Care at 900 Wharf Street. C. F Earle, City Passenger and 

Ticket Agent. Phone 1242

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
SPECIAL EXCURSION 

RATES EAST
Tickets have final re-

Banff . . . . . $35.00
Toront». « • • $92.50
Boston .... .$110.00

l.a*t day of sale front Victoria, Sept. 30. 1915.
turn limit Oct. 31, 1915.

Winnipeg. . „ .$60.00 New York . . .$110.70 
St. Paul .... $60.00 Montreal . , . $105 00 
Chicago .... .$72.50 Halifax................ 1129.35

LIBERAL STOP OVERS OPTIONAL ROUTES
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Full particulars and reservations on application to C.P.R. Ticket <>fflces, 
1102 Government fcflreeL Phone 174..

L. D. CHETHAM - • - City Passenger Agent

Through tleamsrs to 
Francisco, Lei 

Angeles, Soollogi
Leave Victoria Friday».
I e.i.r. IS. City of 

__Puebla or Umatilla.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays and Fridays.

II pm.,
8.3 Congres», Governor or President 

’ To Alaska
3.3 Spnkene or City of Brettla

Leaves B title Get 1. j
Calling at

jg Skagway. Juneau. Wrange!. 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 

R. P. Rithet A Co. 1117 Wharf St 
R. L OSBORNH. 1601 Government 8t

the water reach the top of the bag
gage

“A fire at sea Is no Joke. I can tell 
you. and at first the captain was‘ 
afraid that some of th.‘ Mteerage had; 
been killed below, a* at first, they had, 
to carry about 40 of them out In-a sof-j 
located condition. Wo are thankful It j 
did not occur 41 hour* *ooner„ a* we| 
had been running through a gale for 
throe days and It had -Just quieted 
down on Sunday ”

According to his *ehedule Mr Beall i 
was to transfer at Marseilles. France,! 
to another ship going to India, but at] 
the time of writing he was doubtful 
whether he woi^ld make the connec
tion. a* the Sant Anna waa consider
ably behind her time. 1

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

6 DAYS
-ROUND THE SOUND"

FOR $12.00
Meal» and Berthe Included.

On a Pacific Coaat 8. 8. Co. Steam-
»hIp, Slopping at - ---------

SEATTLE-TACOMA-EVERETT 
ANACORTES- BELLINGHAM- 

' VANCOUVER 
Leave Victoria every Sunday at 

16 am. arrive back Friday at 
L« a. m.

THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 
STAYING AT HOME

For reservation» and tickets apply 
1117 Wharf 8t.

R. P. RITHET A CO. #
ROBS L. OSBORN. Ticket Agent 

1003 Government SL
PACIFIC COAST S. S. CO.

ATLANTIC LINERS
The Time* wa* advised to-day of 

the movements of the following At
lantic Unero:

AmeHenn liner St. Paul sailed from 
Idverpotd 61° I1- tn. flcjitember 22 
with 184 firsts, 308 seconds and 329 
third - class passengers, and Is due at 
New York to-morrow.

American liner St. Louis, from New 
York September 18 with 146 firsts, 184 
seconds and 306 third*, arrived at 
Liverpool on September 26.

White Star liner Lapland arrived at 
Liverpool on September 24.

“flo Ml*s Ranger played for you. did 
aheT" asked the friend of the musician. 
“You know ahe claim* that ehe can 
make the piano talk.” “If that in*true- 
inent a poke at all," declared the musi
cian peevishly, “I bet It would say, 
“Woman, you have played me false.”

Tin laiee Steamship Co.
Ballings from Vancouver for 

PRINCK RUPERT. GHANBT 
BAY. SKEEN A and NAA8 
RIVKR3. 8 8 VENTURE every 
Frldey. 9 pm.

R I V K R 8 TNI.ET. REI.LA 
COOLA. PRINCE RUPERT. 
GRANBY RAY. STEWART and 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 
8. 8. CAMOSUN fortnightly. 8epL 
26. Oct 12 and 26

GEO McOREGOR, Agent 
1006 Government SL Phone 1936

11

DAY STEAMER FOR 
SEATTLE

S.S. “Sol Duq
Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 10 60 a. m., from C. P. R. 
Dock, for Port Angeles. Dunge- 
neae. Port William». Port Town*- 
end and Beattie. Returning, leavee 

.Beettle daily except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria at 9.» 
â. m.

Connection» are made at Port 
Angeles with motors for Sol Due 
Hot Springs

Secure Information and ticket»

E K BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government 8t. Phone 464.
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YovTll Be Changing
thé Weight of 
Your Underwear
Soon and—

It Will Pay You to See Our Big New Stock 
Before You Buy

W<> have stocked our underwear with sj>e- 
eial rare this season, buying from the fore
most makers the most reliable qualities.- 
We have never been able to offer a better 
selection at such real I v excellent values.

Stanfield** f a in u u * 

«lualitie*. at $1.50 

$2.00 am\\ $2.25 a 

garmvut.

Wolsey Light weight 
Wool Underwear at
$1.50 and $:$.00

Penman 'a well known 
make, at $1.25 and 
$1.50.

High grade C o m b i fi
at i o n Underwear, 
from $2.50 a suit to 
$0.50.

DON T MISS OUR BIG DISPLAY OF LADIES' 
SMART FURS

Formerly Fitzpatrick A O'Connell.

445 7 Ystys Street. •‘You'll Like Our Clothe»**—Rgtd.

BUT STARS WILL HAVE TO ACCEPT CUT
P. C. H, A, Determined to Re

duce Expenses; Smaill 
Wants to Return; Live 
Hockey Gossip

Whil. there will he no salary .limit 
in the Paelflc Coast Hot-key association 
this year, similar t« that the National 
Hockey association has adopted, there 
will undoubtedly he a slash in the 
salaries tliat have been in vogue on 
the coast for the past few years. The 
fact that two towns, have their fran
chises are in "war* territory means 
that the magnates will ha\e to cut 
their expenses to the bone, if they wish 
to go through the zetuton in good finan- 
lal condition.
Salaries ha ye always rated twenty- 

five per cent higher on Ole coast than 
in the east, and the roast club owners 
will see t-hat the standard of hockey 
Is jyst so much better A salary reduc. 
lion, however, is corning, and the steel- 
"hod athletes will no doubt accept the 
cut in the best of grace, seeing that, 
the magnates art- determined to bring 
out the younger players, if the present j 
teams refuse to play for the lower wage 
limit

Walter Small!, the veteran Victoria j

WORLD'S SERIES

defence player, may be seen on tlie 
Seattle club this season., Smaill, who 
was released by the Victoria club laifct 
spring, is now .in Winnipeg, and has 
written that he would like to be back 
on the coast again. He is a good utility 
player and can be counted upon to 
serve up a fair article of hockey In 
any position on tfy* team. His effective? 
ness is mainly his steady plugging, and 
With a newr club be might do a come
back that would surprise the local fans. 

ft tr <2
Ottawa, Kept. 29. —An unauthentlcat- 

ed hockey rumor Is to .the effect that 
Ottawa» will trade. Art Ross for" Gor
don Roberts, The management have 
already laid lines for one or two 
players from amateur ranks, but will 
not say who they are Neither will they 
tfilk regarding a rumor that the local j 
franchise will be transferred to eitherr
Cleveland, or Pittsburg until after the

President Llchtenheln, of the Wan
derers. said there was nothing to the 
story of a trade -Those acquainted-with 
the strained relations between Messrs. 
Llchtenheln and Ross would be might
ily surprised to see the big defence 
man with Wanderer* again. Ross' re- j 
tire ment from hoc-key. following his! 
wedding, it few months ago, has been! 
announced.1 sot her» Is little likelihood 
of his playing with any team.

DAVE BANCROFT

Former Northwestern league star, 
who Is the sensation of the year in .the 
National League, with the Philadelphia 
club. Bancroft Is noy,* rated as good 
a fielder as Rabbit .Ms ran ville, and 
should le a big factor in the Phillies 

fight for the world's se. iee honors

To the young 
man who takes 
a pardonable 
pride in hi§ 
appearance, we 
present this 

. particular Fit- 
Reform Fall 
Overcoat.

$18.50 to $.
ALLEN & CO. ZKM
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-TENNIS CHAMPION . ,
CONTINUES TO WIN

Boston. Mass . . Kept 27 Miss Molla 
Bjurstedt, of Norway, the National 
woman tennis champion, yesterday won

NATIONALS AFTER 
GUARANTEE FOR CUP 

SERIES WITH ROYALS

WILLARD ANXIOUS 
TO GET INTO REAL 

BOUT FOR HONORS
New York. Sept. 29—A heavyweight 

championship battle is in the offing. 
The recc-nt assertion of Tom Jones, 
manager of Jess Willard, that his

Is capable.<»f making things interesting 
for- Willard Is another matter.

Johnny O'Leary, the Keattle boy. is 
now in Winnipeg, from where he

"After a highly successful trip 
through JTanada I have arrived at Win
nipeg a Ad made a world of friends. I

_ ______am matched to box t>anny Whalen.
W». notnr in TT.r-1 .nr , hm, ,,rTnhrr 1 In a twrtvr - rmrnrt rrm.

\'aru.-o,i»ver. Kept. 2». - Aid. F. i
-Keijhttgtonr manager of the New West - 

hrr match». In the -Inajca an.l iloublc- lnln„,r , „aln ,»v»n»d a talc-
division uf the annual women's tourna - j gram front the manager of the Na- 
ment-on the courts of the Longw»*al tii^nala. Aid.. keilington thinks there
Pricket dub In each case ber victory 
was in straight sets 

The former title holders. Mrs . Geo, 
Wight Ilian ahd Miss Kvelyn Sears, also 
come through the second round suc
cessfully The winner ,of. the tourna
ment will play Miss Edith Rotch. of 
Boston, the present holder of the chal
lenge cup. for the possession of the 
trophy for next year

The summary is a* follow a*
First round—Miss Alice Thnrndlk 

Boston, defeated 
Boston, 6-4. 6-1.

Second round - Mrs T H Cabot. Bos
ton. defeated Miss Ruth< Harrington. 
Boston. 2-6. 6-2. 8-6

Miss Alice Thorndike defeated Mrs. 
H B Smith, of Philadelphia.» 6-h, 1-4.

er> kockI chance of the French
men coming west to play New West
minster. but the details have >e^ to 
be arranged The wire from the man
ager of the Nationals asked that ex - 
penses for the trip be,guaranteed, that 
eastern officiais handle the garpes and 
that both games for the cup he played 
in Vancouter.

In the world presiding a sufficiently 
large purse and a suitable place for 
the battle could be arranged,, w as the 
fif*t feeler. The sècond was the. 
matching of. Frank Moran, the Pitts
burg hea\ y, who recently returned 

} front Paris, and Jim Coffey, tl.i lr.M. 
mastodon, to do battle for 10 rounds, 
at the Garden on Oct. 19

There Isn't a u hole lot of ouest Ion 
any more that these two men are the 
most eligible to meet the big Kansan 
Coffey, because of his size, gets a bid, 
and Moron has to l>e Considered Ice- 
cause he one» gave Johnson a tough 
fight and because "he is right now in 
his prime Whether either of thé men

Keilington will reply to-night. ■ He 
has not yet stated .what his stand will 
l»e on the question of officials, but Will 

Miss M R Lincoln;!Insist that the two games be held at 
New Westminster, though he has no 
objection to the arrangement of an ex
hibition game In • Vancouver He will 
also say that no guarantee of expenses 
will he given, but* he will Indicate what 
the chances are of getting g»*od gates 
in t,he coast cities.

test, and the town Is wild over the 
bout Whalen whs the Vnlted States 
navy champion for three years and Is 
now the sensation of 8t. Paul, 'where 
fie has beaten such boys .as I .«each 
Croks. Joe Mandot and drawn— with 
Freddy Welsh, October 15.1 will ipeet 
Patsy ..Drouillard — here —to -twelve 
rounds. Drouillard claims the eastern 
Canadian championship and claims to 
have beaten such men as Joe Mamb-t. 
Johnny Lore and Mllburn Baylor, Af
ter that there Is only one obstacle to 
me beating Freddy Welsh, and that is 
Charlie White, and the Winnipeg pro
moters have promised me a date with 
him on November" 1.”

INTER-CITY MMES 
ARE NOW ASSURED

Victoria Football Association 
Suggests Thanksgiving Day 

for the Opening Contest

VICTORIA LED IN TEAM BATTING THOUGH
LEAFS FAILED TO FINISH THE SEASON: 
COMPLETE RECORDS OF NORTHWESTERN CLUBS

m VOLGA SCORES AGAIN.

Columbus. ( >., Kept. 29 Volga, 
champion 2-year-old trotter of ’ this 

gracing season, stepped the last halves 
of two one-mile heats in 1.03s and 1.04 
while winning the* Horseman and 
Spirit of the Times Futurity, one of 
the principal events on yesterday's 
Grand Circuit card

<>v#r a t-uppy track Volga finished 
each heat alone. Rjngén Silk In turn 
placing' by rushes past Kpldine and 
Walnut Tree. The winner last week 
won • the Horse Review race "for trot
ters of her age

OUIMET BEA TE N ÀGÂI NT

Greenwich. Conn.. Sept 29 One of J 
the surprises In the- golf tournament 
of the Greenwich Country club yester
day waa the defeat of Francis Ouimet, 
former nathuigl amateur champion, by 
Dudley H. M'udgySof Tab- b> four-up 
and three tTT'play The first and sec
ond rounds y ere run off. so that the 
survivors for. the _remi-.fimil* round to- 
morrow nr»- PhltHp W. 4 V Carter, of 
Nassau, L* I.; Reginald M I«ewls. of 
Ridgefield. Conn.; Maxwell R. Mar- 

•Mon. of Balttsrol, N. J. and Mudge.

RED 8CX BEST HITTERS.

From this comparatively early 
angle, it appears the Boston 
team Is going into the' titular 
crash with a Mg edge as re
gard* hitting the ball. Latest 
averages sho v the Red Sox are 
lotting over .260 as a team, 
while Moriui a team has barely 
over 240. With the exception of 
the Braves and White Sox. the 
Phils mOLjtMVJL been alout the 
lightest Sitting team that ever 
won a pennant. Three men - 
Luderua. Cravath and Paskert.

11 he first two especially have 
kept the Phils up then- through 
their hitting .Boston has a more 
e\enl> I alamed hitting array— 
with seven or eight men liable 
to break up the game at any 
stage. Which is another thing 
the Sports wont be overlooking 
when the time comes to get 
down the rolls on the annual

The Victoria team retained the North
western learn, .batting honors " The Spo
kane Indians, up until three weeks before 
the season ended, had the better total, 
but Ml into « baiting slump, and dropped

Spokane 
Seattle ... 
Vancouver

Aberdeen

i Totalled records of every player 
estern league season for It* 14. i

to second place.
The Indians stole more bases. Tacoma 
scored the most runs and Vancouver hit 
for the iOrgeat total extra b»se» Seattle 
led in sot rlflce hits The team records :

<» AB
4472

l< H 2B 3B Hit TER 811. SB
120
231

Ave

. If T 522" «92 i«e »! M 29 ♦37 214 ,ro

. Uti 4W1 M2 I2M 219 f* 16 217 312 2®»

. ito 5121 itr. W> 41 4» 1M 170 259

. 159 urn 7C 1163 231 24 ‘♦39 214 1«2 2M

. 104 34*7 4M

Individual
441

Rec
130 33 13 214 rao 111 341

who engaged In ten or more game* of North-

Hunt x an cuver
Keuther. Vancouver ..............

........... 13

...........rt

K Williams Spokane* . .......
J Spilth. Sc-attle ...................

....... 7*

...........157
Haworth, Victoria ....... ’..... ......... 4»
Kaylc»r, jictoria-Spokane . 
Kti-pr-rt A ber -Spr. -Tac .

...........165

.r,T..,W
28

WHITE & MACKAY

SPECIAL
WHISKY

Ranks with the foremost examples of the distiller’s 
art.

A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spirit, 
its fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes— 
ideal, as a beverage.

Possesses a delicacy of flavor and richness of 
bouquet found only in the rarest selected old Scotch 
Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY

SPECIAL

MvKenry, Victoria ......
W Butler. Victoria ....
Neighbors. 8jwka.nr ....
Urover. Tarpma . .........
Brooke. Scuttle ..............
B«-rnett. Aberdeen ......
Brenegan. 8p«>kaiie .......
G Kelly, Victoria ......
Stevens, Tacoma ..........
Hi,aw Seattle .......
Brlnker, Vancouver ....
J. Btrtler. Tacoma ......... .
Fiske." Hpokknr ..........
How-rock. Seattle .......  .
Altman. Spokane ............
It Murphy, A her - Van 
Gislaaon. Vancouver 
Coleman. Vancouver ....
Boeckel, Tacoma .........
Barth. Seattle .................
Bioltem, Vancouver ....
Pappa. Vancouver |
If Murphy Spokane .......................... 147
Outgnl, Seattle .................
Wotell. Vancouver .........
Sheely, Fpokane ..............
Johnson. Tacoma .........
Htokke, Tacoma ....... .....................«..149
Frlak. Spo.-Seat. - Van. ....
Mengee. Victoria ...........
Moore. Vancouver ..............
Roy Brown. Vancouver ....
Tobin, Victoria ....... .
Wilson. Tacoma ...................
Callahan, Spokane ..............
.Sells. Tacoma .. ..............
Otddtngs, Aberdeen .........
Godfrey. Aberdeen ..............
Mcf’arl, Vancouver .......
Kaufman, Tacoma ...............
Ward, Aberdeen .................
Hogan, Tacoma .............
J. Lewis, Spokane ................
Keefe. Spokane .....................
M. Nr*, Victoria-Tacoma
Rartley, Seattle . ..............
Hoffman. Vlctorla-Tacoma
A be tel n, Seattle ...................
Piper, Aberdeen ...........,....
Molvor. Seattle ............ .
Hlllyard, Tacoma ................
Fberleln, Aberdeen ..............
Melcholr. Aberdeen .............
Arlett. Vancouver ................
Hanson, Vlctorla-lhcoma

3H HR. TEH SH 8R.
0 0 4 0 0
« 8 19 0 1

0 0 1 2 1
6 « 46 » 86-

19 4 99 1» 42
2 a 30
11 2 39 » 12
7 3l* 1» ‘ 35
6 1 9 1 0
V 2 21 27 24

Inter-city soccer matches will start 
on October 11, Thanksgiving day. when 
the Victoria representative eleven will 
plfcy at Vancouver In the first of the 
series of home and-home games for 
thia year Th« Victoria lùtoilaH aui 
v,atIon, at last night's meeting, decided 
to suggest this date to the mainland 
authorities, and also nsk that the gate 
receipts for all games be pooled Brest 
d*r.t Leith, of the R. C F. A who Is 
the lug figure in Vancouver football, 
has already stated that the mainland 
era are ready to start whenever Vic
toria gives them the Word, Bo that 
game looks assured fur the coming 
holiday. \% - „

Victoria'* league football will start 
a week from Saturday, when all six 
teams will get Into action. The differ
ent clubs are now practicing every 
night, and the local officials feel that 
they will be able to field a splendid 
eleven for the Inter-city contests.

Last year Victoria won three, by the 
eenres of 2-1. V 2 an.l 3-0. and tied one

Receipts of the Saturday Red Cross 
game between the Arm*1 and Navy and 
Civilians are estimated to be al*>ut iéù.

The name» of O Hartley, "Giddy" 
Goward. K Malbon, J R. Allen, fc. 
Lorlmer and F. R. I»cke were Aug- 
gewted as .members of the regular staff 
of referee» for the city games.

A practice of the Victoria West soc
cer team will W held on Saturday at 
Beacon Hill. t The following players 
are reguested to report Robertson, 
goal; Whyte and Shgkes|»eare. backs; 
Mesher. Jackson and Carmichael, hfllf- 
l*a»‘ks. and Mcl^cid, Plump. Davidson, 
Sheratt. MerrifVeld. Raker. Youson. 
Davies. Craig. Ferris, H. Youson and 
others who want a 'place on the regular

-THE FINEST SPIRIT EVEB BOTTLED.

Scotch Whisky
Me'tow and sfTky. without a touch of “bite" or harahneaa. 

Pror-i letora—D. A J. LiCALLUU. Edinburgh. Sole agents—

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store, 1216 Douglas Street.

A
Phone 3053

PENNANTS CINCHED.
Both Philadelphia in the Na

tional league itnd Boston in the 
American came closer to cinch
ing their respective pennant yes
terday. The Phillies eliminated 
♦*m* of Hitlr -rlvahr—by -defeating 
Brooklyn and boo#t«;d them- 
selvea a half game farther fr«»m 
the pursuing Braves. Boston 
did not play yesterday. In the 
American the Red Sox were idle, 
but Walter Johnson heRied them 
out by shutting out the Detroit 
Ttgera while the T' ston players 
were resting. Both teams are 
practically sure of their vha’m- 
pions hips as a result Of yester
day's contests

SPORT NOTES.

A meeting of the V. F. A was held 
last night.

A ☆ it
Phllmpre should greatly strengthen 

the Thistle attack.
ft fT H

Scotty McKay I* now a bomb throw-* 
er In the trenches in France.

ir ft
His knockout style ought to make a 

hit With the “Roaches.”
* ☆ tr

Nationals have decided to come west 
after the Mint® cup.

The French Canadians were badly

A Delicious anti Re freshing 
Beverage. Manufactured only by

THORPE A CO., LTD.

JAMES GREEN x
Gunmakar and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifles ana pistols, goth 
sticks, cricket bate, croquet mallet», fish
ing rods. skates, lawn bowl», reatrlnglnp 
tennis racquets. Oun barrel boring la « 
special feature of our business.

131S Government St., Upstairs.
Phone 1734.

t«eaten upon the ttee*ston of ttielr last 
trip to the coaat.

O ft t
Walter Small! again wants a Job In 

the Coast Hockey league.

.. 149 610 81 14» *u 6 0 .w* 41 *4
....... 1&2 «4. 81 177 34 6 IO 78 12 21 .292
....... 1U4 74 lui 46 —i-g- -fc 44-
.......r 76 7 22 2 4 0 4 2 i 7SV
....... 2b 87 6 26 4 1 6 * L »
.♦.lib 37« M 107 21 4 2 *6 12 »>
.......119 4M 71 140 if. 9 1 44 6 36
....... 64i 206 17 6» lo 4 0 14 3 .294
....... 62 1»1 34 64 lo 2 c 40 6 6 .29.’
....... 14 4b 6 13 £ 1 0 4 1 2 .2*3
.......14* 644 79 164 11 14 4 71 r 3u .293
.......129 4b* 61 , 132 32 3 6 4U> 14 » 2K1
.... 6b 224 39-1 « 11 4 4 31 4 7 2>l
.......147 661 69 ISO 27 10 0 47 IS 30 .279

!*' 326 18 91 36 8 0 *1 9 IS .277
....... 64* 2'4 49 6b 16 * 3 83 8 18 .276

m 5*2 81 16* 29 2 4 44 22 21 27s
....... 161 650 32 15«l n -H 1 6! 11 21 173
..,♦.169 69» 80 160 Sf* «'" 0 42 17 12 .272
----- 113 43" 60 106 11 4 7. 40 10 11 .272
....... 47 180 21 4» 6 2 0 10 8 .272
....... M W 2» 66 » 6 0 21 11 14 .271

... 30 *26 81 8S 16 7 4 42 10 « .2Ï3
43 .2*9

.2*;.....HI 60S 83 161 1» 6 4 47 33 D
..... » 122 11 86 6 1 1 12 6 2
... r » 16 23 1 8 0 7 0 .8 .2bi

....... 119 448 «1 117 30 1 1 28 22 12 :*i
.... 22 77 11 30 2 2 1 9 X 0 .260
...116 4M S' 130 2v . 6 0 30 16 8 .2*4
.... 49 12» 16 M S 2 0 » 2 .2M
.11» 446 » 114 16 3 29 10 11 264
...101 *66 44 93 16 1 82 14 1* .2M
‘..140 Ml If. 1*8 19 6 S *9 12 36 250
.... 14 36 1 9 2’ 1 4 0 0 27iO
...'M 11 60 82 11 0 A II IS \* 260

8 4 1 .260
.... W7 8M M 87 16 3 1 SO 9 1 249
.... SO 77 8 1» 1 0 1 4 1 4 .247
.... 86 1« i.e 2b 8 1 0 6 1 2 248
.... tf no 10 27 6 3 1 12 1 2 245
.... 22 T8 12 19 2 2 1 9 2 7
.... 14 46 3 11 1 0 e - 1 X *

M 366 40 m 10 8 1 19 11 11
... n 106 13 26 * 0 0 1

...61 241 16 61 8 8 1 17 4 1

BASEBALL
National

At Brooklyn—Philadelphia, t; Brook
lyn 4

At 'tTUeagn i*lnrtnnat1. 9: Cbk-a*»>. 7. 
Seeo-nd gam»1- t'tncinnatl. 0; Chtcago 5 

tNo other game» scheduledi.
American

At, Washington l»etrvlt, -ft- Washing
ton. y

lOidy-OITt* game)

At Pittsburg Newark 2: Pittsburg, 7 
At Kan*** City —Baltimore. 2. Kan-

• -
Cna*t.

At Portland—Ch»kland. 0. Portland, 9 
At Sun Francis. *> Salt I»ake 3, San

Franclaco. 1 
At Loe Angele»- Lost Angeles, 2; Ver-

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

LOUISVILLE CUP.

Louie vi I le, K.v Sept 29 - Hodge, W 
J Weber’s 4-year-old gelding, under a 
well-judged ride by Roaroe tloose, 
won the third annual running race of 
the Louisville cup at two nil lea at 
Douglas park here yesterday oxer a 
course that w a* a era of mud J. W. 
Schorr * Undenthal was second, three 
lengths back, with F D Welr> Ring- 
ling a ctoee-up third Hodge carried 
125 pounds and conceded from sixteen 
t-> ihtrfy-flve pounds v«, igi.t t.. all the 
other starters The time, 2 33 3-R. wa> 
considered good, owing to the condi
tion <*f the track.

, DAD meek is released.

Angeles. Sept. 26—Dad Meek, 
Ptoch hitter and utility catcher of the 
Vernon club, was given an uncondi
tional release, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by Pr«»l 
dent Ed. Muter.

Philliq* May Prove Another Surprise.
If George Stalling* was able to pilot hi* Braxes to a world’s title last 

se ason merely by r. ason ..f the exce llent hurling afforded by Rudolph Tv 1er 
und James, there is mon- than a slim chance that Pat M -ran and 1.1* Quaker* 
will also turn In a few wins when they hook up with the Red So*. Merun ium 
Alexander and Mayer, two of the greatest hurlera In the National league Vac- 
tuz Oavath, the leading home-run hitter in the older league. Bill KIMlfer one 
of the greatest catchers in baseball; Luderoue. a .3,00 hitting first- «acker* who 
can also murder the pill, and Bancroft, a sensational short fielder. The Philllc-el 
are hitting at a 245 team clip, but their tlelding has been phenomenal. Moran's 
ciex-.er leadership Is anothee-Rfclor In favor of a Philadelphia victory and the 
big series will certainly be productive of a lot of wonderful baseball.

N. H. A. Will Continue As Four-club Body. ^
Notwithstanding the fact that the European ^ar has cut into the number 

Of eastern hockey stare and also taken aw.«> a great many ardent fan*, the 
directors of the National Hockey association- have decided that they will con
tinue this season as in years gone by. They figure that the Interest In ho» k. 
has not slumped t<> any great extent, and with thé eastern factories workm 
overtime .turning out war orders, the fan* ought to be abTe~tv support the g.. 
from a financial standpoint. The new face* that will be Introduced Into t . 
teams will bring out additional fun*, and there Ira rumor uf « reduction 
prices that will popularise the sport. Most ..f the team* lost money last >>.,

[in going through with th^ schedule and It Is hinted that the magnate* vcii'l 
have a double schedule this season instead of the usual treble aerie* of gam. s 
between each club that ha* been followed out in the past.

Shark Fishing Is Real Sporty.
Shark flailing is providing lot*' of sport for angler* off the New Jersey 

coast Special line* are being uqed and some of the «harks, of the blue-nosed 
variety, that, ha' •* been caught, weigh over 140 pounds’ and measure over six 
f. . t In length During t'he » arl<’ part of the fishing, before the angler* were 
Jerry'* to the trick* of the sharks, many of the fish got away by biting the 

line In two Hut th.- fishermen now use a wire leader about six feet in length 
that defies the sharklan teeth.

Golf Sayings of the Wise.
My som when the niblick getteth top hot to handle and the score mounteth 

beyond loo. then shall thou wonder at what js called "the lure of golf."‘
For verily those w ith w racked nerves seek solace in a gam» that would 

rend apart the nerve* of an Iron mule

Several ow ner* who attended Jhe Ottawa race meeting, voiced the opinion 
good Jockeys would always be scarce till the scale of weights was raised. They 
efiaim the Jocks now riding counted on a two or three year tenure of the saddle 
and were then prepared to quit, the majority of them getting too heavy. As a 
result there are few riders of experience In the saddle In England the scale of 
weights 1s considerably higher than Canada and the United Stales, wUth the 
result older and by far more experience* men are mounted on horses. Pin# 
riding accounts to a great extent for the miserable showing of some popularly 
played horses. •

* ' •
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‘ PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

A ! *VBRTISBMKNT8 u*der -tkl* head. 1
cent per' word' per insertion; M vents 
p^r line per- month.

AUMEKTlHKUSNie .wide, 1
cent per word jler fnkertion;*- 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per woid. 4 cent* per
word per week ; 50 cent* per lin t per
month. No advertisement tor than
Wcents'. No kdvdrtlatfnVnt'vhdrgcd for 
leas than Jl. , ••

CHIROPODISTS.
vin AND MRS. BARKER. ,ur,«in

• «race T,ff2 Fort afreet. DYING AND CLEANING.
t K JONES. 201. llibben-Bnne Block.
1 Altfn«Unve «lu.it>- U-5. evening* W ,AV-

poIhtmenL. Phone ^88 "î*
■ I.ARÈNPE CLEAN EUS. ' ><-« JL

French dry cleaner* and 3y»v*. Fmte 
i V! -• v - and repa vmu-

La.il *»" work a spe- iaUX- We call and 
.1-1 ■ i Pham ■ . j oHCHIROPRACTOR.

K MILK Y «HAS. A X KSTF.LLA M.
1 B. t'. STEAM DYE WOK KB The largest 

.1 \ --Itig and Cleaning xv.it.ks In the pro
vince. <\iu.ntn .•nier» sgl.ii iteU^, lei.
JUu.. J. C. Hcnfrexv, proprietor.DENTISTS.

DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
J-’wel Block, e.nr Tat-s arid Douglas 
,tr t* Victoria. B •' Telephones

fpTi ite*M«nee. i'--

FURNITURE MOVERS
JKBYES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and

Bit' » > >RASER. : «Wb.rt.PeM-
Bkrclt. . Phon. COL Ofllce tour». A#

r— e m to 6 p. m. —■ :'t~

dad vans, expree* and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping Office. .28 Vlejr 
street Phone 1587 Stable. W7 Gorge 
load- Phone 8581

ELECTROLYSIS.
kTh^TKOLY S18~ F O', ir fev n years' prac 

Heal experience In removing *up-muoti« 
hales Mr* Barker. 912 Fort street.

livery Stables ___
Hit AYS STABLES. "2* Johna-m ntreet. 

Tally-ho. livery, boarding, ambuldrice, 
hat ka etc. Phone 182 f

ENGRAVERS
HAI.K-TONE \NH LINE K.NGRAVINO- 
r™.«rri.i work , .p<-<i»Ry.

. fo- «dv.rt .lng »nd hu.ln...
B C. Engraving C" . Tun''* Building 
Order* received at Time» Bugihees Of 
fie».

horseshoeing

JKFFItF7Y * CASTLE, practical liorw- 
*ho«>ns tt'am^ron A Calwell stables). 
Irdmaon street. Piton* 693 08

METAL WORKS.
GENERAI. ENGRAVER St.ncll Eutt.r 

• S-»! E. graver Om. Cro»t*i«r. •>«
Wl trf Btr-rt h-hlnd Po.t OfTr *•

eacier: sheet metal work»-
Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dow*. m»f*l. slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnac»s, metal ceilings, «le. h*» 
Ystes street. Phone 1772.HAIRDRESSING

Sl.TFtv t4iKlP. Pemberton itl»»ck. 1W 
B, adamdVr the new management work 
v to ondueted prartlcally the aam->
as bs Madam Hu**ell We mlak,‘. " 

-inlitv of hairdressing, manicuring 
and' in a reef waving W • f k done at the 
bn-.vs bv Appointment. Phone 1538. os

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO. MIl.LWOOI). $3 

tor rord |I.W per | cord; kindling. 83 
per 1 cord. Phone 5900 °*‘

MILLWOOD—All kinds. 82 double t«a«i. 
81.56 *htél» load • *»* extra outside city 
Phono till "-0landscape gardeners.

f\v P3U A P V. GARDRNRR8 AND PB- 
FIG N FRS Ground* of any *!/•• told OUt 
Staff of *kjll»d e ,-toner*
free Th» Lanadown? Floral ÇO-. J»a
Vimon Mgr 1VM TTdlslde Ave . Vtc- 
fnr'r B G Phon* 22S» _______

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MifTGltctCLR. BH Y.FI.Ë * SUPPLY 

STORE. 154 Yates Repair part* for all 
make». Agents fo: Eagle mOl u > >\to*

LEGAL PAWNSHOPS
BÎM 1 .-H ' W * «TACPOOI.B Karrl.fr  ̂

.1. BMP»" St VMOTi.
A A BONBON'S LOAN ÔFFH'H moved to 

1315 rjox emment street. m.xt to v"lum- 
bla Theatre ^ tfMFDin AL MASSAGE

.oc», c ,-v u-tiierapv acalp tr»'nt-M\F.**A«.t- l ,,, |U,!« POTTERYWARE

v »rr. , ---------—.—r
SKWBR PII’K WARE 1 Field tile*, ground 

fire rliy etc - B C Pottory Co Ltd , 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.FtiTfI GF4RY. MXSRF.VSn Vapor.

1 V h " fi. ,T Fl ower bath*: hand. e>*<Url.
’ Vs.-,» elei trlc blanket sweat and

, trVgtmenf The Gearv Rooms. M9
Fort Pf Victoria. B. «' Select patron*
V >'4<l> -

plumbing and heating.
yictoima' plumbing CO. i«a u«»»*

dor* *tr»»t Phone 3467
V x non H ATI 1S rR.iu:a- anJ *‘l^ct: 'city 

Si* rnrt et Phon» P4798 '
PLUMBING ANI»-Wcr,BiM;Gn work, 

•to Fuxgo. .1, loKt Dougla* Phon ■ .fW.

VK'TOin \ DAILY TIMEX VTÉ DXK^DAY. KEPTK.MREK 29,49»

MUSIC.

ï"~n'V?"T h„rm„n

’ ' ■

notary-pu sue._
KÏÏTÎXm *1. OAI-NCE iwm ’« ,Tlb;T„'i™’<Vlr Tf. or-.mth O. r,.l

endi»1mmreitce rotary public.

NURSING
matkrxItx---- IL( >MSL—

Queen'* avfndli.,. facing 
phone 46X7L __

-fH-HVAT-E 
crr.a-.D «4 
Central Pwrli _

1 . • uv. i\uik 4>latr-m.. 1 lallfied 
• ,4Wife Wne VWÎR Ha* 
to,t cure* for Mtl'm» Oilnf the

PIANO TUNING
ff.SAl.n H ftIMHS piano t«n-r Ü» 

Aw Plmnc 2»X.!V W.rA
K . 1 ___ • °a

shorthand

•flORTHAND rtCHOOlI lOlVOov* rumen t 
etreet. Shorthand, typjiwrttlnf. bo°h- 
• •ep*ng thoroughly taughL. .*■ A Mac- 

principal___________ ____
TUITION

Üi:s JAFFRAT. cert Royal Academy. 
I,..nd..n Krg . pUnufort. and »»
, :dl Pupil* prepared for* «xanuna 
f m« if dealt'd »T Michigan St Phon-
>v.n. ■ .____________,__________

“ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUVKÏÏTÏFKMF.NT8 under thi* head. 1 

,-»nt per word per' insertion. “ Infer-
tton* 2 cent's per word. 1 - enta per
„ ir,l per week 5® rent* p-r Mo» per 
. • ’N ■ adyertlMcment f.*r l*-** Rian
: vei J-» N rtilvertlaeuvnt charged for 
I»*-* than 81 _____ _________

BAKERS.
RKNNIE A TAYI.OH the on It genuine

a- d retail Imperial Bakehy, F'-mwo-v! 
ro.ul Phone 7A4 o22

BOATBUILDERS
p., \ TS AND I .At N<’HK8 designed and 

huilr to order: lepntijlng. hauling out. 
Fnperintendlr.e and surveying promptly 

'attended to. TV F. Stevens, 1235 Sun 
n y side Ave Phone 3125L.J
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Tin THOMAS PATTERALL CO., LTD.. 
1. itlder* and contractor* Alteration*. 
Jobbing appraising.

‘ Phone ti'l
921 Fort street.

CORDWOOD _
BKST QI’AI.TTT dry fir cordw<v>d (not 

bearliwood). 12 in Work*. $5 M: 12 In.. 
split. $8 70: carrying in Xkr extra: out- 
gide ^dty limit*. I'Sr extra. Uoyd 
Young * Russell. 1612 Bm»d street. 
Pemberton Pudding Phono 4532 __

ffO j FIR CORDWOOD (not h»*rh 
wooffl—4-foot wo. id. 13 75 per cord: stove 
lengths $4 50 per cmd; bark. $5 50 per 
■rod : edâr kindling $2» per mrd 
Vhtorla Wood Co., 909 Johnson. Phone 
«71   <*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
nfiMNFV SWKÈP-W Caley Phon- 

4728 or Clean and thorough work
guaranteed. __________ . o2

C. WHITE Old Country ' • Weep. Phone 
2T.7R1 Prompt attention and good
work guarajiteed. oil

ROCK BLASTING.

D M K RI.ASTTN«>
N > 4-, «Jordon Head

P. M D 
. dll

ROOFING AND METAL WORK.
SI,ATE, tile, metal- felt far and gravel 

footing; - on,- •** -k) light* mete > • ‘!
lng* and general sheet metal 
Fl-pair work given .-«penal attention 
Do B Plunkett. S19 Rock Bay avenu* 
Telephone 197* -____

. SCAVENGING.

1*24 Government strevt 
Anhee and gSiiage remove-1

Phone 662

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING
MADAME GROHKS SCHOOL OF 

DRESS GVTTl.NO Dressmaking. pat
tern drafting and deigning 'm.iently 
and Individually t by the -'Anglo-
Parisian' A stem . 6 1-aeona k Teat fi
fre" -l'islified 191 Campbell Bulldiitgv
Phone 55M___________ ._____  °J*

SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR SATISFACTION in *ho* repairing.
' •' H ling I 1 " *

WHÏTÏC. - ■»» repairer opposite Public 
Library Roots and eiio-e repaired. 
Jm « eut P- ceS ^___________ ________

TAILORS
LANGE I BROWN Specialty Naval and 

Military work 1AM06 Stdart-P-Hse 
Bldg 7*5 Yate* St Plions ■**» , .°»

TRUCK AND DRAY.
virTORl A TRÜCK A Dit A Y CO.. LTD 

-Offlcf and stable* "49 Broughton St 
Telephones IS 47* j

TAXIDERMISTS.
tax Idem.Ut a suc- 

>ster. *29 Pandora.ress-ir* to Fred Foster, 
rorn-r Bma-l street Phope 3921.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THÉ At'TO V.VMTM for your 

,-arpets; satisfaction assured Phone 
4*i* ------------ ---------

P <1

WATCH REPAIRING. ____
x »Tfrf24* Y a street, graduate 

. n...u.an Horojogical institute. l»'*3-4. 
I make a specialtx of watch repairing 
Kv*rv watch taMully repaired «nd ac- 
rurntely timed by me personally.___

WINDOW CLEANING.

!ovd. Phone 
21931.1 \ are’ experience In Victoria.

S*9
CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective flues 

fixed, etc Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St- Phone 1019.
KXPKHT HWKKP - Hurt. Phone «Ws»

CORSETRV
8P1RFLLÂ CORSETS—Comfort* with 

straight, lines: boning guaranteed un
met ante and unbreakable, one year. 
Pi fesslonal corsetlere will- visit test- 
rtcnce by app.lntment. Mrs. Godson, 
4-»3 Campbell Block, Phone 4483.

DRY CLEANING. L
HERMAN & BTUINOER, French dry 

clean ere. I.a«Hes' fine garment clean
ing. alterations ' on ladles' and gents'
Sarments otir specialty. We call and 

eWver. *4.9 Yates street. Phone 1586- 
#>pett evenings- 

FISH
FRESH FISH DAILY, also smoked, at

r,r.i Johnson Instead of 1421 Broad, 
phone 881 W. J Wriglesworth.

ŸVÊ Ht’PPLY nothing but fresh fish. 
Miller Bros . the Central Fish Market, 

Hi Jôhaaon strut. Phone 2*8.
" FURRIER

| RED. FOSTER, l2U~Govarum#nt street, 
phone 1687.

Lk»N T FORGET TO PHONE 1703. dames 
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 841 Oovern-
ment-atre»t. • _______ ______

ISl A N4-» WINI>* >"’ ' LEANING CO
pl;one 3*15 The pl"'"ewr vr'"*ow 
cleaners and janitors__ 25-S G.>vcrnment

WOOD AND COAL.
JEW WELLINGTON COAL 17 «W ton.
Drv oordw-H-d bl'K-k* |f..*6 P«*r cord, for 
cash only Western Coal A Wood Co.. 
D. ilacKenxie. prop, 74$ Broughton
St Ph«»ne 476j 

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

electric light and convenience*. E. p]y «.^u Fern wood road. > V*___
Dickinson. , Albion Stove works: or 8. 
H- Western Supply Store, Esquimau 
road and Constance avenue

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
T«> LKT—3 room*, newly -fwmlabe4.  ̂^ In -

022

*trnwiim m ■
Phone Kill* or rewld* nee 1717R

TO HKNT-* Furnished a part niant. Glad
stone avenue, piano; hath, electric 
$15 Phone 3483,

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
KINKS- QKDtJKKY l*r--.-rvm«' fnrtW

arriving dally i:lb-rl» fr.a.lun-a thla 
wa.lc. Pl ana 3S7S »

Thi-— | you want, and uddrnaa 617 Saywatd 
o- Block ol

TUB KENSIXOTONV 9194 Pandora At», 
rurnlshr.t aultva : a lay alev|dnE rooina 
Hot and cold water ■ 011

U J, WaYK (late P. Burns & « o >• 
Menxle-7 street, Jar.es Bay. Meat_ mar- 
keL Fresh fish dally . Phone i8SA_ro

TWt> PARTLY FVUNIKHKD 1 LATR f->T 
nuit Apply Willows Park Qro«’ery. s J

JAMES BAY BOOT REPAIRING DE-
POT. in the new block, corner Simooe 
and Measles streets Phone

OAK BAY DISTRICT
MII.UNKItY smart P»ll hulwwnd

attlwa. nio-a nmnmubla. old "h'‘J " 
altered and ietrluinie.4 e-pial V» n»« 
Mis* E. .1 Langley. 1940 oak Bay Ave.

■Hi

818 FVRNfWHKD A PART MEN [S hot
Water heat, sfiug for tie wimer. hot 
water baain'In all ropins. 29H Dotiglar
The Belwli _ '. ■_________________

APARTMENTS TO RENT-Tw blocks 
from City Hull, low rente I, '*eat-
ed Apply 1721 Qu»dr;a street^ 01*

N KW o V F. I : I. A NI ► AIT" f-u h Ire day 
or night pa> phone. 5K2; night phon^.

MELLOll APARTMENTS, S21 Broughton
-street, adjoining Royul Victoria Tn**»- 
tre To let modern apartments <u"fu^' 
nlslied), hot water and hot water h®**' 
in g. Apply Mellur Brds . IAd 
Broughton street. y _

43371
HOME-MADE CAKES . ■

finest quality Caterer private P»» 
tie* Mis* Stmldrti t. 1943 Oak B»>

o2i. 3T«) LET Mmlern apartments. McDonald
rutty Of «... »nl..r.ll.\n« PhlHIP iSlIa- •”"» V*

ACTOMOBILES-Storage. |3 p-r montL
Gasoline, oil. supplies. lepalr* 
rate* Th.> Motor House. Oak Ba> ave 

rfnue. Phone 4349

TO LET Fubnlshet 
light ami heat. $li 
Yates street.

<113

SMITH, tlw Oak Bay plumW F,r*î* 
clu.^a Jobbing a specialty. t bone 
House phone 13571.

OAK BAY WOODWORKFRH ^BulMler* 
repair* and design*. .

Call and *«• us. At car tsr-

DRYiiOOI>S lS.xiteee u.ml Jofantcc* 
and up- Woollen Bonnet* ahd ‘ 
and tip Silk Bonnet* and Hats 
Penman s
Marclie. Oak Kv «

all
16c 
35c

A . for ft Bon 
and Felt *t.

MT DOt.’GLAS APARTMENTS Oak Bay 
Junction Comfortable nioi.-'rn suit s. 
furnished or utifurulsh.fd. bv the w«^K 
or month Apply 8'*lto 9. Phone 579. 
or P. R Brown, agent. w

FOR SALE —ARTICLES_______

FOR SALE Malleable and steel "''•»©**• 
II down, $1 p-u 20ttl <|uvernmUlt

MCE ASSORTMENT FURNITURE: like 
new. les* tiian half coat AJitlquna. 

-eurto*, »«•.«•,.* nii-fnre* electro-plat . 
etc fi

’ t* • coiningPIK«TikiRAPHY -Christmas 
Now is the time for pictures ©T.y^ 
children, your gardeh. your 
f>tior and exp-rtor made into X.næi

Phone,
of

your hoiUe.
and exiertnr, made into X; 

cards Call and arrange with r. 
Price IM7 (*ak Bay avenue.
4504 R

B -MARTIN, high-cla** shoe repairing 
Boots and shoes made to mcamirc «07 
Gak Bay avenue. opp*»site Munlclpv. 
Hall Res phone 43T.7L.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
ktnSF aitOVKUY rri-.ervins fru'la 

irrlTln* rlallv Klb-rla !«««■,«• Uijj
week Phone 2196 -

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
W rt MI1.IJÎ rxprya, an< fanafer r>ir 

lUtnT, r«huvM. cotlrcttd eM
■ d-iiv.r-d. rb-^- rrnu 111
wkw-otts DRT ooonê btork. «>r: 

n,r ndiiiH, ind I’H-.Hn- («.la 
7.1,001 <rLa. «-■• sn.l :s< . boy.' r.< k 

"-.IK_______ :_______
KINO. Maywood M-«l M-O’"1

Horn» km.-.l m.at a .p-. t-UT 6 el1 
Jr,, i w,-lab'.a and own dairy produce, *, m 8 (1.!. -..... •>«
ï-y,.,n- -Tff- *'* bb-1 1-aU r.,*

R. W RTÎ.ÊT. truss vnd stationery 
Agent for Myall remedies Etnign' film* 
and Regal pap :r_ Douglas aiul clover-
dale Plions 2245R __

BURNSIDE DISTRICT-—
RINK! ORO ! I!1 1- - .•'■•■IK

• rrlvln* dally Klbartw Ir.aatono, thla 
'week. Phone fHW

SAANICH DISTRICT
INVENTENT Ésqulmalt 

branch, cornerLOOK HOW
M at Market opened ... - .....
Tllllcum ?in*l «Jorge road* trial solkdted 
Phone 37141,1 Young, proprietor. o3«

LODGES

DAUGHTERS ANw MAIDS OF F.NG- 
LANT» B 8 L«nlge Pi Imros#. No. 8-. 
meets fourth Tu.*sda> at 8 p.- m. in 
K of P Hall. North Park St L. A 
Warren. W V US? I.e-.nard St. A. M 
James. W Se, y. 710 Discovery Si 
Visiting member* cordlatty incited. , 

flM4NS OF ENGLAND. B "s -Alexandra L^geP 118 tneira first and third WejJ 
n,Ida va. Frknd.' H»H. Courtney 8 
A Wyman. «7 Pambrekfl St. presi
dent, Ja* P. Temple. l«*J Burdett St.. 
*e<-retary .

SONS OF ENGLAND B S Pri-I- of tht 
ImIhiuI Lodge. No. 131 meet* 2nd and 
»i Tnewdayif In Friend* H*H * ourt- 
ney St President. F <la*eon. « hurch 
Hd.. Oak Bay. Sec A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pen,broke St city , ■ _____

U)YAI. ORANGE'ASSOCIATI« »N-I- O 
I. 18H*. meets in orange Hall Yat»*a 
atheet, *e,ond and fourth M fldtVf A 
J Warren, W M 1121 Leonard St . 
Oea A Morgan. R S 3128 inn a St 

ic" OF Î* -Far West Victoria L'tdge, No 
1 Friday, K ojf P HalT. North Park 
St A «1 II Hardin* K "f R A S. 18 
Prornla Block. l'W8 Government St

CdLUMBiA laOPOE* No 2 I O O F . 
meet* Wedneaday* S p m. In 0«Jd Fel
low* Hall. iKmgla* street D Dewar. 
It S . !L*4-i « «xf.»r.l street

ORD«R OR THE EASTERN STAR 
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 

• 8 -tridocir m k *urf-p‘ -mm 2?orth park 
► «reer Visiting members cordially In
vited ___ _

THÉ ANCIENT ORD.ER OF’ F<)îtAST
ERS Court CamOauh No SZTS. «fleets 
*t Forester*' Hal! Broad St . 1st arid 
O.r.1 Tii«\*da\ " T- W Hawkins. S u’y.

A. O. V CGl'RT NORTHERN LIGHT,
I at#»-• H ii’.

Rrojxd street. 2uJ and 4th WedneaUays. 
F Fullerton. Sec'y

Y. W. C A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 7«8 Court
ney atr«>#t.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IVITN^|5"Q you can get a good permanent 

business. Applv at on«*« St-venaon*» 
C unfectionery. 726 Tate* atraai- °*

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK.
von MALE - Large <"lumber spaniel, ek- ■ cS.lSiJny wall broke for all klhil, of 

bunting; re.aon for wlln, .
dlwabllUy to bunt Apply .Pirhon * ijenfeaty or Max Lobbnmner 1*46 Do
minion ryad. -y _

FOR BALE- Horae, buggy and harness; 
horse splendid driver an.l sadtlle; all in 
first-class condltt«>flu Box 1474, Times

A FEW BEÏjGIAN HARKS kept In your
t,H< k yard will furnish meat of the best 
Quality at small cost Klldkre Rab- 
bltrlve, ^to<k Ave Route 4, Victoria. 08
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)

CHAFFFEl’R. Japanese, wleiiee position;
be*t of reference* Box 1517. Times. a2l 

YOUNG JÂPÂNKSK wants work on 
ranch or farm, -many years' »xP»rjenoe 

■Air Apply li Nlshl- 
ol

dairying and farming 
'mura, Sandwlck. B. -v

1 HAY'iC a faw chine** men and boy* 
who went work, cooking or -, any other 
kind of work, on eteemer or enywhere. 
G R George. P. O Box 1021. 1709 Gov
ernment etreet. Phone 2M4. oil

\\TTitAY'E A WAMlkd llST of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks* book
keepers. etc . both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you peed done ? T’entrai Em
ployment an4»Relief Bureau.

LOVAI. ORDER OF .MOOSE, No 798- 
M-Hs .« K -f P Hall V.rth iV«k St . 
second and fourth Tuesday*. Dictator; 
A. (.?. Holme*. 1929 Ferry street C. K 
Cupelang. werretary. l-«0 Mint*» street, 
P ii B * WIT / .T"' ■■

B KNKVOI. E NT uftDKR Bl V 
Victoria Colony. No 1. meets at Eagles' 
flail 1st and 3rd Mondays. C. li Wat- 
*«»n. secretary

MISCELLANEOUS

L. DICKINSON, of Dougin* St , will re 
tir» from bu*lne*s on ilie i*t Ha wHT 
ke»p <,f»en for r weeks t-* receive ac 
count* and also to dtspo** pf the hal 
anna of hie atork at a sacrifice for -cash 
only. Scale*, fixtures, etc., are aim» for 
■aie. M. L Dickinson thanks id* many 
friends for their patronage during the

•F.LEBRATR THE VIUTORY by send
lng the boy at the front a 2-lb metal 
box of Matthews' chocolate* Price, 
p,rtit paid to France |i K, Address 1M 
Government street ____ ol

IdOW reward for the arrest and con
viction of anyone molesting or stealing 
a member's ear. Island Automobile As
sociation. _______ ____________ - 0l7

THE 8< >1 THTaF RIP A N PLV ME SHOP 
—Ostrich f-athers cleaned, dyed, curled 
md made over. High-grade millinery. 
Ostrich fWathers and novelties always 
on hand. 751 Tates street. Phone S8W

vfcTÔRIA TtVewhITMR BXCHAN0É 
-Repairing, ranting, rlbl>ons, etc. W 

Webster. 8j7 Trounoa Alley, oH
LAWN MOWERS collected, ctosned.

ground, adjusted, delivered, llflft Daod- 
rldge. Phone 122*ill or 484*

CIROTTLARS and dodgers don* quickly;
delivered or addressed and mailed, 
gewtou Advertising Agency. Wjnch

BE« OND-HAND B^KH and dl«e renor^»
bought, sold and exdhanged. Beta Book
itor< m r,N,. (U

=?=
DANCING.

BOYDS DANFlNt* CLASS e.vory Mon-
■
,n,f R9h.f.,r«. ' ■ ■• • «S

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE I tuaki 

changlhg property.
a Hpecialty of ex- 

Have all clause* of

ind Vaiiqoi 
nit»? for rei

WANTED- Information regarding 
farm or unlmprovèil land for sale. 
Q. List. Minn* «ipoiia, Minn

FOR RENT—HOUSES <Unfurnished)
FOR RENT- Cottage 

Apply 1163 Yates. - 
FOR RENT 8>'v«n room.
- l.ViD Oak Bay avenue

Yates street.
1 ol 

modern" house. 
Phone 731L. OOÎ 

WHY LIVE IN A SHACK when you can 
get a modern, seven roome«l house, with 
fiirnace. for 812 » i>er month, close to 
cur and beach. Apply 215 Robertson 
street.

apartmct.i • 
per inonth.

FOR RENT 1012 <'haihherlaln street,
sev'en riwyni*. 820; lufiO « 'liamle-rlaln 
street, five rooms, $13. Both house* are 
«trlctly modhnx, nonç better for the 
prie» in Oak Bay. HCIsterman. Forman 
A Co . 1210 Bread street. Phone V> nTitf 

ŸŸTTAGE ÏTO” RKNT » Free to soldier's
Wife. Apply 131* Slater street._______

FOR Went 4-r«»ome«l house, V»i2 Pine St., 
larg»* lot. low rent Apply 812 Fort W

TO RENT -7-roomed house, modem, fur- 
nave: MB-hell *tr»-et. 81* !-**• *■ *>«-
ser. 1222 Broad St' * "_________^

i>ang s, picture*. elc-tro-pl 
elect Auction ltooma. 813 Fort w.

FOR RENT-«»-roon»ed house, very rea-
annabb» Phone 6106L. ______

FaIRFIELId Eight-room, modern. fuUr 
furulahed facing *ca. two blocks prom 
car. low rent Phone 3298R ______ o*

FOR RENT.
xles street

<11 KALE VHEAP 23 It. leuiH-h. Il M.
î» neatlng 1 o iierwowH. cushion*. *p«u> 
h«H»d, eleitrlc ligiil*. all nickel fittings. 
In flint class condition Price 48b dol
lars, oi will:trade for K«.»rd cur. Apply 
A. v\.b-.U*i*T. Pauline Sales « o . 1 em-
j.roke St_______ *11

FOB SALE « me 15 H P -miMt.e motor 
empiété, alrnokrnew Apply A web-
etvi Pauline Sale* Co._________t__ .

FOR SALE' Rifle 82 "»J 
doubl" barrel shotgun*. * - p # 
Powell KngUsi shotgun L <*'•*? ;1
UK $15. pump —•“ ‘ r„,:‘rv
trie searchlight. W»> gal_v-‘fih battery. 
$4.50. inlaid mandolin. $' •■ : *5'.’’
11m .. <•» $15 folding Ht- i M.iuarc. $_ ,•■
Steel tape*. $1 5'V; yaeltet $>-*.'•
English txeavv solid g«dd .•Uam*. 
English sterling silver chain. $7 '“J'1
. oat* 'll 75- suit* 84 5A; Gillette saf»*tv 
laxorx. $2 75 Wal and But- her raxors. 
45»• : plavtng ranis, kk v***t ,,r , 
bile engineering hi 6"'

Ff)R RENT HOUSES AND APART
MENTS. furnl*he«l and tmfurnl*h.-d In 
all part* of the city.. Lloyd-Young * 

- Russell 1Q1 If - id hm—u gi »un i f.luoi
Pemhwrlt.ri Bidldlng. Photi# 48»_____

AHTTS’FB' SHACK. 14 x 20. electric light 
and wal«A laid «»n. In fenced '•* I *t 
Fairfield district; near sea. 14.00 'to*»
month. Phone 4141. _________ ____  **”

rent at lqw

FIVE lb UiM 

70 fruit tree*.

Ne
Johnson Ht

and Serond hand St-» 
. Victoria. B C Phoi 1747

IKMKN T WlirTTNM 
p. • < mal insf met Ion or bv mall Apply 
N-wton Adv Agency. Winch Rid*
Victoria. I» <' ,_______ ____ 18 “

an.l half Inch » en- 
>t b»*d power turn

ing and. e« rew cutting la D e . impiété 
with duck* PI in» l'*v * G«rr,ig- John
son street citv ' : ***

TtÀV DROME lârg- »•*«' '-able. »4X°n 
umbrella*. ,w. e*c', Bring ' *ur wagon_ 

-S*>*34f -* Pclaa, .LoLumt 4JA *rh-.
Store street* _____ _

FOR SALE .Flve-dnch c-ntre, tout and 
half foot bed. turn.ng and screw '*it- 
tlfig lathe, practically n»*w. complet» 
with chuck*, will accept small power 
drilling machine a* part payment 
PIttr.ley’s Uarage. Johnson, street, clty^

FoTT SA1.E lAdy a htcycl*. go.*1 <hape. 
$> Trade f-.r‘Tfttoken i/r rabbit*. Box 
154i« Tlme*,_ ^

FOR SALE -toady's free wi,-?el hlo> ■ 1*. In 
fordei. « heap Box 9*K Tlutea. a3f 

FGlV SA I E Top. suitable for hotel bus 
»r motor Apply Thorp» A Co., Ltd. sl$ 

HR A TOTB--Cheap«Nrt and large*! stock 
u*»d heater*, same a* new Rxch.inges 
mad» Eastern Stove Co . <«* Fjyj Sf >>5 

SMALlTTlA«OLINr, I ll'N'-il ior sale.
or would rent by hour. day. or 
Apply III) Belleville street. Phone

HOUSE for r»nt. «heap 
unfurni»he«l. 1 »»f an acre,

: ' "
T«> RENT Snisll cottage furnished 142 

, ‘ _____
Tii iTËT Piîî th furnished hou.se. < >*'t- * 

All-In a street --ff Gorge road $T> *rat^ 
laid on Apply Bo«;»5*8 T4biea. a» 

VACANT O. t * 1 so.all furn|*hed h.*u*».
$

Applt 2N29 Cedar Hill road.__  ***
fiÔH H ENT—Three-r«»mn cottage, fur? 

nlshc.l absolutely complete. Including 
bed linen. crotik»ry. cutlery, kitchen 
ut« n*M.«. • fc , mfwtorn. with portabl». ...
lot at Fowl Bay; rent,112 » month to care
ful tenant Applv Mr* Denny, 1143

cheap.

641W

FURNISHED ROOMS
Wff.LOWS, two m »dern fNEAR

/noms to rent Phone. ««*» or ««-•'.»i 
*444 Florence Ht *■

Ff.'RNMHED ROOMS every eon venter, '
651 Cornwall’ street __.________

FF R N I SH E D R< X)MS
separate, cheap Phone

54R9R__ „ ________  8*1
THE GEARY ROOMS $19 Fort St Vic

toria. B. C c r.trally located, clean; 
hot nnd cold water; rates reasonable 
Eth«*l Geary, managere»*. Phone 264;*)^

HOTEL RÎTZ brig' » clean*, outald»» 
hot and «-old running water, 
heatejj. elevat-tr and telephone 
from flO per month. a29

BRUNHW'ICK HOTEL M-r night and up. 
O w»»k!y nnd up; best location, flrst- 
e|n*« no bar; few housekeeping room*. 
Tates and IVmgtaa.________________ _

TTRTTrr. " P. ontB - f> let, Savoy 
Rooming Ito-I*» 74f»4 Fort Ht Phone 
3434 Hot ami cold water. From 6Ac. 
and up, °8

HELP WANTED—'(Male)

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
Si-tondid income assured 'right man to 
set *s our reprce«‘ntstlve after learning 
our buxin»** thoroughly by mail Form
er experience unn«M-e*sary. All we re- 
aulr.i Is hrnesty. ability, ambition and 
wllllngnea* to learn a lucrative business 
No soliciting or tnrretlng AH or spar* 
time ontv This Is an exceptional op- 
portun'ty for a man In your section to 
get Into a big paying business without 
capital and become Independent for life. 
Writ** at once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
» -.it* Maiden Building Washington. D
C. all

WANTED Tmmedlatelj. inea*en#Pr- with 
wheel.' Apply Mufrleit Son. 1M9 l*>ug-

KMPLOYBR8 OF HELP wno may now 
or In the immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once .to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau.

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS? Enter a mod 
ern profession. Wireless Is In Its In
fancy. Call to day for free illustrated 
prospectus Columbian College of Wire
less. ?S1| Fort street__ 014

HELP WANTED—(Faiwala)
Ex7‘f:ïtÏFNi ED fur operator and fin 

iwher. at one*. Apply Ih>«>th â B">^

FÏRflT-CLAflB TRONER for fine work 
Albion Hand l mm.I- x 1141 i- -i t Bt. aP 

WAN TE rv-tm mad lately', reapec table p«r- 
snti for bouse work and car» of baby 
Apply Tlox l.ML gtvinf referauoes. 9f9 

WAN'fiCD Threa -attraetlve young ladles 
under M years old; good pay Apply 210 
Btobart Peaae Bldg . mornings Or even
ing* •*

WANTED Experienced •ook-genersl 
Phone SOUL 

*29
Apply 8M Eaqol

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
day* or week*, won't you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let u* send you the 
man er woman to do that work?

TIMES WANT ADS PAY

FARMS WANTED

good 6-roomed hou» 
phon«* S77IL

- Illbben-8KVEUAL new l.ouse*
rkt«BT Th-1 ThrtflRh Co 
B<>n»* BulMling.

TO I FT S»vi*n roomed house. ÏH Oi
wgo Apply 1228 Montrose avenue

^Phona 12881. _•_______   M.
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furni,h«Jl

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
V?ANT!'! ’ <,v 'il bualne» hors? f<>r '-

'
154* Tl/Wea. . . 5 .» ’ •• ■

CASH PAID for slightly worn ladle* and
Sents* clothing, *h< «s and old gold. M 

tern. WS Tate* St Ph«me 4*18
BRING YOUR OLD GOLD to B. C iWts.

FDR SALE—ACREAGE.
COMOX VA Li.F Y—18» rfere*. Improved 

farm, f of'-sale, or part ex-bange for 
revenue producing property.. Apply 
Box 12». Courtenay. V I. o!7

Pemberton & Son
WANTED

LlHtings of small furnished 
Uttents waiting.

Two five-room 
each per month.

TO LET
close In. $5

LOT SNAP
Ix>t 60x110. on Oakland roa«l. clear, pud 

level, no rock, close to hotel, s-'a and golf 
links; s>flce $5t>t

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMUKRTON BUILUINQ.

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

r
Douglas and Johnson Streets. 

Special Rates fqr the W'inter. 
IÇvery Modern Convenience.

St. James Hotel

NOTICE

Phone 51K1L *3 tf
’ABIN TO. RENT $6 to*r month, ln«dud- 
tng liglit stove, furniture 2 alngl- beds

- A rr!V -- M-s~ Dwglea. -4StLJfoster atxeeL
Fsqulmeit ____ __

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT -U one» n-a atone M-rv 

rto* street , « '■>* per Bl»»« k tkl Apply
A I \\ Bridgman lt>T7 Government o2 

ivr \ M » TWO-RtKtM OFFU K8 to 
let In Times Building Apply at Times
« >m< *.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron. Late of the City of Vio- 
torie. in the Province of British Co
lumbia, Deceased.

NOTICE I* h»r**b. given that all per
sons having .any claims ur demande 
against the laté Mary Cameron, who died 
on or about the 11th day of March. Mil, 
In the City of Saq ■ Francisco, hi the Stat
ut California, one of the Uni tod States of 
America, ar» require! nn or about the 
TOth day of September. 1915:’ lt> semi by 
post prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed •Solicitors for Walter S»-ott Cham
bers. the administrator of the estate of 
the above-named «leceawed. their name* 
an.l addressee and full particular* of 
their account* and the nature „f the 
securities. If any. h»ld by them, duly 
a uthenticated - hr affidavit

AND TAKE NOTR E fl at after - the 
30th dav of HAptember, 1915. the aa'd 
Walter fleutt Chamber* will proceed (n 
■llstribute the a*>ct* of the said «lecea.ied 
among tha p»r*nns entitl'd thereto, \ . 
■ng regard ».nly to tha claim* of which 
J»e shall then have had notice, and that 
the eft hi Waiter Scott Chamber* will not 
he Ilal.le for the said asset* or any part 
thereof to any person of who»e c’aim he 
shall not then hare received notice.

Dated at Victoria, B C . this $)tb day 
of AugustniW-

J A AIKM4N
Central Building. Victoria B C

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
SALKona truck.

"chain
"chair:
drive

FOR HAI.E One ton 
drive;" two-ton truck.
Apply Box 1512. Tbttes __________ Q*

frîlt «ALE—<’halmers 3». 1250. Will take 
Ford n»à«4#ter. Phon» tj Minty, 2248

«29
AUTOMOBILES FOR HALE 1»IS Ford 

touring car. good condition, almost new 
tires 827'. Auto Kxchang 7» View 
street Phone 22* °H

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES
MOTORCYCLES- Harlev*. M rkel*. Hud

sons and side car* Bicycles Sterlings 
and rr-sc’nt« Accessories, repair sup
plice and repair* M n.x>nl Motor Co., 
2*45 Douglas street. , Phone' 871

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham. Deceased. Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia.

TAKE NOTICE that all persona having 
any claim against Isabella Graham, who 
died at the City of Victoria on the 23rd 
day of July. ,1915. are roqoWted to send 
the same, duly verified, to the under
signed before the Igt day of October. 1915. 
after which ôate the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
gard only to claim» of which they then 
have notice.

Dated this 24th dav of August. 1911 
J H LAWSON 
WALTER WALKER. 

Executors of the last Will of Isabella 
Graham, deceased.

Address, care of It P Rlthet A Com- 
vy. Limited Wharf Bt.. Victoria. B. C.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
HOUSE KEEPING rooms. $1 Suit b*»t«'he-

lore *22 Fort_____  oi
REBI'ECTABLE WORKING WoMAN Is 

offered i.ousekecplng Ypom free. Apply
Box. 1688. Time*._______ • ■ - «78

«K» CORMORANT, right in town, nicely 
furnished housekeeping rooms, hot and 
cold wafer, gn* range, bath, phone end 
laundry. $2 and up _____

LOST AND FOUND.
"iiCiLOST « Irecn toatlwr purse with

- I 1
prt\ato memoranda. He

an 1 '
ard

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TOJ/'IN $700 to 8$'"> at $ per 

cent. Improved property. Dalby * 
Iaiwron, «15 Fort HI.________________ *£»

PROPERTY WANTED.
PR« il'KUTV «>f all kinds wentwf to sell 

cxulnaivcly. W. V. Bond. »4 Pemberton 
Bldg __ _____________ .__________ 929
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)

WANTED Position n* nurse or upper 
housemaid Apply box 1588. Times, «80 

THE <:KNTKAL KMULitYMENT AND 
REtJEF BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female. In 
skilled or unskilled labor, at once.
Phone or write | _______

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES '
WANTED At once. 6-passerYger car; 
must be In good comlitlmi; full particu
lars and price Box 1-548, Timex. ^ °4

WANTED--Flrat-claas 1914 or 1915 Ford 
In even exchange for a flrat-claas I» 
h 5 p Ru'-sell. 5-pn»*cnger. repatntod 
tiros good, of fine appearance. P O 
Box 1294 __________ . ***

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—To rent, boarding or rooming 

house of about S<> rooms In city. State 
terms to Box 1508, Time* ol

WANTED Houses to rent; strict atten
tion given - The Griffith Company, Ulb- 
ben Bon» Building.

ROOMS ANO' BOARD

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and
full board, In private family, home 
comforts, centrally located. Phone 
84761*__ ____________  __________ ______

M AND BOARD at 158 life ns to*rod:
H ome comfort». Moderate terms «7

IXDRAINB.' 
and board, 17 p< 
per week. Mrs

«'uurtney street. Room
per weak | table board. $3 

McDowell: *18 tf
ROOMS- With 

low. 1616
without board.rd.Jari

Qovepiment. Phone IM8L. 
RD AND ROOM, té"!GOOD BOARD ÀND ROOM. $8 per week;

also light housekeeping room 843 Pan
dora. ' 

COMPORTABI.E ROOM AND BOARD.
reasonable, close In. 811 Vancouver 
street. PJione 8888X oil

WANTBD-Acreage, Vancouver Island or
prairie, for 2 good. 7-rooni houses and 

, Large lota, rented. Boa 1ST, Ilmeik

SAANICH WILL PUSH », 
WATERWORKS SCHEMF

Delayed Material is to Be 
Made Locally; Progiess 

on Paving

Own aidera bio progress In connertton 
with waterworks supplies ami prelim 
inary coR^tcuctiun wa.i reported to th 
Suanluh voinu'11 lae<t evening ip the re 
port of the municipal engineer.

Hi* action in 'ordering locally from 
Yarrows, Limited, some spécial « ast 
lng fur thq waterworks, which the con 
tractora have ho far failed to dcllvei 
was approved. The .uUdltlonal vxi»en* '* 
will be charged to the contractor*. O: 
receipt of th«‘He castings "the < Mine* 
lions on Burnside road- will " bc^mad 
to the'8o«>ky main.

He also rejK»rted that trenching op 
erutiona have been commenced o. | 
Wilkinson road In connection with th 
grading and paving on Douglas street 
preparatory work in lowering the wat«
’> ;«ln lul.s been nec«.saary, and tho^F' 
joints W'hlvh wdre leaking nécessitât»*^ 
the leading an«l reeaulklhg ««f th 
main:

A third ^instalment of $2.1Ht» :»0 t- 
Forsyth & Co., -contractors for water 
meters was ordered to be paid; mak- 
ing S7,St«2 In all. -,

Owners Attekded.
htiifldjiar owners of water pipe un 

tl* i local Improvement ache mes ai 
,t» udtd tv obtain ^ntormatloh upon th« 
Expropriation prt>cee«linga Incidental V 
t! v transfer. Tlieir s«;veral claims wer» 
r* tarred to the works commit lev Tor at

The waterworks by-law, fixing th. 
latew to be charged for water, wa.
• ddin under consideration, to incorpor
ate;, amendments suggested Sn-éommit- 

* • ' • ■ i ; trtet « eollctt nr Th.
b.-:a-.% was ITPTroved with the su^
8?t s,# 1 amendments'

The rates lixvd were $1.10 for 2,0U« 
gallon» a nfunth. or less, 1*0 cents a 
thousand from .2,000 to 5,000 gallons 
and ten cents a thousand above 5.00*: ^

I i
i •■.'.( fed . ii >i.

'Opening of New Road.
The opening of a new road fr.uu tj*c-----:

Lust l, *ad, near tiaanichton, to Teb .' ^ 
graph l>envh. Is making gfKMl pr.-graeu ^ 
About pî-4) has been .expended in dear 
log and grading, of the" road, the sum 
however, being .sufficient only to carry _ 
it to the tidal flats.

Councilor, Tanner stated, however 
the S' a eminent would contribute 

t to the wrt, omptotlng t!iv r-»:v. 
to the- hrarti. aud giving public arises 
to another fine foreshore property.

R was decided to publish the Shel 
bourne street expropriation by-law 
next w ».-k, progress In acquiring th 
land having reached the point whet 
the procedure is ripe for action Grad 
lng at Shelhourn^ street is expe. led to 
Commence thla week.

Profile Approved.
The profile (ft the Gorge rotrd fron 

the city boundary to Tllllcum road 
which Is proposed to be paved, wa 
approved, lirudlng upon it is exi«ecte" i

» begin to-morrow.
The council approved sample* sub 

mitted for street post signs, that most 
favored being & white lettering on c 
E-lai k ground 1*he cost of the signs in
fixed at 24 cents each, with posts a! 
SL-fi each.

QUAINT VILLAGES,

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

NOTICE l« c f'T'.1 that at the
sitting"of the B«>ar«1 of Lloens» Commls- 
aloners tor the1 rtfY of Victoria to h» 
Wld on the 9th day December. 1915. 
application will to* made for tha. transfer 
of the llcenso for the sale of liquor by 
retail In and upon th*' premise* known 
is the “St George'* Hotel/ situate at 
No 766 Eaq'itmalt Road, In the City of 
Victoria, from Andrew Kennedy (since 
<fecea*ed> to Fharl»» ltong Maidment. of 
765 KsquimsU itoad. aforesaid.

Dated thlsiUth day of August. 1915.
ALAN S DVMBI.KTUN.

Jt Agent for Applicant 
CIÎARLE8 B MAIDMENT.

Transferee.

APPEAL IN AID OF STARVING 
JEWS IN RUSSIAN PÇLANO.

Million» of d"»lltiit- Jow» «r» m-rallr 
■torvin» .ml dyini from .»po»ur« In 
the*» regions from the effects of the war. 
Their government Is too much engaged 
and ha* not the means to h»In them.

They are without food, shelter, or suf
ficient clothing to withstand the terrlbl* 
Russian winter.

Thi* is the first time the Jewish com
munity of Victoria ha# appealed to tha 
public, for aid of their suffei lug race, but 
the situation has become too vast for 
mem to handle by thernaelve* and we 
are therefore compelled to appeal to your 
generosity for assistance. The money 
collected will be s»nt to the Jewleh Re
lief Committee, of Montreal, who will for
ward same to the Jewish Relief Comratt- 
t»e In Russia.

Subscription Hats have been opened In 
the Times and Colonial offices and the 
following bunks. Royal Bank and Its 
branches. Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Hank of Montreal and Merchants’ Bank 
of Canada.
JKW18H KtvLIEF HOC. OF VICTORIA 

M. L. Platnex, Secretary.

CalonialLumber APaperWIillsCe
At the Vancmiver meeting, of 27th. Sept . 

despite objections raised, the meeting re
solved to adjourn to Monday next. Oc
tober 4. at Molson’s Bank. Vancouver, at 
V) a.m . to finally decide which of the 
two offers made to the company to 
adopt. This gives Insufficient time to 
Inform all Vancouver Island shareholders 
not present at yesterday * meeting of 
facts that only then became known, but 
'such papers aifd Information as are now 
available mar to» got at Murdoch's Pan
dora Mart. Pandora avenue, between 10 
and 6 o'clock on Wednesday, 9ept. ». The 
future of the company depends on a right 
decision being made npxt Monday at 
Vancouver s All ehoüld make ap»tllal ef 
forts to attend in person.

Uncle — “I . suppose you're yonr 
mother'* darling? I'm wilting to bet 
she think* you're about the beat boy 
that ever lived!" Nephew—“No; she 
thinks I'm a cinema picture. She'g a! 
ways telling me I should be seen and 
not heard !”

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Bear, pints. 
1 for Mo *

A WOUNDED PRINCE.

Prince Leopold of Rattenberg. a 
wounded warrior home from the front, 
has lie en aeen here, there and every
where about town of late, and chiefly 
at the restaurants. Short and thick-set. 
like his mother. Princes* Henry, ami 
his grandmother. Queen Victoria, be
fore htm, he is yet a good-looking 
youth, and full of “Joie de vivre." H»* 
Is musical, sings ditties frem the haltr 
with a good deal of go, and can play 
the flute. - J

Meophllue," said the officiating

-------" "Lady,” corrected. the brld
formerly of the ribbon department i 
Spot cash A Co.'a drapery estabtl»!

In England—Some of Their U nfqjZ 
Points.

Numerous town* and village* of a 
curious nature are scattered, th rough- 
nul the area of Great Britain On«* 
large village actually consisted of old 
railway carriages, even the little inis 

- built out of four l.«rg 
bora trucks Another village, with a 
populatioh of Lli>L. has neither church, 
hapcl, nor st hool, the only public edi

fice being a pillar letter box. Vjllagv.-1 
V’ith a «Ingirt Inhabitant are nbt,un
known The only ratepayer In a certain 
rural parish not long ago declined v 
bear the expense of repairing a road 
because-dw consider» It quttv - good 

nough for himself.
In one of the Islands off the Scottish

coast there is a little parish whlcl 
has been somewhat contemptuously 
descrllxed a* "a portion of land. will, 
three or four house* and perhaps 12 In 
habitants. This place lias no roads at. 
all, and Is, consequently put to n • 
expense in keeping; them In repair. A* 
a matter of fact, 'there are no expense* 
of /any kind and no rates. One of th« 
most remarkable villages In this conn 
try Is situated in the Midlands, It Is 
seven miles long and extremely at rag 
gllng. To walk from one end to th» 
other occupies nearly two hour»

Sometimes whole villages will prgflPF'' 
tlcally disappear. A Uttle Shropshire 
village has gra«lually sunk, until now 
It Is almost out of eight. It ts.built 
oil n. disused coaL.plt, and the .sinking 
gt>ea on steadily every year. Now and 
then a tottering house la propped up 
to keep It standing, but. In spite of all 
precautions, buildings are constantly 
falling to the ground, and Jn course of 
time doubtless nothing wifi be left but' 
a few bricks to mark the spot where 
a village once stood.
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1
45 acres, of which' 18 acres are under cultivation; 60 
fruit trees in full bearing, also small fruits ; 10-room- 
ed modern dwiling—near • salt water and wharf.

Easy terms of purchase. • _
PRICE AND TERMS ON APPLICATION

Apply

P. R. BROWN
Monty to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Broad 8L

TH E COAL
that made .the ISLAND famous.

OUR WELLINGTON
LUMP, |7.00 PER TON WASHED NUT, $6.00 PER TON

Ur Motto—"FVLL MEAHCRK.’*

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

MEETING OF EXECUTIVES.

.... A meeting of ail LUn ,Liberal 
ward executives will be held at 8 
o'clock to-morrow evening in 
the Jeune' block, important bus
iness la to be transacted and a 
full attendance Is therefore re
quested.

HINKSON SIDDALL 
IS FOUND GUILTY

HIPPODROME RIDING

Suspended Sentence Applica
tion Declined, and Accused 

is Given One Year

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'trifWONISMS- •Th.-r.- la more Joy upon 

« arth^ïyver on#* ,*in .fcrtmtl Ant than over 
ninety an«l ntiv forsaken." — IMgg**n 
Printing Co. Advance samples of Xmas 
Card# now ready,_______________ ^

hX'uNvMIZK WITH DIGNITY by fur
nishing «t Murdoch's Pandora Mart 
You'll have to economise anyway be
fore long, as the taxes grow and Vic
toria’s hot-air supports balluonallvs and 
not r£al estate.

uTO LET Two stores on Yates street, 
with living rooms, $1? 50; "also two 3 
roomed suites, ground floor, with ba- k- 

' yards and vhlrken run. bath, sink and 
toilet S* Baird & RcKeon. 1210 Ik»Ug 
Ini* street. «2*

LOCAL NEWS

B. MARTIN hlgh-vlaes shoe repairing. 
Boots and shoes made to measure. 2207
Oak Bay avenue, opposite Munk'ipal 
Hall (.30

FOR RENT—|louse, 6 rooms, 408 Quebec 
St Apply 403 Young o29

TO RENT--Fairfield, near car, part of 
ne.w" 7-room furnished hous ; furnace, 
everything furnished but linen: very 
low rent 144 Olivant. Phone 4*»ilt. 

NOTICE We. the .undersigned, owning 
property on Rl«*nk?nsop road, prohibit 
all hunting .and shooting Trespassers 
Will be prosecuted. A. Olendlnnlng. T 

— Simmon* W H- -fUmuions.~x4-
I.Af^ alone, would ' like one or two oth

ers to share cottage for winter months 
Box 1567 Times ‘ ol

WANTED Toung lady fo sell higl •
beauty specialties References ex
changed Box 1538, Times *29

ROOM and board,
4291L.

Dallas Road. Phone 
___________  ___ _ 06

TEN ltnvMKD m«d>-rn >1 wlllriit.
furnished, near High School. on Fls- 
gard.Jftt. Bath-room and toilet up
stairs and down-stair* Suitable for 
two small families If desired Phone 
3881R. 201 Stanley ave. s30

Phoenix Bear, $1.50 per do*, quarts. • 
ft ft ft

Disposition of Fund.—The sugges
tion^ made by the Orand Forks ma
chine-gun committee for the disposal 
of the $2,001.62 now on hand in the 
Canadian Hank of Commerce Is that 
$100 be handed loathe local Reti (’rose 
society, $400 to the I>aughters of Km- 
pire* of that city, $200 to the patriotic 
fund and the balance to be field and 
used as occasion may require. • 

ft ft ft
Run-Decanal Chapter.- -The next 

meeting of the Rurl-Decanal chapter 
for the clergy of the, district will take 
place at St. John's rectory on Mon
day, October 11, when Rev. R. A. lliltz. 
of Toronto, general secretary of the 
Anglican Sunday School Commission 
for Canada, will be the principal 
speaker.

ft ft ft
Will Vieit Victoria.—Rev R. A. Hilts. 

M. A . general secretary of the Angli
can Hunday School Commission# for
Canada, will vlmi VTclpria tm tiundav

Hlnkson Siddall was this afternoon 
found guilty by Judge laimpman of 

j having stolen the sum of $41 10 belonf- 
I ing to Henry T. Prldhain, when ac- 
I cused had been authorised to collect, 
and was sentenced to pne year's Im
prisonment. Following the conviction 
by hie honor, an application for stay 
of sentence was made by S. T Hankey, 
^»n behalf of the prisoner, with a view 
to consulting the attorney-general In 
regard to suspended sentence being a-l-l 

lowed. Mr. Morphy, for the crown, 
said he hud no objection to a consul
tation with the attorney-general Tiff 
public 'prosecutor, ànd therefore would 
not give his personal views oh the

Judge Lampman repliai that he did 
not consider a suspended sentence 
w-ould meet the case. He was aware 
that the prisoner was an old -man, 66 
years of age and did not want to add 
to his troubles. It had been urged, his 
honor said, that Siddall was an officer 
of the admiralty court, and while synv 
patljy might be extended, there was 
also the fact that an officer of the 

,-f-C©urt should know better.
Before he was sentenced, Siddall 

the judge if he had any- 
ting to say. and answered that he bad 
never felt for a moment that he was 
guilty, anil did not believe so now He 
added his plea to that of his lawyer ' 
for a suspended sentence.

The last witness this morning was 
the wife of the accused, who gave evi
dence regarding his Illness, and of calls 
Mr Pridbam had made at the house 
to inquire for Siddall. Mr. Morphy

Pte. Nichols, of the 88th Regiment, Will give an exhibition of hippodrome 
riding against time at the military sports at the Willows on Saturday. In the 
above picture he is shown ready to start on a practice jaunt. Pte,Nichols has 
won several championships In this class of riding, and three weeks from next 
Saturday will ride in competition with Frank Hall.wjnner of :he Calgary 
round-up race. On Saturday he will ride on "Lady M." and “Cricket," two 
horses from E. Henderson's riding school at the Willows. An open challenge is 
extended to ali-comers.

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

crnbapple*. 2c. per lb.; peers, 2c. per 
lb.; strawt«errles, two boxes for 25c.

I>alry produce—Butter, 40c.- per lb.; 
egg*. 60c. per dozen.

Vegetables—4 ’abbage. lc. per lb.; 
tumiiis, lc per lb.; onions. 15 lbs. for 
25c.; carrots, three bunches for 6<\; 
celery, two for |c.; tomatoes, 16c. per 
ha*ket; green tomatoes, 2c. per lb.; 
leeks, two bqnches for 6c.; beets, two 
for 6c.; marrows, two for Be. 
f Meats Venison. 1.2c to 26c. per lb.; 

pork. 16*. to 18c per lb.; beef. 14c. to 
20c. per lb ; Iamb. 18c. to 26c. |*er lb.; 
mutton, 15c. to lie, per lb.; fowl, 16c. 
to 17c. fier lb.; broilers,' 22c. per lb.; 
ten-weeks-old ducks, 26c. per lb.

Fish—Uod. 7c. to 10c. per lb.': bloat - 
ere, 10c per lb.; kipper*. c fier lb., 
fillets, 16c. per lb.; local cured Flnnle, 
12%c. per Ik; white salmon. 8c. fier 
lb; red salirn-n. 10c per lb.; halibut, 
10c. fier lb.; smelts. 10c. per lb.; skate, 
10c. per lb.; shrimps. 20c. per lb.; crabs, 
16c, 12%c. each; soles, 10c. per lb.

October 10, and will take the morning j asked her regarding the Joint banking 
service at Ft. Mary's, Oak Bay. and account that Siddall had opemnl in the 
the evening service at Ft. Mark's, ! ' ,{ank ilt Victoria Weit. and
Vtoverdale, the same day Mr. Hllti eventually obtained the information 

ill come here from Toronto. Jhat sh* hH*1 the. bank bbok with her.
it it it j Its contents showed that in February

Anglican 6. 6. Association.—Th» i " :,H <"‘ ,’,'1'"sl1 »1|fl- »n<l June
- . Ir> 1 J ft1*1 Several fh«.< I IK-si then hull hn,.n

MODERN FI .ATS <41, furnished *n<1 un
furnished. cl«*se in. Rung'-, fireplaces 
<gn*> overlooking sea. Low rents 12 
Boyd 81 ol

FOR RENT to careful tenant, pretty 6- 
roomed bungalow, partly furnished. $15 
Would leas by year Apply Qu'Appelk- 
ave ffh house from Burnside. ol

FOR 8AI.R-I.arge floating boat-house.
Will aceo.qunodate 23 ft. launch Fan 
lie inspected any time. Jameson A 
Rolfe o2

kH’ RNI8HEI» HOt’HE to rent.
ern. $36 pr-r 
woo,! road

month,
fully mod- 

Apply 1406 I'ern-' 
ol

TO LET 3 front furnished housekeeping
rooms, close in. 2614 Hlanshard Ht ol 

WANTED-Tutor for boy Whsn aniwsr- 
Ir.g state—particulars. Address Hex 664 
Times. ,oi

WANTED First class Japanese chauf
feur to drive private chi. Must have 
Ing state particulars. Address Box 1564 
Times. <>i

English Pointer, good 
hunter, 18 months old; master gone to 
front; (heap Address London l,oan 
Office. 577 Johnson St. s29

BUSINESS MAN. married, thoroughly 
capable bookkeeper, experienced mr- 
rewfKindcnt.- iidaptabh-. desiies position. 
Best credentials. Box 1660, Priât ofllre. 
Victoria. v|

ÎÎRAHÔNABLV~PKH’Kp_signs and show 
cards for every business. Manser Sign 
Co. Phone 2887. corner Yates and 

— "treet». o30

r.-Kul«r monthly meeting ..f the Angtl- V ,<W S*‘“<r“l e then had been
can Sunday School Asaoclatlon of Vie- “ ,"•??? ?' Ihe 1,11,1 of August there
torla District will take place to-mor- I 7," J312 M on, September 15 123 l:« row night at I o elock at Chrt.t I "'"1™ "U’^n'. TT, T. ““'r "n *' 
Church achta.lroom. Matter» of Im- I m ‘ 7"1* ,hal Whl‘* rrtdhwm w„ a,k- 
.portance will la- brought up for «1--i . °”.hl*
cusalon and consideration. As this la .. 1 . . 7" thlit *,*

. . .. collected, had acruned taken thethe first meeting since the summer tnluljl,. to look ,hJ m.,„r

ARRIVE TO-DAY ON 
MISSION TO MINERS

Representatives of British Gov
ernment Are Here to Inter

view Provincial Ministers

is hoped for.big attendant
6 6 6

Strike at Granby Bay.—There. I* * 
strike of some magnitude iv Granby 
Hay. where there are about one thou
sand employee* In the smeltex. The 
demand of the m« n I* for an increase 
in wares and belter accommodation In 
the company's hunk house*. Instruc
tion* hâve been sent to the provincial 
police at that point by Fuperlntendenl 
Fampbell to hold themselves in read!- 
neaa to act in case of any trouble.

» ft » ____
Denman Street Appeal.—The appeal 

against the confirmation by the court 
of revision on lo<al improvement of 
the assessment for widening Denman 
street has been withdrawn. . It 
have been called to-day. At the court 
of revision, the owners sought an un
dertaking that the city, would apply 

the lient.-governor-in-council, ex
tending the"period of payment to 26 
years, the hy-law being for ten years 
only, The city has agreed to that ap
plication. and proceedings have there
fore !»een dropped.ft ft ft

Civic Employée» Fund.—< >wlng to
the very small numl*er of «uhscrlÉert 
to the civic employees machine-gun 
fund who were present at the meeting 
called last evening to decide on the

BROOK LANDS MOTORCYCLE WORKS.
850 Johnson street. Motorcyclists are 
recommended to R. Bnanks. the Lngliwh
motorcycle engineer. 'to P BWWi
brok»,! .ngln, trouble», clutch „f the thonej-» collected to/ wmouht been a.certulned
and other defects. High reputation for ...* this purpose. It was decided to post-gorid and reha Me work o30

l H. LE FAtlF, graduate optometrist

Îround floor, entrance Hayward Bldg , 
Miuglas street. Phone i860. o3o

F. I. HAYNES, late watch and chrono 
meter maker to Messrs Elklngton. gov
ernment contractors," London. Eng . late 
'government contractor to tlv- West 

\ Australian government High-grade; 
watchmakers and manufacturing Jewel
lers,' We spécialisé In engagement rings 
Best and cheapest houae for repairs of 
every description. 1124 Government. 
Victoria. _■ o.io

1 —1.9Ï2 OVERLAND—5 passenger. just 
overhauled and painted. Price, $400.00 
Pllmley's flarage,- Johnson St. r>5

1—1813 OVERLAND 
repainted. Price.
Oarage, Johnson 8t 

i OHIO A" M i’ I pasasngat rSr Price. 
$400.00. Pllmley’s (Jarage, Johnson Ht

06

5 passenger. Just 
$«50.<K). Pllrnle v s 

06

I —<JA RFORD 1 1-2-TUN Tltl'FK Ex
press body. Just painted and overhaul
ed This is covered by our usual six 
rttonths guarantee. Price, $1250.00.
Pllmley * Oarage, Johnsoa St «.ft

P'MAi'K 2-TON TRFFK Stake body" 
Price. $1506.00. Pllmley's Garage. John
son Ht. _____   oB

1 "METZ” L' lutssenger cat*, good order. 
Price. $200.00. Pllmley's Garage, John
son Ht. o6

1—1912 36 H. P. CH A LMERH «Painted 
and overhauled. I'rlce, $65".oo. -Pllm- 
ley> Garage, Johnson At. vS

DETAIL merchants—IN» your own circu
lar work $160 cash buys a Multigraph 
mactilnrAk hlch cost $400. do*a work same 
ns typewriting In perfect condition.

! To responsible part v will sell on terms 
of $50 < as!' and $2-* monthly. Apply at 
once. 24 Winch Bldg . Flfy. n6

K SNAP $60 cash and 8» buys a Multi- 
> graph machine widch cost $400. Price 

. $175 or $150 for spot cash. Good' chance
^ fo make a little money In spare time

or for a merchant to do his own cir
cular. work. Inns work SHitv- as type
writing Apply at once, 21 Winch

06

pone dlHCuaslon of the (luowtl.on until 
Friday. A meeting ha* been called to 
take place at 5 o’clock on Friday af
ternoon, at the city hall, when all sub
scribers are asked to be present, ready 
with suggestion*, and prepared to Vote 
on thesdiHtrlbutton of the fund through 
the Patriotic fund. Belgium Ttelief. To- 
tiacco. Red Fro**, or otherwise. There

account arid find what was due to Mr. 
Prid ham, there was mope y with which 
to pay.

Follow ing an address on behalf of the 
accused by Mr Hankey, his honor said 
he did not want to hear Mr Morphy, 
as It was clear In his honor's mlmi that 
accused was guilty of having stolen 
part of the money collected. There 
acre »onie points to which lie would 
refer. Accused had said the arrange
ment with Prldham wa* that the cof- 
lection fee was to be 15 i»er cent, and 
that there was to be nô accounting un
til all the money had been collected. 
Hi* honor Mild that this was most un 
usual, and that he admitted having 
paid 110, presumably of the M< Klernon 
account, to Prldham.

There was also the fact that Prldham 
constantly came from port Angeles to 
get money and Inquire about the ac
count and he had said that accused de
nied he had collected the money. This 
was .h illed by t. . used. but. said his 
bonor! there remained the fact that ac
cused did nothing to settle up or look 
into the account until he was arrested. 
There was delay during February. 
March and April which led to only one 
conclusion. Hi* honor was not eat la» 
fled that up to the end of May accused 
could not have paid th. money had the

Is a sum of between $800 and $900 on 
hand which Is available for Home *uch 
patriotic fund, this having been 
turned back by the department of 
militia owing to the over-demand for 
machine guns.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST British bull pup. fawn with white 

markings Answers to name Hplke 
Phone 1669. ol

WANTED A building lot. must be cheap 
and a snap Apply Box 868, city ol

BORN
TODD—Of! 28th Inst , to Mr and Mrs M 

R. Todd. 1M9 Stanley ave., a son.
DIED

MITCHELL On the 2|th Inst, at 1256 
Fairfield ltd.. A linn Pearl, the four
teen-months'-old baby daughter of 

‘Lieut, and Mrs. Ivan tj. Mitchell. A 
native of Winnipeg

The funeral will take place Thursday 
afternoon, the 30th Inst., at 3.30 o’clock, 
from the above residence.

Winnipeg paper* please copy. 
PALMER—Ohr the 28th inat.. At the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital, Charles Reginald 
Whittle Palmer. agr*d II years. Isirn 
In California, a rcaMfat <<f this city 
for the past 20" years, late residence 
813 Manchester road. The deceased 
leave* ta mourn hie loss besides his 
mother and father, three brothers.

The funeral will take place on Satur
day. October 1. at 2. $A o'clock from the 
Hands Funeral Chapel, Rev F À P 
Chadwick will officiate Interment Roes 
Bay cemetery. ’

His honor said both the Informant 
^nd the accused • had been unsatisfac
tory witnesses, but, while Prldham had 

bad memory, he nevertheless ap-_. 
pea red truthful. Accused had been 
questioned regarding other matters, in
cluding the Claire estate, and had not 
taken advantage of his honor’s sugges
tion Ihat-he explain how those account» 
are at present. It having been suggest
ed by the prosecution that they were 
in bad shape. His honor referred to 
the statement of accused that he ex
pected to be paid by Prldham for work 
done In connection with the customs 
department for Prldham. His honor 
considered that a charge of $25, as sug
gested by accused, was absurd for the 
work done.

Mr. Hankey referred to the age of 
accused, and said had It not been for 
the hard times in the real estate mar
ket. - he could have pa 18 what was 
owing to Prldham. The amount now 
found to be owing, he-said, had been 
paid to Mr. Wootton and would be 
paid to Mr. Prldham, he supposed. Mr. 
Wootton, who was In court, said It

MID-WEEK MARKET.

Growers Pleased With Increasing Pat
ronage of Wednesday Sale of Pro

duce; Average Prices.

The mid-week market held to-day 
was well-patronised, there being a con
siderable demand for vegetables, meat, 
fruit and Ash. The growers appear to 
he well satisfied with the crowds which 
now attend the mid-week markets. 
Price* ruled at the following average 
figures:

Fruita—Apples, No. 1, $1; No. 2, 80c.;

The representations which have been 
made to Miners' union officials In Great 
An tain in the h*.«t (few mon the as to 
the extent of unemployment among the 
miners on Vancouver Island, has at 
I# ngfh borne fruit, and In the arrival 
this afternoon from Vancouver qf 
Thomas Richardson. M. P., for White- 

shaven. and Robert Itaird. the opportun
ity arrives to registrer these men with 
representatives of the British govern
ment for work in the collieries of Great 
Britain, where the labor supply has 
been greatly depleted by the enlistment 
of a quarter of a million mining men In

Mr' Richardson was on the island two 
years ago during the strike, and there
fore Is familiar with l<K*al conditions. 
Representations were made to the offi
cials In the old country early this year 
a* to the extent - of unemployment, and 
the matter wan eventually taken up 
with the president of the British Fed
eration of miners. Mr Fmlllie, through 
Mr Richardson himself.

The British government communi
cated with the government of British 
Columbia, And the reply of the latter 
entirely confirmed the statement of 
the upion officiale on the island as to 
the number of miner* out of work. It, 
was then decided by the British au
thorities to dispatch Messrs Richard
son and Baird to British Columbia to 
engage as many competent miners a# 
they could obtain.

The British government will defray 
the Initial coat of transporting the men 
where possible to the counties or dis
tricts In Britain from which they came 
When they secure employment the 
company which hire» them will pay to 
the British government the cost of their 
transportation, and the men will enter 
into tiTMlMrt to repay that money 
by weekly Instalments based upon the 
number of days they, work during 
Week Five days wilt be counted as a 
full week, and from which the amount 
of the weekly Instalment will be de 
ducted. If they work les* than five day* 
the deduction wtil be In proportion It 
la expected that several hundred men 
will to taken to Britain under this ar 
rangement

After consultation with members of 
the government, the visitors will pro 
ceed to Nanaimo to recruit expert coal 
miners for work fnj the old country

Already one or two practical miner* 
have applied at the civic labor bureau 
In the hope of Joining the party which 
la to be formed They are unemployed, 
and desire an opportunity to resume 
work In the collieries.

In a chat with the Times this after 
noon Mr. Richardson said they were 
prepared to receive application* from 
boKS fide miner» of BritlMi training, 
who are unemployed at present, to be 
considered for employment In the Br't 
'lah collieries There was jio intention 
of taking men from Vancouver Island 
unless they were at present unem
ployed, and he wished to emphuslxe 
that the Idea of the mission originated 
In the miner* üfiion here, the Invita
tion coming officially from Nanaimo. 
In helping the labor situation here, 
they were al*o Incidentally assisting 
the old country operators at a time of 
crisis.

MILITARY PROMOTION 
FOR FORMER RESIDENT

Lieut.-Col, Garnett B, Hughes 
Given Command of 1st 

Canadian Brigade

Ills many friends in Victoria are 
highly gratified at the news of the 
promotion of; Lieut.-Cvi. Garnett Ü. 
Hughe* to the command of the 1st 
Canadian Brigade. In this-command 
he succeeds Brigadier-General Mercer, 
who is taking -command of the Cana
dian forces King sent to* the front be
side the two regular divisions. Lieut.t 
Col. G. B. Hughes is very well known 
In this city, where he hud mad- his 
home for some time. A son of Major- 
General Fir BumueV~Iiugh<-s, Minister 
of Militia, he took an interest in the 
military establishments in the disti^Kt 
almost from the time of his arrival 
here, and very shortly after reaching 
Victoria took a commission in the 60th 
Regiment, "Gordon Highlander*. He 
Volunteered for active service Imme
diately on the. outbreak of the war.

nd was among the first men to go 
from the city to train at Valcartler.

After training, at VMleartler with the 
first Canadian contingent he went to 
Fnuieer a* brigade-major" ot -tha Cana
dian Highland brigade. At 8t. Julien 
he showed conspicuous courage and 
r*s<»urce, and although only 33 years 
if age won the Distinguished Service 

order. In addition to this he enjoys 
the distinction of being .ho youngest 
brigadier-general In the British army.

COMPASSES NEEDED 
OY WESTERN SCOTS

Stock Reduction Prices
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN—PROFITS THROWN 

TO THE WINDS
Load Up Your Shelves With High-Class Groceries at Prices 

That Will Cut the Store Bill in Half 
TERMS CASH

Leard Chicken, reg. 60c; tin 3»^

in ,h13<Canadian

Canadian Pearâ/âe-h^kvy syrup, 
can ...................................................14^

Noel's Afternoon Tea Jam, ghtas 
Jars ............................................. ..

Kootenay Jams, 6-lb. pails, 
each ...»...................................... 514*

4 -lb.Aylmer Marmalade, tins,
49<

Pure Maple Syrup, 1 gal. tins.
Beg. $2. Price........ #1.24$

Royal Table Syrup, 2s. a tin, 9< 

Lipton'e Tea, lb.................... 33<*

Creel» Cooked Oysters, reg. ^6c;
a can ........................................... 11#

Nice Table Salmon, 5 cans 24^ 
Clark’s Chicken Soup, large 25c 

cane; 2 for.............. 36<
Van Camp’s Soups, a tin... 0< 
Van Camp’s Italian Spaghetti,

reg. 20c; a tin ...........................9*
Eggo . Baking Powder, 6-lb. can,

only ......... . ....................69<
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, a sack.

only ................................................ 37<
Royal Standard Flour, per

sack ............,..<1..............  $169
Melior Dutch Cocoa, a tin. . . 
Ridgway’e A. D. Coffee, 1-lb can 

for .............. ...........................  .39^

GENUINE SMYRNA FIGS
Regular 25c. Per lb...................................... 10c

Equal Egg. a tin.. ................19<*
Chloride of Lima, a tin............7<
Pear line, a package. . ...............If
Gold Duet or Royal Crown Wash

ing Powder, large pkt.. 19* 
Toilet Paper, large packet, 8

fur .......... ....................... ■ 26f
Black or Tan Combination Shoe 

Dressing, reg. 26c; a box, 12< 
Odd Brushes, scrub, hand, pot. 

stove, shoe, etc.. Toy Brooms,
clearing at . ............................... 9<

Goodwin’s Toilet Soap, a box of 
S~ cakes ............ ..... 14e*

Fly Ban, 8 strings......................24<

Royal Standard Cream Rolled
Date, 7-ib, sack. ..--------30*

Nice Table Prunes, 4 lbs... .26# 
Holbrook’s Custard, reg. 26c; a

tin ...................  9<
Camembert and Roquefort

Cheese, reg. 40c; Jar......... 2#4*
Table Salt, 4 sack*. .................. 11(‘
Nice Table Walnuts, lb..........15f
Cern Flakes, 3 pkgs..............230
Jelly Powders, assorted ; 4 pack

et,- ............. 26<
B. C. Sugar, 100-lb. sack $7.20

20 lbs..........................................$1.45
.Monk A Glass’ Trifles.

Corner Government and Broughton

dun expeditionary force who have 
been honorably discharged as in 
vaJided may be employed in Canada on 
guard duty, provided they are flt for 
such employment and Join the active 
militia. It Is intended that they shall 
relieve militiamen who are now In per 
formance <>f such duty.

Colonel Ogilvie, D. O. C., arrived thie 
afternoon from the mainland after 
visit to the training camp at Vernon. 
Major Itldgway Wilson also returned 
to-day after a trip to the interior.

Scouts of Overseas Battalion 
Require Instruments in 

Training

"Now. In case anything should go 
wrong with this experiment," said the 

r of chemistry, "we. and the 
laboratory with us will be blown *ky 
high. ‘ Now come a little closer, gentle
men. In order that you may follow me.”

Courage 1* resist*nee to fear, mastery 
of fear, not absence of fear.—8t. Clement

A supply of compasses I* wanted by 
the scout* section of the 67th Bat
talion. Wentern Scot*. The tnstru 
men Is are very essential in the work 
of the scouts, and it is hoped by Lieut. 
M M Mar*tien that some clltaen will 
enable this equipment to be furnished. 
Any why, can furnish compasses are 
asked to send the same to the 67th 
Battalion officers' mess

Applications are being received at 
the offices of Du Fane. Dutcher, and 
Ferguson. Rogers building, Vancouver, 
for men to work on a war emergency 
railway being constructed by the Rus
sian govern meet five hundred mile* 
away from the fighting x<>ne. Men are 
wanted immediately. Transportation 
will be furnished both ways, hoard, 
lodging, and medical attendance also. 
Half pay both ways will be given, the 
men being returned to British Oolum 
bla on completion ot the work. .^AJl 
necessary clothing will he furnished 
no n on board ship at cost, and blan
kets will be provided free. Only British 
subjects between the ages of twenty 
one and forty-five, able to obtain pass
ports and pass medical examination, 
will be accepted. Men will be requir
ed to enter into a sis months' contract 
with H. B. Ferguson, the agent in 
Canada engaging the labor. " All con
tracts will be guaranteed. All appli
cants. even though trmpararlly accept 
ed In Vancouver, are subject to final 
acceptance before leaving Canada. The 
following labor will be required: 100 
men for blasting and grading; 4 fore
men. 160 track layers, 4 track foremen,
1 track foreman at higher wage, 70 
bridge carpenters, 4 bridge foremen*, 20 
blacksmiths,, 6 cooks, 10 cook helpers,
6 locomotive engineers, and 6 locomo
tive fitter».

Assistance to dependents of men on 
active home service will stop in the 
district of the Vancouver branch 06 
the Canadian Patriotic fund on Octo
ber 1. according to recent notices is
sued Attention has been called to the 
fact that Vancouver has continued one 
month longer than any other place in 
Canada to give assistance to. such 
families, the order having gone Into 
effect In other parts of the Dominion 
some weeks ago.

Net\a has been received that In
valided soldiers back from the Euro
pean hattlefront are to be given all the 
official assistance possible. Instruc
tion* to thl* effect are contained in a 
letter from the adjutant-general, Brig
adier-General W. B. Hudgins, who 
states that he has had instructions^ to 
say that after their return from ser
vice Overseas members 0$ the Cana-

OBITUARY RECORD
Funeral services for Mrs. Frank Rob

ertson. who died last Tuesday, were 
held Monday afternoon at the late resi
dence. 1611 Stanley avenue, where Les
lie Flay officiated. At 2 o'clock a short 
but Impressive service was held at 8L 
Andrew-'a Presbyterian church, where 
the ceremony was conducted by Rev. 
Leslie Clay, assisted by Rev. Joseph 
McCoy, Rev. McLaren and Rev. Dr. 
Campbell. There was an unusually 
large attendance, and the casket was 
covered with » pillow of flowers from 
the children and a spray from the 
grandchildren of the deceased lady. 
"Peace. Perfect Peace." and "Forever 
With the I»rd." were sung during the 
proceedings. The pallbearers were Rev. 
J. and Messrs. George H . William J
D. Fred.. Wfibert A., and (’apt. Albert
E. Robertson, all sons of the deceased. 
Intermeflt was made at Ross Bay ceme
tery.

The funeral ôf the late Mrs. Mary 
Pearson took place from the residence 
of her son to St. Paul's church, Nanaimo, 
on Sunday afternoon and was very 
largely attended The deceased lady 
was in her seventy-eighth year, and 
had resided at Wellington for a quarter 
of a.century She la,survived by five 
sons and one daughter - -Carlton H. and 
Mj-e. Smith. Victoria; Thomas H., Na
naimo; John J.» Vancouver; Robert W. 
and Frederick, Wellington. Her hus
band. William Pearsoh. had pre-de
ceased her some years.

The remains of James Doering, who 
died last Friday, were laid to rest yes- 
terdsV afternoon at 2 o'clock, the 
funeral taking place from the Hands 
Funeral chapel. Members of th/ Bar
tenders’ Vnlon were present In a body, 
and Rev. J R. Warnlcker officiated. 
The hymn sung was "Nearer. My God. 
to Thee." The pallbearers were: 
Messrs A. Warnell. N. K. Nelson. F. 
Johnson. George Andrews. A. Jacques 
and J. Bishop. Interment was made at 
Rosa Bay cemetery.

Mrs. Florence Rebecca Dickerson, a 
native of Memphis. Tennessee, and a 
resident of the city for the past two 
years, died yesterday morning at -*Bt. 
Joseph's hospital Hhe was. I» years

"Peace, Perfect Peace," and "Forevef 
With the Lord," were sung during the 
proceedings The pallbearers were 
Rev. J. and Messrs. George H., Will
iam J., D. Fred., Wilbert A , and Capt 
Albert E. Robertson, all sons of the 
deceased. Interment was made ut 
Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of Christopher Fahrnl, 
who died on Hunday, was held y eater- 
day Kfternoon at 17.46 o’clock from 
the Hands Funeral chapel. Fifteen 
minutes later a service was conducted 
at the Metropolitan Methodist church 
by Rev. Dr. Heott, assisted by Rev. J. 
< >*tvrhaut. Members of 4he Masonic 
lodge attended in a body and man tod 
to the C. P. R wharf, the remains be
ing forwarded to Gladstone, Manitoba, 
for interment. The pallbearers were; 
Messrs Alex. Wilson, B. Falrey, C. 
Wenger, N. T. Lee, C. W Hawkins and 
A. Flint.

Rev. A.. H. Greenwood, who arrived 
recently to take over the dJtles of 
curate g at Christ Church Cathedral, 
comes here from the diocese of Fred
ericton. N. B., and succeeds the lata 
Rev. W. H. Dawe.. Mr. Greenwood 
came to Canada two years ago from 
England. He was educated at Dur
ham. ■ .

ft ft ft /S
An engagement of more than usual 

Interest is announced. This is of Miss 
Kathleen Dunsmuir, who left here > 
last November for the purpose of 
opening a soup kKchen for the sol- kr-V 
tders in France, and Major Heldon 
Humphries, Army Service Corps, de
puty assistant Q. M. general at Havre.
It is understood that the marriage 
will take place In October. .

» 6 «. Nk
Visitors to the city on 51«>nday were 

Col. A. E. La belle, president et the 
board of harbor commissioners of 
Montreal; M. Fcnn* Ue7 aecretary of 
the board, and F. Page.. The party 
was shown round the city by Capt. 
Troup, manager of the H. C. Coast 
service, and T. C. Horby, secretary of 
the Inner Harbor Assoclatoln. Col 
La belle and his colleagues have at
tended a convention at Han Francisco, 
and since that time hake visited a 
number <*f harbors on the Pacific 
coast. Thty proceeded to Prince Ru
pert.

Injured st Reserve.—Robert Hutchi
son. 1224 Sunnyslde avenue, was in
jured on the old reserve this after
noon while at work. He le a foreman 
on the clearance work that la being 
done and was struck on the ankle by 
a piece of royk,u which broke the bones. 
The police ambulance went over with 
Constables Florence and Elder and they 

Id. and Is survived by a husband and gave the man first aid. lie was taken
an Infant son. Three brothers and a 
atater are also living. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon 
from the Hands chapel at 2 o’clock. 
Interment will be made In Rose Bay 
cemetery'.

Funeral service» for Mrs Frank Ttbb- 
ertson. who died last Tuesday, were 
held Monday afternoon at the late 
residence. 161*1 Stanley avenue, where 
Rev. Leslie Clay officiated. At 1 o’clock 
short 'but Impress’ve service was held 
at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 
where the ceremony was conducted by 
Rev. Leslie Clay, assisted by Rev. 
Joseph McCoy. Rev. McLaren and Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. There was an unusu
ally large attendance, and the casket 
was covered with a pillow of flowers 
from the children and a spray from the 
grandchildren ot the deceased lady.

to Dr. Kenning, who ordered him to 
8t. Joseph’s hospital.

ft ft ft
Is Doing Well.—Mrs. W. Appleby, 

1658.Earle street, was run down by a 
car while In the act of keeping her 
little child from running under it at 
the corner of Fairfield road and Ht. 
Charles street last evening; Is getting ' 
on well at Ht. Joseph's hospital, to 
which she was taken by the police am
bulance from Southgate street, where 
she was carried by the car crew after 
she was hurt. Hhe sustained a fractured

Rhe—"I cried aU day yesterday. 
Nrighbor- "What for?" 8be—"It we- 
our wedding anniversary, unit JM 
said Tt seems to"me that ^|| 
swful occurred ten years ajpggJ| ;,A 
but I ean't remember what
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Get Quality and Prices 
Which Will Satisfy You 
by Co-operating With

The
People's Cash

i g 726 Yates St., Near Douglas. 
Telephone 1769

B. 0 Sugar, 100-lb. sarks,

£T;”:. . . . $1.44
Robin Hood Flour QPn

24-lb. sack ......... OOv
Ogilvie's Royal Household 

Flour, d*"1 /?Q
49-Ib. sack, tPJ-.OO 
98-lb. sack d»Q 9/0 
only . . <P0eO4

Pure Ceylon Tea A
IVr lb......................04C

.1 lbs. for.........................98<*

BUTTER

40c

Fancy New Zealand, per
lb ......................... 45c

Fresh Made Creamery.
IVr
pound .'.

The People's Favorite 
Creamery 04 „
Butter, per lb., O^XV 
3 lbs......................................98C

Strictly Fresh Laid /f Kg» 
Eggs, per dozen. 40V

Rice, Sago or Tapio- OF .
ca, ,"> lbs.............£OL

Morton's Potted OF . 
Meats, 6 fur. . aiOC

Clark's Potted OF „ 
Meats, 4 for. ...

Nice Ontario Cheese QA _
Per lb. ...... Là\)C

C * B. Malt Vine- OF.
-gar, per bottle, ut)C

Table Vinegar 1 F
Per bottle ... IOC

Genuine Crabapple Jelly,
maile in Victoria. 1 O 
Per glass, 21 e and AoC

B. C. RED SALMON
ill selling 
at...... . 5c

Choice Sardine®

Fresh California Fijra, per
I>kg IOC and. 5e

Cooking Pears, per lb.. 2#
B. 0., St. Charles, Buttercup 

or Canada First Milk, 9C
1 for ......................... 25<

Old Dutch Cleanser....... 9C
3 for ......................... 25C

Ginger Snaps, per lb.... 8# 
Krinkle Corn Flakes, pack

age ............................... 8C
Cream of Wheat, per pack

age ...... ........ 19C

I WE PREPAY FREIGHT 
| ON ORDERS AMOUNT. 

INO TO $10.00
I »nd upward* to anV depot < r 
wharf on Vancouver or ,uJ- 
larent Islands, with the t-x- 

I ceptlon of su^nr. floor, feed 
and vuÿtUblw.

Apple», No. 1 Greening, per
box ......................... $1.25

Pineapple, per ran....... IOC
Shredded Cocoanut, lb . 20C 
Clark's Pork and Beans, .1

cans . ..........  .. . 25#
Lux, 3 pkgs............. . 25#
Silver King Onions, per

*ack ...... 1-.......... 85#
20 lha. for ................ 25#

Finest Ashcroft Seed Pota
toes per 100-lb. sk„ 76# 

Potatoes, 100-lb. sack, 68#

It Deliver What We Adver 
-That’s Why We re 

Busy

Our Coal is the Genuine, the Old Favorite

«^Wellington Goal
Whether you Intend ordering enough to Umt only , one week or a wln- 

ter'a supply, don't you think you- should get the bestî 
LUMP, $7.00 Per Ten. OELiVePEO. NUT, $S.OO Per Ten

HALL & WALKER
Distributor* Canadian t'olhefiee (Punsmutr) Ltd., Wollingthn Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phene S3

MEET AT LIBRARY
University Women's Club et Parlia

ment ’‘Buildings Addressed by 
E. O. S. Scholefield.

The University Women"* dub held 
! their -first meeting of the season last 
night at the new provincial library. 
Parliament building*, by kind lnvlta- 

i lion of* E. o 8. Scholefield, provincial 
librarian. The occasion waa featured 
by an Informal, and much-enjoyed ad
dress by Mr. Scholefield, who told of 
the alma and scope of the department 
of Northwestern History 'established in 
connection with the library. Member* 
were agreed that Victorians should be 
justly proud of the tine collection of 
books and manuscript* dealing with 
the history of the northwest which are 
to-be found In the library, and that to 
Mr. Scholefield were due congratula
tions for the systematic manner In 
which he has taken over the work.

In 1x1» address the provincial libra
rian touched briefly on the five great 
movements which have contributed to 
the history of the Pacific northwest 
First, the Spanish, movement, begin
ning a* far back as 1508. this was suc
ceeded later by the Russian movement > 
In the first half* of the ISth century. ' 
Thrilling incident* of the heroism of 
Behring and hi* foi lower» were given 
as example* of the romance and 
tragedy contained In the va*t litera
ture of each of these ■ great heroic 

-movements. The Russian movement 
had beep checked by twro almost sim
ultaneous British movement*, the one 
by sea, under Captain 4’ook, In 1778,

I and his brilliant »ucce**m»—Capt.. V»n- 
! couver. In 1792, the. other, no less he-^ 

T rote, of thP TW "Trading Ü5mpan lea,
! the'first, of which pushed through by 
[ land froth the »*aat headed byrglexan- 
j der Mackenzie. Captain Vancouver

I and Mackenxie missed each other by 
only a few weeks near Bella Cool* In 
17$3 The last great movement was 
the American one reaching from Chi 
cago t,.> Oregon, which established the 

• American claim In the west about 1839 
| History show ed that the‘tide of clv- 
TmîaTîl ifiTiad" e ver' TTo" we<T"w»iJt. What,
| asked Mr. Scholefield, would happen In 
Its next onrush ' When east and west 
:net would it be peacefully or other -

| After hi* Interesting talk the provin
cial librarian took the member* of the 

Club through the library, showing 
, them some of the rare manuscripts and 
I charts which are in this section of the 
library dealing with the history of the 

I Canadian northwest. Ihr Helen Ryan,

I who 1* president of the organisation, 
on behalf of the members tendered a 
very hearty vote of thanks and appre
ciation to .the speaker <>f the evening 

I 'Last night's gathering In the.provln-

IciaJ library Is the first of "several which 
It is the intention of the provincial 
librarian td hold during the Coming 

j w inter. A course of six public Isc- 
j ture.-i is designed by Mr Scholefield, 
the series to deal with different phases 

j >f provincial hist»»ry The series will 
| begin In November, and before Christ- 
I mas two address»-* will be given, the 
exact date of which will be announced 
later The remaining four will take 
place In the spring months next yegr.

CAPTURED BERMANS 
REACHING ENGLAND

THE MAIN THING WAS 
TO HT THE MONET

Present Not Time to Haggle 
Over Sixteenths, Says Hon, 

W, T, White

All Describe Bombardment 
Carried Out by Allies as 

Terrible

London. Sept. 23, -Complete failure'

Ottawa. Sept. 29 Speaking of the 
terms arranged by the Anglo-French 
loan i-ommlwalon, Hon W. T White, 
minister of finance, .said to-day:

“This la not the time to haggle un
duly over eighth* and sixteenth* and 
over vulgar fraction* The ‘main thing 
was to get the money and the com
mission ha* got It."

Asked If it was true that all the 
proceeds oC the loan xvould have to be 
■pent In the United State*. Mr. White 
said that the official statement Indi
cated that. The American banker* pur
chasing the securities had Insisted, no 
doubt, that a* the loan was being made 
by the Ulnted State* the money should 
be spent there. Indirectly, however, 
Canada would derive an advantage 
from the loan by reason, of H* general 

of the German plan to break through j beneficial effect on exchange, 
tlie Balkans, and. with Bulgarian aid. Any Improvement In sterling ex 
to rescue~ hard pressed Turkey, waa' change rates will b* for our benefit, 
foreseen here to-day a* a result of tlwC ** well a* that of the United State* •• 
reported downfall of M Radoelavoff. flald the minister The export move- 
prime minister of Bulgaria The stiff, ment of our crop*, ftfdd products and 
efence nn Lha Serbian front by ltrltl*h manufacturer* I* financed by the sale 

Kunn-r». h«, U.» T»uto»s. bm, New Vork and h.
< ro.. <h, Drln. an.l obtain* for thrm ha, »n Import-

ttn-ore m m.„t,n, any ‘nd m-u,ufa.t„r,r..
•hr rrfuaal of Houmanta to permit the! , ,'h, < T a loen
Paaaaze of Teutonic forôéa. are be-;"f ">»*"ltud. could not l.e ar-
Ili-veU to have blocked deHnltel, the; »lUtuuL A-lot of International
widely-heralded German plan to cut 
through to the Aegean ami Constanti
nople' It !m not believed by miliary 
critic* that the resumption of thl* plan 
Is possible.

l-ondon to-day was pleased with the 
continued sticf-onke* of tht* atHer on 
the western front. It was predicted 
freely that the groat offensive would 
be maintained until the. Germans were 
forced out of France. The way In 
which the big French xunl have been 
tTfillied to blow up the German de
fence* was pointed to a* h iving proved 
tinajly the wisdom of waiting for the 
preponderance of cannon power which 
the government said wa* net-eaeary to 
a successful attack. While the allies' 
losses probably have tw^n heax*y. R is 
aH»erte<i that they are not a third of 
tho.-»e suffered by the Germane. In
fantry advances, with bayonet at
tack*. are not expected to be a con 
***** feature; It t* frtt dhat thr 
vance of the allied armies will be like 
that if a foot rog nent under Are 
*hort rush** foil » wed by digging In 
t nttl the big guns have ch ared the 
way again.

German prisoners taken In the big 
drive began to reach England In larg> 
numbers to-day. They were sent at 
once to Internment camp*. Moat of 
the men taken were young and had 
formed part of the German first line 
All showed great fatigue and all de
scribed the allies' bombardment a* 
something beyond the power of human 
beings to sustain

CROSS-EXAMINATION

! good will hack of'it. and this.* to me. 
Is one of 4t* most gratifying feature».'

ALLEGE THEY RETOOK 
GROUND NEAR LOOS

Germans Claim That Violent 
Attack Made by British 

Broke Down

Was Questioned at Winnipeg 
This Forenoon by Andrews 

and Bonnar .

Winnipeg. Sept 2t—The cross-ex
amination of William Halt wa* «in
cluded by A. J. Andrew*, chief de 
fence counsel, in the courue of- thli 
morning'» aegslon of fhe preliminary 
hearing of the chargee of conspiracy 
against Sir Ilodmond Roblln, Hr. W H. 
Montague, O. It. Coldwell and J. H.

There was some disagreement aâ to 
the proper term to be used in referring 
to Milt's action in altering th«- ttguius 
In,,his book of Aalssoii record* Mr 
Andrews suggested that this consti
tuted a crime. The witness said that 
while his action wa* “not exactly in- 
trocefit," yet he had not committed 
crime. R. A. Bonnar. K. C.. chief 
crown counsel, remarked. In a brief 
re-examination of the witness, that 
there waa "no rHm^-about It." and Salt 
told him that the books he altered were 
memorandum books which he 
keeping for V. W. Horwood. provin
cial architect. Salt told Mr. Andrews 
that he looked at the alteration of the 
book* a* a political matter.

M <1. Ifook, who ha* sworn that $10,- 
000 he wa* carrying to Salt wa* stolen 
from him In Denver, suggested on one 
occasion, so Halt told counsel, that he 
and Suit "make a clean-up on thl* 
thing and split, " but nothing came of 
the pr«»i>oalUon, a«*o«>rdlng to Salt.

Mr Andrews questbxned the witness 
closely about the money he received. 
$11.300 In, all - Halt said he had given 
In return his absence from Winnipeg, 
and he considered the money as >x- 
pensp* for a long holtday.-" He had 
sold for ttle money bis position, his op
portunities in/Wtnnipeg and, to a cer
tain 'extent, nl* honor. He had n«>t 
given any of the money back and he 
denied vigorously Mr Andrews' sug 
gestion that he had "doubled eroeeed' 
any person. He stated that he waa not 
on any payroll now.

Have you spent all the m«>ney 
asked counsel.

Not quite," wa* the reply.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston, Sept. 29. — Philadelphia 
I clinched Its title to the National 
I League pennant to-day by defeating 
j the Braves 5 to W

At Boston - R. H. E
I Philadelphia .................................. 6 IV I
j Boston . . ..............................................0 1 2

Batteries—Alexander and Burns 
^Rudolph and Gowdy.

At Chicago - R.
Cincinnati ...................................... 4

- , "hi« ago . .............. »........................ 5
■ ]. Batteries—Lear and Wingo;

| Vaughn and Archer.
At New York — - K

j Brooklyn .............................   2
j New York . ........................... ,1

Batterie»—Rucker and Miller.

H. E.
» 2 

11 4
Zabei.

H. E. 
7 0
6 0
. Mc-

I «’arty; Herbert. Hchupp and K$cMt

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington —

First game R. H. l.
Philadelphia ......... .. ............  2 9 4
Washington ........ 11 0

Batteries -Daviee and Perkins,.
Ayres and Henry.

Second game R. H. K
Philadelphia ................. ............ 6 6 %
Washington ................... ............ 20 23 6

Batterie» — Sheehan ami Perkin»;
Gallia and Williams.

At Detroit— R. NL E.
St. Lx>uta’ .... !v.......... ............  1 6 4
Detroit ............................. ............ 8 8 2

Batterie»—Hamilton and Agnew.
Oldham, Boland andIxxwdermilk,

At Cleveland— R. H. E.
Chicago ........................................13 17-----$
| Cleveland ............6 11 3

Batteries—Cicotte and Mayer; Gar- 
Irett. Carter, Urenton, ColUunore, Jones 
land O’Neill.

"Nd, that lawn mower Is too heavy.” 
j ' That? Too heavy for a person of your 
I size?" My wife isti't my sise."

Phone your order m **4203
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO

WINE DEPAF.TMENT
Mil Done!». 81. Opro III! I» a a.

Expectatb’in was strong to-day that 
news of Importance aoon would be 
heard from the Gallipoli and the Italian 
fronts. Sturm* 111 the mountain» have 
delayed the Italian attack, but many 
experts predicted that smash]»» In 
force on the Italian and the Ru*sian 
fronts would follow a* mem aa the 
vigor of the drive in the west had time 

a t aken the Teutonic armies facing 
tiie Italian* anti the Russian*. With
drawals from the Russian front al
ready have begun. , It I* expected that 
General Ivanoff's offenaive in Galicia 
and VoUiytiitt will 4 draw from the 
strength of the Austrians at Trent and 
Trieste. Then, if the progrès* of the 
allies In the west i* maintained. It is 
thought n«it Impossible that the Teu
tons will have to sustain simultaneous 
offensive» on every front This. If It 
comes, will be the supreme test of the 
Teutonic allies, and. If they fall to 
withstand the shock, may bring a 
suit in the world struggle at an earlier 
date than was thought possible before 
the big smash in Franco began.

SIR CHAS. DAVIDSON
THROUGH SEATTLE

Beattie, Sept. 19.—Sir Charles Da
vidson. of Montreal, former chief Jus 
tlce of the province of Quebec; John 
Thompson. K. C.. and Thomas B. Ow
ens. of Ottawa, member* of the com
mission appointed by the Canadian 
government to Investigate the «luestlon 
of war contracta, are In Seattle to-day 
■en route ,to Victoria where they will 
probe the recent purchase by the gov 
ernment of British Columbia of two 
submarines builf Tn Seattle and 
Iglnally Intended for the Chilean gov
ernment. > .

PROBABLE THEY WILL
AID AS INDIVIDUALS

Chicago, ffept 29 -That Chicago 
banks probably would not participate 
In the Anglo-French loan a* banks, 
but that the middle west financiers, as 
Individuals, would subscribe to the for
eign loan, seemed the prevailing opin 
Ion In banking circles to-day as the 
hour of the departure of the loan com- 
inlnshmers approached.

WORLD'S SERIES DETAILS.

Cincinnati, Sept. 29, it was official
ly announced at the headquarter* of 
the national, hasclxill commission to- 
lay that the commission will meet In 
New York City at 11 a. m. next Sat
urday to take up the details ofe the 
world's championship se^s.

FORTY MILES.

New Orleans, I»a.. Sept 29.—A gale 
reaching a velocity of 4P miles an 
hour swept New <>rl«*ans to-day. but 
the damage wa* alight. The barometer 
dropped to 29,64.

Berlin. Sept 29 —It Is claimed in the 
official statement Issued to-day ‘ that 

jihti.German* hav* countered success
fully against the British In the Arraa 
district and hax-e captured a portion 
of thg_ I benches near Loos previously 
abandoned, and that the Germane, 
heavily reinforced, are making deter
mined efforts to regain the first line 
of trenches.

The text of the statement follows: 
"Western theatre - The enemy's at

tempts to break through our lines con
tinued with bitterness In the present 
regions of attack. A counter-attack, 
following another fruitless British at
tack. led to the recapture of part of the 
territory we abandoned north of Looe.

"A fierce British attack from the 
region of Loos broke down with heavy 
losses-.

"Repeated and stubborn French at
tack* In the region of Souches an«l 
Neuville were partly repulsed by strong 
counter-attacks.

"In Champagne also all attempts of 
the enemy to break through our lines 
were unsuccessful. The only result has 
been that the. enemy ha* pot yet been 
driven out of our tranche* northwest 
of Souches extending over a distance 
of 100 metres.

Constantly advancing waves - of 
French at talking troops broke down 
bef«ire the Inflexible resistance.

* "The heavy losses which the enemy 
suffered during oft-repeated storming 
attack» against the hill» at Ma*»1gee 
were In vain. The hill» have been 
maintained by our troops without a 
break. Attempts of the French to 
capture trenches which they lost at La 
Fille Morte failed The number of pris
oners 'has Increased.

"In Flanders two British aeroplane» 
were shot down. The occupants were 
made prisoners.

"Eastern theatre-Army of Field- 
Marshal von Klndenburg: The attack 
southwest of Dvlnek has adx'anced tut 
far aa the region of Lake 8 wen ton. 
South of Lake Drlsltlata and at Png 
tawy. cavalry engagements continue.

"After having supported effectively 
the operation» of General von Eichorn 
by advancing agâlnst the flank of the 
enemy, our cavalry" left ^~the" district 
near the east of Wileika. The enemy 
remained Inactive west of Wileika. A 
epitome of the enemy which advanced 
Incrutlously was dispersed by our ar-- 
tlllery

"Between Shorgon and Wlschnew our 
trrop» are advancing victoriously.

"Nothing of Importance hits happened 
In connection with the operation* of 
the armies of Prince Leopold an*l Field- 
Mirshal von Muckensen.

"Army of General Llnalngen — The 
Ruralana have been driven behind Kor 
min and Putllowka.**

CANADIANS SHELLED 
LES THREE DATS

Used Burning Sacks of Wet 
Straw to Create 

Smoke

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
L/andbonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

UNDERNEATH TONE OF 
MARKET HELD STRONG

Inquiry Increased iri Slocan, 
Rambler and Canada 

Consolidated

Fluctuations were confined to within 
narrow limits on the exchange to-day, 
and there were no tactics of consequence 
to affect 4>rk*e movements in any one Is
sue. Underlying motive# were firm and 
there was practically nothing to offer In
ducement for lower levels. Growing In
quiry, attached to several of the lost, 
among them being Sloven Star, Rambler 
Cerlbu and (*ana«la Consolidated The 
situation In Standard I»ead. and likewise 
Granby, appeared very secure. Portland 
Canal inclined t-< softness

Rid Asked.
Blackbird Syndicate ....... .. 15 «10 22 00
Can. Copper Co ................... *96 99
' i iw'h NVst Coal ...... ....... 64 )0
Can. Cons S A R................ ..106 00
Coronation Gobi .................... .. .99 . i«)
Granby ................................... .. 86 00 87.-A
Int Coal A Coke Co............. .. 13 .1$
Lucky Jim Zinc ................... -vr$
MeOilllvray Coal ................ .. It 16
Portland «’anal ..................... .. «R 01$
Rambler Cariboo ................ 35 11
R“d Cliff ................................. 09
Standard Lead ......... . 1.56 1 62
Snowstorm .................... U .15
8t» wart MAD .7$
Slocan’ Star .......................... 19 72
Stewart Land ........................ . 7.60
Viet Phoenix Brew . * 115 40

American Marconi .............. . 431 475
Canadian Marconi .............. . 1.00 1 25
Glacier Creek ... ................. "3$
Island Investment .............. 22 «>»
P C Tunnels ....................... 6$
Victoria Opera House ....... 88.00
Howe Sound M Co............... . ITS 4 25
French C.......... ......................... 10 »

London. Bepf. 29.—There Is the 
greatest interest among Canadians 
here to learn exactly what part the 
Canadian troops are taking in the 
present British advance. The first 
news of the Canadians participation 
reached the corespondent to-day from 
a corporal, a President of 3^«»ntreal, who 
•a* the beginning of Friday's bom
bardment from, the Canadian trenches 
before returning to London In order to 
take up a commission In a British 
regiment. He stated that the bom
bardment of the German positions 
from the Canadian tines lasted three 
day*. The Royal Canadian Horse Ar
tillery ha<i Its first shot at the enemy, 
doing splendid work. The fire from the 
British big guhs was tremendous.

The Canadian troope In the trenches 
Were supplied with sack* of damp 
straw, which, at a given signal, were 
set alight and wraps>ed their lines in 
smoke This caused the German* to 
keep uu a heavy fusillade Thus the 
Germans on the Canadian front were

STEEL ISSUES REMAIN 
ACTIVE AMONG TRADE

Talk of Consolidation Keeps 
Speculation in Such 

Stocks Active

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

(By F. W Btevemwm ft C«,)
New York, vSept. 29—Excitement ag iln 

prevailed tag the Industrial departm-nt 
through^^C the session. A continuance 
of vague and indefinite rumori* with re
gard to consolidation of some of those 
Steel companies which recently hare be- 
cofne conspicuous kept In circulation. 
The market^at present seems to be .an 
'illogical one. Dealers are dispose*! to fa
vor the shares of corporations - who—’ 
earnings'.will be amplified as a conse
quence of the" sorry state of affairs in 
Europe, ratber than by the Improvement 
In fundamentals growing out of peri«>«! 
readjustments such as 1n. the instance of 
the railroads.

That much distribution has been con
ducted in patent, but nevertheless the In
crease in the outside buying has so far * 
been such as to overcame same, and con
sequently prices have advanced rathtM' 
than declined la the face of selling.

High Low Bid
Alaska Gold ........................
AUls-Chalmers .....................

l>o.. pfd.................................
•Am—♦Mai —Product» TT.vrr 
Am. Agr. Chemical .......
Am. Beet Sugar .............
Am. Can. .................................   •»*
Am. Car A Fdy.........................  !<3
Am. Cotton Oil 53$

32$
47|

. 77

.16»

«&1

Winnipeg. Sept 29 -Quite a consider
able amount of wheat was worked for 
export both for Montreal and New VoTk. 
probably over 1,806.006 bushels It was 
lalmod. and the Inquiry was active The 

future market efter an erratic opening 
was w»ak generally, and a fair amount 
of order* from acroee the border for 
both buying and aelllng were on the 
market Exportera were also heavy buy
ers in future*, and on the whole the vol
ume of buslnees was large 

Wlnhlpeg October wheat opened *t 90$i\ 
to 91* . • December WF to I**- . and May 
*#•- to 961- , the latter month Being 2c. 
under Tuesday’s close.

Oats opened unchanged on both months 
nd w«* steady later The cash demand 

for all grailce of wheat was poor and 
the premiums again reduced, 2c. over Oc
tober for No 1 Northern being the price 
on Wednesday. An urgent demand exists 
for all grade» of cash oats, but no of
fering*. while barley and flax were not 
bolng touched. Th«> total number of cars 
In sight on Wednesday for Inapcctiun 
was 1,800. and the Inspections on Tues
day numbered .1,719 cars, aa agalnat 1,23* 
a year ago Of the 1.719 cars l.tto were 
wheat, of whICh 117 .graded No. 1 Mani
toba hard and *90 No J Northern.

______  _ Winnipeg wheat future* dOSS 1$ tO G
kept t.uxy while the Hrlt1»h and Fnnrhi*>w<f ' »«h wlwwt uluMd 1 cent, tu 34c 
. . . lower, oats cloeed lc. to l$c. lower, bar-troop, to the «noth advanced Th. , tio*d 4o. lower «nd fLt clowd lc 
Germans evidently Imagined the smoke to down | 
came from poisonous gases 

The corporal added that the general 
is keeping hie m*n fit. The men of his 
brigade had earned a good , reputation 
aa worker», and had been In action at 
Givenchy, Gulnchy and Le PreoL 
where"they attacked In June, at Neuve 
Eglise. Wolverghen and opposite the 
historic fighting ground .of Messine».

IN FACE OF BULLISHNESS 
WHEAT VALUES DECLINED

BELIEVED RADOSLAVOFF 
WILL REMAIN IN OFFICE

Baael, Switzerland, Sept. 29—Sofia 
dispatches received here to-day state 
that M. Malinoff has refused to ar 
cept the premiership of Bulgaria, of 
fered. him to-day when the Radoelavoff 
cabinet collapsed. <’sar Ferdinand I» 
Insisting that number» of the Radoa- 
iavnff cabinet withdraw their retilgnu- 
tl*ms, and It IsNiow probable that 
Rudoslavoff will remain prime minister.

Organise- Company.—A company of 
the National Reserve will be organ- 
IxelUkn Thursday, Sept. 30, at 8 p. m., 
at Tolmte school, Bolesktne road. Mem
bers of the National Reserve residing 
In Maywood district are requested to 
attendXand bring likely reyrulta with

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. Sept. 29.—Weather conditions 

and predictions were-jBtUl unfavorable for 
wheat. Foreign advice* are of a bullish 
nature.' Southwestern receipts are falling 
off. .although primary arrivals are larger 
than a year ago. Nevorthvle»» wheat 
closed lower following an opening up 
turn when many short* covered 

A report was extant of an English vic
tory ' at the Dardanelles, and probably 
this disturbed the equilibrium of the bull 
element,, or otherwise foK fsjfrly secure 
of-their poeltlon 1-ast prices are fully 
one cent lower than the previous close, 
and at more than twice that depreciation 
from topmoet prices of the seeelon 

There wee a fcood business In corn to
day with a noticeable Increase In selling 
orders. Weather predictions are for an 
unsettled period with froet In some T>or- 
tlons of the west. There le a fair de
mand for cash

Wheat— Ope if High I.ow Close
September ......... io6 trior»! 106 108 m
December ....... ss$e *$ 96$ M4
May ....... .........wivwft 9Ü 97 »T$$M

September ........... Cl n 6R$ 65$
Decembor ............ y 1 •: 54$
M . 57$ Ml IP
September ......... at 38$ 368 36$

September .......
December .........
May . ................

: £1 
sm

.14$
3*1

38$

3«î|
36$

rrttri

361

%r
September .. 13 20 13.66 1330 13.56
October ......... .. 13 1» 13.40 1166 13.40
October .............. . 8 26 8.27 1.17 837

l.ard—
September 9.17
October .............. '. 6 26 1.27 8.Ü 8.37

Short Ribs - 
September ....... .. 8 76 8.85 8.76 4 82
VutvUei ...Ji,,... .. 8.W 8.W u

Wheat—
Oi'tober ..............
November .......
December .........
May ..................
Oats-

December ......... .

Open 
.. 90|S 
.. 90$8 
.. 89f8
.. mm

.. s**s

.: 35$H

Close
491rt
<9$8
48$8
94S

r$n
34 B

September '......... 56$fl
October .............. 52 3

Flax—
October ........... ... !S)d 157$8
November .......... 158 A
Derem her ......... ... 1598 156

Am. Woolen ....... ......................  52
Am. 'Li)«-«>moUve .....................  72$
Am. Smelting ...........................
Am. Sugar .........................................
Am. Tel. A Tel........... 120 12i|
Anaconda ......... ......................... 73| 72*
Atchison ............ ........................ 1 rq
BaHo A Ohio ........................... «© 48
Bethlehem Steel .....................  3« M0
Brooklyn Rap Tran. ____ ... 94$

•-21

.1
81$
S3
5)

C. P R 
Cal. Petroleum .. 
Central leather .
Che*. A Ohio .......
C. A G W. .........

I*>.. pfd ............
C. M A Ht P. ... 
Colo. Fuel A Iron
Crucible Steel .......
Con Gas .................
Distillers Sec.

1*2|
a#
53$
51$

86$
1«J9$
121$

Erie ......... ...............Y..... ... 33$
Do.. 1st pfd .................. .!!!! 53$
Do.. 2nd pfd. ......... ...... 4!|

Genl Motors ................. 365
Goodrich ....<.................. ....... 74$
Great Northern pfd. .. .......  131$
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctfs.......... ....... 56$
Guggenheim ................... ....... 66$
Illinois Cent......................
Inter-Metropolitan .......

Do., pfd ......................
later- Harvester ............ ....! 107$
Has City Southern .... ....... 27$
Louis A Nash. .........
I>»hlgh Valley ......... .il." 147$
N Y. Airbrake ............ ..... 1*>$
Maxwell Motor .............. ..... 5M
Mex Petroleum ....... ----- 89$
Willy's Overland ......... .......  221
M 8 P A 8. 8. M ... . 122
M K A T .

Do., pfd 
Mo. Paciflv-
Larkawaniva 
Nat I>#Ad 
Nevada «‘one
New Haven .............................. 7«>f

83$
141

20
51
*0$

32$

.11
100$
ISO
31$
33$
62
41

.181
71

1D$
4*$
*1

1ST
51$

$
,2il
4$
*-l
l«l

i-'*$

i"*i
44

350
13$

161
»44
66$

32$
8<$
61$

1)4$
129
33
331
52
40

SO

106
20
76$

107
27$

1J0
145$
157
61$
87$

216
121
u

11
3$■mx

66$
HI

Winnipeg (>esh price»- Wheat: 1 North
ern. 99$. 2 Northern, 88$, 1 Northern 46i' 
No t. »>$

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Sept. 29—Raw sugar quiet; 
centrifugal. $3.754*3.69; molasae* sugar, 
$2 946*3.12, refined sugar, quiet.

% % %
METAL MARKETS.

New York. Sept 49 Lead. $4.50; spelter 
not quoted. At Iv>n«lon. lead. £11 15s ; 
spelter. £53. Copper, firm, electrolytic, 
|tt-S Iron, steady an«l unchanged. Tin. 
steady, 6-ton lots. 433tr33 50 

%
NEW YORK COITOa MARKET

Open. High. Low. Clow.
January .................. 12 48 1188 1111 1116-1$
March .................. 12 72 12 94 13 31 1137-18
May 12 48 13.07 13.54 13 62-16
July ....................  1285 13 08 1150 12.53-66
October ................... 11.94 1115 11 54 11.60-$$
December .............. 12 SO 11.5Î 11 96 . 11.87-8$

N Y Central ............. ........... 98 97 96J

Norfolk » West ..... .........1 115$ 113$
24$

111
North America Co .. 71$ 7T
Northern Pacifie w.‘. 
Pacific Mad .............. ...........mi 110$ 110$

Pennsylvania ..............
People1* <1hs ..............
Pittsburg. Coal ...........
.Do., pfd ...................

........... 114 113$ W

36| 35|
Pressed Steel Car 
Railway Steel Spg.
Reading .................
Rep Iron A Steel .................. &!>$ Ml

1X1 • PM...................................... 103$ 108

72$
48$ «6$ 48$

.................  154$ 152| 153$
$4

REPORTS ARE TRUE.

Washington, Sept 29.—Advices re- 
cel veil at the state department to-day 
from American consular agents con 
firms the belief that there Is much 
truth in the reports of atrocities In 
flicted upon the Armenians by the

. »

57$
' 143$ 
. 68

1311
82
54$

114$
8H

57$
Ml
18$
57$

Aloes Sheffield
Southern Pac. ...........
Sou Railway ..........

Do., pfd...........................
Standard Milling ...........
Studebaker Carp»...........
Tenn. Copper ..................
Texas Pacific
Twin City .......................
Union Parifti* ..............

Do., pfd............................
IT, 8 Rubber ..................

Do., 1st pfd..................
V 8 Realty ....................
IL 8 Steel ....... .............

Do . pfd.............................
Utah Copp»r ................
Va Car Chemical ....

Do. pfd.
Western Union ...............
Westinghouse ................
Am. Steel Fdy................
Granby (Boston) .........
Raidwlh Loco...................

Total sale*, ifffO.TSS.
% % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICE*
(By F. W, Stevenson A Co.)

103 
62 
93$
141
57$
63

138$ ' 
63$ 
11
92$

132$ 1«$

a 811

* 5
114$

671
*»* »

168

«$
140

'SI
m

77 77*
24 124$
58$ 58$
*

1»

The word "magnet" is believed by many 
people to be derived from the name of 
the city of Magnesia in Asia Minor, where 
the properties of the lodeetone are said 
to have been discovered It haa. how 
ever, been asserted that the word come» 
from Magnes, the name of a shepherd 
who discovered magnetic power by being 
held on Mount Ida, in Oreece, by it» at
traction for tlx nails In bli

Am. Marconi .....
Rid

........... »........ 4$ ■
Asked.

4|
Can. Copper pmf.......  98 160
Buffalo .................... ..................... $ $
Can. Marconi ........
Hedtey Gold ...... rr
Howe Sound ..... IXIXÜXÜ .it 4
Dome Mine* ...... .................. » 13 32$
Crown Reserve .. ......... . 40 «
Daly West ........... .................... 8$ 2$Em. Phone ........... .................... 11$ 11
Gold Cone................. ........... 1$ 1ftHolllnger .............. .................. » 3*
Kerr Lake ............. .............. 3$ 3|

........... . to 52
Mines of Ami. .. .................... 7 6-18 71
Nlpisalng ......... .................... 8 2$
Standard Lead ... .................... 1$ u
Stewart .................. ....................dT «
Tonapah ........ .................... H 8
Yukon ..................... ................. ü 8

....................«7 9»
Steel of Caw. ...... ...........V" * 87



tickets anti 
di*pot*ed tr*

«1 proceeds 
forward to

^ «S'

*9 »

atiy s Own Soap

PRESENTATION MADE
TO WESTERN SCOTS

STORE NEWS Sir James Douglas' Powder 
Horn Given to New Vic

toria Regiment

WE MARE APPEAL
TO THE GOVERNMENT

We Give
t*

i I 11
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A MATERIAL MUCH IN DEMAND
**«» err t*«nnew«m * wore <rf dtffiwiw n»at Tpwttww, wttw ptoirt fWtoiV *W W fiSB *

washing and will giv.- grvai wear. This is the celebrated ‘English Nome Cloth, 1’,full 27 ins. 
wide. At WettcoU e, 6 yards for;............................ ...................... ...................................... 81.00

10% 
Discount 
for Cash

Substantial
Kitchen
Treasure

It Concerns You!
If you are planning to furnish a home and feel 

that you cannot afford to pay ready cash for the fur
nishings you require, the “Home-Maker” Store will 
remove that difficulty for you.

Easy payment terms can be arranged, so why 
not come in and make your arrangements very soont

A Bargain 
You’ll

Remember
And one that is sure to be ap- 
pceeiated by every house
keeper. A well-built table, 
with very commodious draw
ers and bins, with pastry 
bake board. Will save many 
needless pteps from pantry 
to table. Cash price $9.00

Artistic 
Wool Rugs

In twortone greens, blues 
and browns, some with two- 
tone centres and floral bor
der?, at very reasonable 
prices.

CASH PRICES
7ft. 6in. x 9ft .......f7.88
9ft. x 9ft........... .. $9.00
9ft. x 10ft. bin........$10.80
9ft. x 12ft................. $13.50
10ft. 6m. x 12ft,... $15.75 
loft. bin. x 19ft. bin. $18.00 
12ft x 13ft. biii....$20.65

Even the poorest van enjoy the luxurious 
feeling of abundance produced by plenty of 
Towels, if they are “ Weiler’s” Towels, bought 
at “Weiler’s” Cash I*rices. Come in and see 
oiirlarge size, su ft. thick absorbent, and dur
able Turkish Bath Towels.

CASH PRICES
In eem and white, size 21x44 ins. Each, 30*
In ecru, white and red, size 19x28 ins. Eiu-h,

only ....................... ...............................2214*
Bleached Honeycomb Towels, per dozen, 

$1.35, $2.25 and................................ ..$2.70

Continuous Post 
Brass Bed

Besides its handsome ap|>earaïice, an
other advantage of this style of Brass Bed is 
the greater stability and rigidity, and the fact 
that there is nothing to become loose. < ’ash 
price for full-sized bed $22.50.

Cash prices for other styles of Brass Beds 
$15.75 to $90.00. i .

Better 
Than Poor 
Blankets

As a substitute for Blank
ets our new pure cotton 
filled Comforters are splen
did. In fact they givernore 
warmth with less weight 
than many kinds of blankets 
and, as they .cost much less, 
they will prove a valuable 
investment. Your choice of 
many colorings.

CASH PRICES
60x72, $1.85 to..........$4.50
72x72,' $2.25 to.........$5.75

Do You Wash 
at Your House !

If you do you'll appreciate the price and 
quality of these wash day necessities.

CASH PRICES
Wringers, each, $4.75 to ........................$9.90
“Eureka” Wringers, with steel springs, 

$4.50 to ..................................  $9.90
Oval Wash Baskets, each, 90* to.......... $1.80
Square Wash Baskets, each, $1.35 to. .$2.70
Fibre Wash Tubs and Wash-Ups, 55* to $1.80
Galvanised Tubs, 90* to ........................... $1.35
Galvanised Wire Clothes Lines, 100 ft.. .45*'
Galvanised Wire ClotBbs Lines, 50 ft... .23*
“Globe Wash Board, heavy zinc front, and 

strong wood frames, each..... ;............. 27*
“Northern Queen,” a washboard we strongly

recommend at ........................................... 36*

Victorias
Hspular

Furnishers

. A GOOD WEARING CASHMERE HOSE
Is Oilman's St-am lee* Knit, Full Fashioned Cashmere Hose. Comes in absolutely fast black and 

of good wearing soft yarn. Sises 8%, 9, 9& and 10. At Wescott's, 35Ç or 3 pre. for $1.00

WRSCOTT’S 1313 DOUGLAS ST.
▼ ▼ M. -8. PHONR MM . . NEAR YATES

The $7th Battalion, Western Scots, 
made their first appearance on street I 
parade Yesterday afternoon when they 
marched from the Willows to the par
liament buildings and were presented 
by the premier, Sir Richard McBride, 
on’ behalf of kfrs. Dennis Harri*. with 
a powder horn used nearly a eentury 
ago by Sir James Douglas. Mrs. Harris 
is the youngest daughter of the first
governor of the province. BjHH HHjE

j me hattauon h», bee* '•■«■ul,<“,1Saanich Council Takes Action
'•ioce the return of Lie u t - * *>L, I >or nerr'~»e - ,,, , , , T
| Uoes from the battlefield of France, 
i this fact bein^ referred to by the pre- 
| mler In a speech he made on the ar- 
I rival of the soldiers at Parliament 
| square. He thought the battalion a 
| striking testimony to the willingness of 
! the young manhtext of the province to 
| answer the empire’s call, j The premier spoke of the return of 
Lieut. -Col. Hoes and hie mission The 

! result, as $een In the new battalion,
I he mid, was the answer to the sug- lwl„, , . .. . . .... _
*e»tkm mad, by the Herman, that1 responsibility of outside municipalities 
Great Britain waa ha via* dlIBculty In j for pay In* for. high school tuition fees, 
■ecurta* men from the overseas do-, and to ask. If they are .so liable, what 

j minions for service at the front. He 1 rjUr ,harg. ou,ht t„ be levied 
told the colonel and hie mei< that tbej ltreve .«plained the recent

SUBMARINE INQUIRY 
TO OPEN ON FRIDAY

Sir Charles Davidson Arrives 
To-morrow; Auditor-General 

Fraser Here to Attend

The Saanich council last evening de
cided unanimously, -after a conference 
with the school board, to appeal to the 
council of public Instruction to Inter
pret ’the public school act as to the

i people of British Columbia had every 
! faith in them, and were confident they

I would most worthily do their duty 
when the battlefield was reached.

The premier then made the presenta- 
, lion with the following words: "Mark 
! wéll the motto t*n the Douglas -arms, 
j Jamals Arriéré’ (never behind>. It Is 
j an appropriate one for such a fine body

i Mayor Stewart es pressed the pride 
! which the people of Victoria felt in the 

| new battalion. There had been doubt- 
, ers of the ability of Lieut.-f*ol Ross 
j to -raise the liattalton, he said, but 
;the*e were now fully answered. The 
1 raising of the regiment in so short a 
time was testimony of the loyalty of

I the men of the province. It clearly 
demonstrated that there were men and 
more men to respond to Karl Kltch-

Iener's uppeal.
Lieut.-Col. Hose replied on behalf of 

j the battalion, thanking Mrs. Harris, 
[through the premier, for the gift to 
! the battalion. He felt sure the Western 
j Scots would fallow the- intrepid ex- 

I ample of Str Jane» Deofflta and that 
( they would make a record of which 
the province would be proud Cheers 
then were given for the king, and the

The royal commission Into the pur
chase of war supplies and the award 
of contracts by the militia department 
will sit In the executive council cham
ber at ftte Parliament buildings on 
Friday morning, and inquire Into the 
circumstances surrounding the pur- 
chase of two submarines at Beattie.

^ jj ___________ Sir Charles Davidson, former chief

ami* Councilor Liant »ub— Justice of the superior Court of Que
rn Itted that the council should keep in 
mind two principles: First, that the 
council of public instruction should lie 
asked whether payment for high 
school facilities ought to be made, and, 
secondly, if a payment ts to be made, 
what cases ought to be Included there
in. At the hecent convention of the 
Colon of B. C. Municipalities he had 
hiad* some Inquiries as to 
caeae. Vancouver having a separate 
charter, the case was quite analogous, 
but in New Westminster children from 
Burnaby and Surrey were attending 
without anv
ing the example of Victoria. New 
Westminster would make collections if 
Victoria succeeded™Tb its claim.

Foun^ No Precedent.
Trustee Mrs. Hutchinson stated that 

she had failed to find any precedent 
for the city's charge, but in some cases 
a small fee of $2 a month was levied 
She understood that the framers of 
the act only contemplated a levy for 
elementary pduvation. As the case In 
point would create a precedent, she 
recommended an appeal to the gov
ernment for the interpretation of the

bee. who .Is the commissioner, and John 
Thv ■ ->n, K. C.,*a eon of the late Sir

-« D. Thompson, premier of Caa-
fi(!a .1. la acting as eounsel to the 
commission, will arrive here to-roor-

The a«lvan< guard of the commis
sion has reached the city in the person 
of J. F McKinley, secretary, and T. 

parallel p Owens, associate editor of debates.
tnd reporter on the House of Commons 
Hansard staff, the stenographer to the 
commission. John Fraser, I. 8. O., au
ditor general of Canada, at whose re
quest the inquiry is being held, he be
ing dissatisfied with the explanations 
ns to the dis|M>sal of the 11,166.000 paid 
for the submarines Is also at the Em
press

The aenwloris of the inquiry are! open
to the public.

In^the trenches could get in no othefi 
way. ( fi

In conclusion Lieut.-Col. Ross come 
mended the men of hie ’ battalion' iff 
make use of the facilities placed at 
their disposal by the local Y M C. A. 
In and out of camp His audience of 
soldiers accorded him three rousing 
cheers before he took his seat, after 
this Rev. Captain Campbell, chaplain 
to the forces, giving a short talk The 
new T. M. C. A. (Willows) secretary, 
Mr. Whittaker, was Introduced. gn<l 
said that his purpose there was to 
serve the men of the garrison Concert» 
and lectures, he stated, would lx* given 
at regular periods during the winter 
wmefhe, the first lecture of the series 
to be next Friday night by Dr. Ernes!

i regiment returned through the city to ' aet‘ 
the WlHow# ramp Trustee George F Watson conslder-

I The horn. m .he property of the; ^ that narrowed
If new reatmmt. is of the type un 1 ",x to-W
I the HudeoTe Bay people thr-ugi^u r,,r '"•'"ethtug win. i, they got in some 
1 [ i 'anatla It Is hung upon a shield ..f'f‘*r,n nr otnrr xtu district have

British < Vdumbla wood, and above It to muk* Provision for Its pupils He 
!• the badge of the $7th Battalion l«> ! d»“bted if the cooncil of public In 

| low are a representati.m of the Doug- w.mld give them much satis
| las arms and this inscription This ’ favt‘,,n* friim th<* •***

I powder horn of Sir James Douglas. K. tbe «aank-to board
II C. B. first governor of British Co him- * “ *"

MANY AT LECTURE
Big Crowd e# Soldiers Attends Talk hy 

Liewt. Cel. Lorn# Rose at 
Willows Y. M. C. A.

bla. presents*) by his daughter. Mrs. 
j Dennis R. Harris, to the «7th Bat- 
I talion, Western Scots, in memory of 
i the great pioneer and empire builder 
; of the west.’* •

TAX ON FISHERMEN
| Men Holding Dominion Licenses Pros

ecuted 1er Not Taking Out Pro
vincial Licensee.

Councilor Tanner believed that If 
they had to recourse to a separate high, 
school in a central location, many inure 
t hlldren w ould attend. As It now ex-

The Wtllpwr branch of the T. M C. 
A was formally opened last evening 
for the winter, such a crowd of soldiers 
attending the proceedings that 
• hairs had to be removed from the 
building In order to make standing 
room A Merman Bell, chairman of the 
local Y €. A. committee, was in 
the chair, and the speaker of the even
ing waa Lieut.-fol. Lome Ross, O. C. 
the «7th Battalion, Western Scots, 
whose talk on “What the Y Si. C. A. 
Is doing for the men at the front** 
greatly pleased his audience.

The desire and the need of the Mc- 
i Bride government to get money wher- 
l ever it can led to the passage eighteen

I months ago of an act by the legisla
ture. at the be be* * of the attorney- 
general as commissioner of fisheries, of 
an act known as the Fisheries Tax 
art.

This has brought about a conflict 
between the provisions qf the Domin

ion act and the provineaJ one, though 
j so far the fishermen appear generally 
jlo bave paid 1*6 prnvlifkl impesHien 

; rather than fight the matter <>ut. In 
I some cat* s. however, the p -.vlnvlal 

j act Is being resisted, and apparently 
the attorney-general Is not anxious to 
risk the opinion of the courts on his 
legislation, he having a rather sorry 

j record In that regard, 
j A case which shows how the law 
j works came up at Prince Rupert the 
11 other day by the prosecution of two 

fishermen In the police court -ffcr fail
ing to take out gill net licenses, al- 

j though they held a Dominion license.
I The order-ln-councll under the Fish
ery T$x set calls for the payment of 

116 by each man who works In à boat 
I using a gill net. The act Is so worded 
j that if a visitor or friend was to go out 
I with a fisherman he would render him 

I self liable to a fine of from tee Is fifty 
j doll.us If he did not take out the five 
I dollar license.
Vnder the Dominion regulations i 

! fisherman Is permitted to fish for sal 
I mon with a gill net on payment of i 
I license fee of |6. Along comes Mr.
Bowser and says that In spite of this 

I he must not make any use ef that 11- 
I cense unless every man who goes out 
j In the boat In any capacity pays SR for 
_ provincial license. The Prince Ru- 
I pert cases are not tfie only ones where 
j this lias been exacted by court process j against the Individuel fisherman who 

could, not afford to fight the depart

Kpeaklng throughout In terms of the 
ijrtr4^tf_^w^1 highest appreciation for what the as-

* - which eoclatton as an organisation Is doing
for the men on active service,

paying for the Inner wards, 
alone could take advantage of the city
high school.

THE FASHIONABLE PHYSICIAN, j

Our fashionable physicians are «aid 
to be feeling the war very badly ip- 
deed. The malade Imaginaire is dis- 1 
appearing. People are eating lees and 
more sensibly, going to bed earlier, and 
thinking less of themselves and more 
of others. Consequently they are in 
better health. And as these virtues are 
likely to became still more widely prac
ticed during the next few years, thp 
prospect for the type of physician 
which Mr. Shaw so mercilessly satir
ised in his "B. B." may yet share the 
fate of the dodo —From the Pall Mall
CbbetlSb..... - .............. ...................4—

**I understand, Cuddyhump. that your 
wife Is convalescentV said kindly Mrs. 
White. “No, ma’am, Ah’m glad to say 
she alnt Slid o* dat, she's gtttm* 
hettah ev’ry day,"

For Immediate 
Sale

Fine modern 12-roomed resi
dence. situated in the best part 
of the city; beautiful grounds, 
ornamental trees, hedges, etc. 
Property will be sold at a sacri
fice. Communicate with owner, 
giving name and address to Box 
1624 Times Office.

20 Per Cent Seduction
On Beths; Eta

RAFFLE PETTICOAT.

Meeting at Government Heuee Die 
eusses Mesne of Dispaeing of Need- 

Jcwork Done by Queen Mary,

KSH
A well-known medical writer says: f 

I alw ays first prescribe Htsurated Mhk 
Ineniit In every case of hyperacidity (sour 
(acid etomarh) that cornea to me.” A tea- 
I spootiftil In a fourth of a glass of hot 
Iwatrr usually gives INSTANT ItKLIKF 
Isold by all druaglotM In either powder or 
I tablet form at T5 cents per bottle.

I Nature Ip loved by what la beat in*us.— 
I Kmeraon.

Phoenix Stout, f 1.50 per doa. quart* •

A well-attended mraring of ladies 
waa held on Monday morning at <k>v 
ernment House for the purpose of de
ciding un the means of raffling the 
I nettle oat made bÿ her majesty. Queen 
Mary, and sent to Mrs. Barnard to be 
diaposed of la this pray in aid of. the 
funds of the Queen Mary Needlework 
Guild. Mrs. Barnard presided, and 
after some discussion hh to the best 
means of disposing of the article it 
WTwr decided to selF1 tickets at ter 
cents each to those of the public who 
wished to lake a c hance on securinu 
the petticoat. About twenty of the 
ladies present agreed tq take a chance* 

securing the p<*ttlcoat. About 
twentv «if the ladiès present agreed to 
take pickets in lots of Hfty or one hun
dred, and to use every effort to sell 
these before October 16, on which dale, 
it waa agreed, all unsold 
the proceeds of tickets 
shall l*e returned to Government 
House. The drawing will tâke place 
on October 18. and the total 
of the raffle will her sent 
Queen Mary's Needlework Guild.

RECEIVES PROMOTION.

P. W. Keefer, Formerly of Thie City, 
Has Been Gexetted 2nd Lieutenant 

In Suffolk Regiment.

News has been received here to-de y
by hie friends that P W. Keefer, eld
est son of the late George A. Keefer, 
M. Can. Roc. C. R., and Mrs. Keefer, of 
82« Pemberton road, Victoria, has 
gazetted as a second lieutenant In the 
Suffolk regiment of the imperial army.

Lieut. Keefer was formerly manager 
of the Bank of Vancouver at Victoria.' 
He left here as a private in the ranks 
of the 48th battalion, which went to 
Shorncllffe during the last few months. 
It Is gratifying to his many friends in 
the city to hear of the young soldier's 
promotion.

Lieut.-
Col. Lome Roes said that the services 
gLer wer^ invaluable. At times 
through its agents at the front the Y 
M C. A. was practically the only means 
which the men had of getting Into 
communication With the outside world. 
In the 1 matter of exchanging English 
for French money their help was In
dispensable at many ^places. Through 
their workers the men in the trenches 
could get tobacco, books, papers, 
pocket lanterns and other appreciated 
things. All through the field hospitals 
the Y. M C. A. workers were to be 
found visiting the wounded, doing small 
commissions such as writing letters 
and looking nft»>r the effects of men 
who were perhaps destined never to 
return to the fetlttMliU. At one point 
he had found s little Y. M C A. depot 
established in quarters formerly occu
pied by a French farmer This was fit
ted up a ith supplies such''as the men

hone «IS.
A. «HERET

1114 B tan* hard Ft

Wl Deliver laaerUately — Aiywktre
Phone your or- jj 

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1811 Douglas fit. Open till 1$ p. m

WHERE KING GEORGE PROPOSED

Luton Hoo, which now belongs to 
ad y Wemher, and has been turned 

Into a temporary convalescent home 
for wounded officers, has some historic 
associations, as It was there King 
George proposed to Queen Mary As a 
girl. Princess Mary often stayed there. 
She always were very simple frocks, 
and affected a pale green. It was 
fashionable for gtrta to have knots of 
flowers tucked In their belts, and peo
ple- used to be rather struck by the way 
the princess avoided hothouse blossoms 
in favor of such things as apple blow-

Baby’s Skin Tests
Baby"» Own Soap. Its erseey softening lather most 
cleanse his lender skin without injury—and it does. 
Foor generations el Canadian mothers endorse 
Baby's Own Seep which eemSerte and whitens 

the most delicate skin.
IT'S BEST FO* BABY AMD DEBT FOB YOU

1
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BARGAINS GALORE
Oysters, smell tins. I for.............1
Hire's Root Beer....... . 1
Assorted 8pk***s. large tin». 9 for 1 

" Htephen's Marmalade, tall glass 1 
Monk A Glass Custard Powder,

9 fin» ................... i.v...- 1
Symington's IV» Flour, j tins.. 1
.tp.inlah Pimentos, targe tin....... 1

■'Bayle’a Sweet Gherkin*, per
bottle» ...............    I

Melon and leimtn Jam. per tin 1 
Melon and PHnuppV». per tin... 1 
M >nk A Glass le-tnon Crystals 1

Monk A Glass Swiss Trifle.
< harlotts Russe. Custard 
Powder or Chocolate Mould.
S packets ................,...................... Bo

Rullen's Çhutney or Ginger Ap
petiser, per bottle......... ..............  »hl

Fresh Crab, per tin....... I&i
Table Raisins, per lb..v................ 19c
Table Rahrina. Tropic, large
pkt ................................................ Bo

Flah I .oaf. assorted kinds, per
tin ............................ .....\:.............. 15c

Leave Tour Orders for Sidney Isl
and Turkeys for Thanksgiving.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
aim

Tfce Nmm tf ÇwMy 9eeës 
^^HMssaîZmZlmmHi Liquors. ■.

SOUVENIRS
INDIAN BASKETS 

TOTEM POLES

The Exchange
Vit FORT STREET

Victoria Auction Mart
-------------- 'HIS DOUGLAS ---------------

I have for sale: Oak dining room chairs, 
from |11 to UW; mahogany and fumed oak 
dr-saers inJ.atanüa, from |15 to S2*. beds, 
springs in4 mattresses, from 14. fins Tse 
taurwnt range. M$; Gurney Oxford. Lorain 
and Kachan Pçula. like new. quantity of 
gootl heaters. W> sell on vommlssloa.

PHONE FERRIS. 197» -

Randall & Greenshaw
Auctioneers. Valuators, Commission 

and Real Estate Agents.
Office Phone 1-192. House Phone 40S&R2
_have ipcn-Ml warehousea
and stock yanla on the premise» of 410 
X’raigflower Road. Victoria; where we 
are prepared to receive pkkIs on con
signment. and receive orders to hold 
sates- at houses, farms, etc. We are 
prepared to make advances on goods' 
and will make It out rule to make set
tlements within 24 hours of sala A 
phone call will bring us to your prens 
lavs at once. Our efforts on your be
half. if entrusted with your business, 
will please. t

Hank and other references furnished.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

* Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. Part and Btadacoaa Are. 

Pbons U49t

City Market Auction

Auction Sale of Fine 
Jersey Dairy Cattle 

and Hogs
Instructed by John' S. Young, who I» 
disposing of his dairy lousiness, we will 

sell by public auction

Thursday, September 30
1 grade Jersey. 6 yrs. bred 2 mo*.;

1 Jersey cow. bred 4 m<»s. : 1 Jersey
cow, fifed 5 rr.os, 1 registered Jersey, 
heiress to Zecapuna, Imported from 
tmtarlo. bred 4 moe; 1 Jersey heifer.
1 years, bred 4 mos.; 1 Jersey cow, bred
2 in.»». 1 Durham cow. 1 registered 
Hobttem butt. 4 yra^ 1 bbeck and white 
sow. 1 Yorkshire sow, 1 Berkshire sow.
1 thoroughbred Berkshire sow mother 
fir-v pHM winner, all sows bred from J 
8 to 10 weeks. All dairy ' at"t> m ik
ing and bred to pure-bred Holstein 
bull

Take B C. Electric to HeaVs station. { 
Terms, cash No reserve

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes st McGill Uni
versity. Second pises In Canada 
In 19ll at the Royal Military Col
lect. Kingston Canadian Navy. 
R C. Surveyors* 4 Preliminary." 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
• YEARS OF AOl AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commenças 

Wednesday, Sept. 0 
Warden-Rev W W Bolton. M A 

(Cantab >.
Headmaster—J. C Bsmscle. Esq. 

(London University).
For particule:* and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

EVENING SCHOOL
WH E REOPEN SOON GO (HIT NEXT MONTH

OUR CUSTOMERS '
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
In the elothes we make. Why not 
be one of themî

a H. REDMAN.
Tailor. MS Yates 8L

A teacher was giving h«r boys a 
lesson. la geology. and asked —"What 
are the taro chief minerals obtained in 
England?** A , boy readily answered — 
“Ginger-beer and lemonade.**

Applications to Add Spanish 
and Forestry Courses Made 

at- Board Offices

The evening continuation school, 
operated under the auspices of (he 
city school board, is expected to open 
about the third week of October. At 
the meeting pf the board on Wednes
day we*k It is anticipated that ar
rangements will be made to Inaugurate 
the classes about one week later.

While the curriculum. In Its general 
plan will follow largely the scheme of 
last year. Inquiries from students are 
coming In for additional classe* Th* 
demand for Spanish, one of the prin
cipal commercial language», and 
sentis! for tradlni^pytn (’entrai and 
South America, may Induce the estab
lishment of a claas In tht» tongue 
There la also an expressed desire for 
Instruction in forestry. The latter 
subject could well be taught here 
through the co-operation of the pro
vincial forestry department. The 
classes In the summer teachers’ course 
dealing with trees and arboriculture 
arouV-d considerable interest In the 
chief natural asset of * Vancouver 
Island, hence the desire for more in
formation.

The engineering and applied science 
departments may be extended, but it 
largely depends on the BMMIlfs of 
support gives To various subjects 
what classes In these subjects are to 
be established. The board wllj be will
ing to provide for any number of sub
jects provided that sufficient students 
show a disposition to take up the 
work, and go through the season.

Teachers will be encouraged to take 
the same advantage of the course as 
was. the case last year. Judging from 
the inquiries received at the board 
offices. It may be assumed that the 
attendance - of student* will be larger 
this year than last

All work will be concentrated, as In 
the last session, at the city High 
school, as It has been found more 
economical to operate at a single cen
tre The board was forcedgby the cir
cumstance of 1911 to scatter the work 
over several school*, but with the 
opeplng of the new High school con
centration was immediately possible.

TAX NOTICES WILL

Six Weeks’ Opportunity to Be 
Given for Rebate; the Bridge 

Situation

« >ne morning Mr. Bain bridge came 
downstairs in a- very disturbed Mate 
*f mind He Informed his wife that 

little Bobby had taken some money out 
of his pocket. " Now, Henry.” said the 
wife reproachfully, "I don’t think it is 
right for you to charge Bobby with 
taking money out of your pocket. Why. 
you might as well accuse me!** "Oh. 
no. Hue," replied the brute. ”It wasn’t 
all taken, you know “

The city tax notice*will not be ready 
for Issue to owners before the middle 
of October. The city treasurer has 
been delayed this year by the taxation 
appeals, and the uncertainty about the 
tax by-law, which now has been set
tled by the courts The officials In the 
department are working upon the no
tices, but as the preparation repre
sents a considerable undertaking, they 
will not be ready as soon as was ex
pected However, the owners will have 
six week» In which to pay their taxes 
in <>rd*r to secure the advantage of the 
rebate The city treasurer asks the! 
public to understand that there hate 
been a change of date In the last day j 
ftJf rebate frofh former years, a point 
which appears not to be k

A statement with regard to the tax 
sale on Wednesday next, which Is now 
being advertised In the Times, Is to be 
made at the end of this week. In order 
to clear up any misunderstanding 
which nuiy exist among prospective 
buyers The situation is more compli
cated this year than ever has been 
the case In the past.

Very little new work will be done 
now till the taxes have been paid, and 
It Is known definitely what revenue 
will be available this year . The coun
cil has not yet decided on any policy 
as to whether or not by-laws will be 
submitted at the annual elec||on 
Mayor Stewart said this merging that 
he doubted the advisability of pro
ceeding with the bridge by-law In Jan 
wary. In view of the state of the mar
ket He pointed., out that the < mm< il 
has not yet sold the Jubilee hospital 
bonds, representing Its contribution to 
the cost of the new building, and that 
also It will be necessary to sell further 
Hooke waterworks debentures to retire 
those hypothecated to the bank of B 
N A. In order to secure funds to com
plete the undertaking These deben
tures must be sold, and the proceeds 
go to the bank first Ho the prospect 
of selling a large Issue of debentures 
for the nee- bridge Is not bright at 
present Everything is in shape for the 
submission of the by-law except the 
formal signature of the agreement on 
behalf of the Ksqulmalt A Nanaimo 
Hallway company to Its contribution 
if the et tisane pppesrs the scheme, »»
undoubtedly they will, there Is no 
prospect that three or four months 
will find the money market ripe for 
any action such as the floating of the 
debentures.

’We won’t discharge you. Mr Jem- 
son.” said the manager "We shall al
low you to tender your resignation; 
"Tendering It won’t make it any the 
less tough.” said the man who was paid 
>ff »

"Listen to this. Marla.” said Mr. 
Htubb, as he unfolded his scientific 
paper "This article states that In some 
of the old Homan prisons that have 
been unearthed they found the petrified 
remains of the prisoners ” "Gracious. 
John.” exclaimed Mrs Htubb, with a 
smile, "them’s what they call harden 
ed criminals, I expect ”

FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY 
Rhone 2444. Auction,

HAVER’S
lUPPLIES

Strops

Styptic Pencils, Et*
A complete assortment. Be# 

IkMiglas St. Window

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

X W. Cor. Tates and Douglas 8ta. 
Established 1890.

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund
To the educated ad reader. QUAL

ITY or GOODS Is of erst Importance

How
Much Will

It Cost

This i* thi- qumtiou ev-rv young men who ie about to furnish nek* himself. Theae days 
of economy every young man wants to make his hard-earned money go the furthest |><w*ihle.

The Standard Furniture Co. ha* afwaya been out of the emigrated shopping district, for 
aoiuid economic reaaona. To show furniture and other interior decoration* properly re
quires ample space—a large building.

TO KEEP DOWN PRICES the furniture (tore must keep ilovicn rent, tire insurance, ete.
We make a specialty of furnishing homes complete at absolutely the lowest possible 

price consistent with quality. Our salesmen are at your service to assist you in every detail, 
especially in helping, you to economize. The very minute you enter our store out of the high 
rental district and see our prices you feel confident you have found the place where you 
ran do the best

Every saving we make in rent goes to the porch seer. We sell everything far the homo.

FURNITURE, CARPETS. LINOLEUM, DEAPEEY, WINDOW SHADES, CROCKERY, 
CUTLERY, SHELF HARDWARE. STOVES. RANGES, HEATERS

You can get all at our store, have one delivery and one account. Three rooms furnished 
complete from $150 up. Four rooms $200 up.

Standard Furniture Co
731 PANDORA AVENUE

Embroidery
Remnants
Greatly

Reduced
739 Yates Street Phone 5310

Many Useful 
Remnants o» 
Sale in the 

Basement

Hundreds of Remnants 
on Sale To-morrow =

Fabrics in Suitable Lengths for Making Children's Coats, 
Dresses and Nightdresses, Waists, Aprons 

and Other Useful Articles
You May Choose From Remnants of Silk, Satins, Velvet Coatings, 
Suitings, Breus Goods, Linings, Flannelettes, Prints, Gingham, Sheet
ing, Plain and Fancy Cotton at About HALF PRICE.

Drapery Remnants
- ■ ■- - ■ ■— - ■ ................

Are Always in Good Demand. Here We Have an Unusually Fine 
^ Assortment

The early shoppers on Thursday will have an extraordinary fine lot of drapery remnants to 
choose from. Cream Madras in plain, bordered and scalloped varieties, Casement Cloth; 
Hemstitched Etamine, Voile, Bordered Nets, Art Sateen and Cretonne in lengths of one to 
five yard* each. Two pieces alike in some gioda. 1 D _
Regular values to 7!»e yard. Thursday, yard... . r............................. .......................AOL

Also a few pieces regular prices to 29c yard. * *
Thursday, yard ................................................... ............................................................ A AC

I -

Many Special Values Are Being Offered in the Bargain Basement
Overall Apron* very serviceable. Price....... SO#
Dainty Lingerie Waist* new styles. . Price.. 90# 
Women’s New Fall Coat* in splendid styles and

good quality material. Price..................... ;. 98.75
Prints and Gingham* In various patterns. Yard.

only ................................. ........................ ...................124#
Flannelette* In many good colorings Yard, AO# 
Women’s Knitted Vest* in white and natural. 25# 
Turkish Towel* pair ....................................................25#

Nightgown* in whit» flannelette; well made and
daintily trimmed, 85c and ................ ..........$1.00

Women’s Cashmere Hoe* black only. Pair. 25# 
Skirt* of black Melton cloth; very neat style.

Price ................................................... ,.v.......................$2.35
Tartan Plaid Dress, made In various colorings.

Price.1 yard ..............«...-.............................................. 50#
Dressing Sacque* In various colors, of heavy eider

down. Price ................... ......................................... ...90#

CITY SOLICITOR LEFT 
FOR WINNIPEG TO-DAY

Mr. Robertson Presented With 
Token of Esteem by 

Colleagues

Sincere regret was expressed In city 
hall circles to-day at the departure of 
t’lty Solicitor Robert eon. a-ho loft on 
the afternoon boat for Vancouver, en 
route to Winnipeg. There he will join 
the firm of Tupper, McTavlsii A Çom- 
pany. Ht» presence In Winnipeg la da- 
aired immediately, and the council ha» 
shown It* willingness to meet his 
wishes, and release him before the 
tnidith’a notice has expired.

It Is the Intention of the council to 
ask the city prosecutor to act a» legal 
adviser until a successor ha» been ap
pointed Mr. Harrison acted In that 
capacity during Mr Robertson’» Illness 
this spring.

It may mtietyrmtld the t no man 
ha*, enjoyed the confidence of the 
councils from 1912 to the present year 
In a greater degree than Mr. Robert
son. and his skilful management of the 
waterworks suit till it came to trial In 
January has been frequently eulogized 
In council.

The council will meet in the Imme
diate future to select a successor to 
the departing official. An opportunity 

a taken in the short time available 
to the official» at the city hall, when 
It was known - that Ait. -Robertson was 
leaving to-day, to present him with

hand-grip, bearing hi* initial*- to
gether with a’ letter formally convey
ing the high opinion in which the ser
vices he has rendered to Victoria are 
held

The de|»artlng solicitor was In prac
tice In Nova Scot 1a for several years, 
at one time with Hlr Robert Borden’s 
law firm In Halifax. He le a K. C. of 
the Nova Beotia bar, and on his ad
mission to the Manitoba bar will have 
practiced in three of the Canadian 
provinces.

FLAGS !

MÇQWDE&SON.EIMI
5MIP 0 HANDLERS xb, 2 hIHWRF STREET

“BELGIAN MONK” RAFFLE
Committee Arrange» fee Special Meet

ing at Which “Drawing” for 
Painting Will Take Place.

The committee of the Belgian relief 
fund organised to deal with the sale 
of ticket» for the painting by Mr». 
Mury Uttar llamillon of "A Belgian 
Monk.” met on Monday afternoon. J. J. 
Shallcroea io tho chair, to cMdruæ ar
rangement» for the special meeting to 
be held at which the "drawing” will 
take place. Although the date has not 
been definitely fixed as yet, the meeting 
will be on the evening of either Oc
tober 23 or October 29, in the ballroom 
of the Empress hotel. Mme. Hander- 
son Mongln will give a lecture on Bel
gian art on this occasion, and there 
will be vocal music by some of Vic
toria’s moat talented singers. Tickets 
for the painting, which Is on view at 
the Empress hotel, may be secured at 
the Empress hotel, at Terry’s drug

FLAGS !
Why not get a teal bunting flag?—one 
that Is worthy of your couiAry. It will 
stand the strain of sun, rain and wind 
better than any other, and It will cost 
you but very little more than a cotton 

one. Call and see them at

HEATERS FOR WOOD 
$2.50 to $8.25

Ami every kind of Coal Heater at moderate prices.

DRAKE HARDWARE GO.
Phene 194$. «41t Oeugle» St reel

SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR FOUITRY MASH
To be fed slightly dampened morning or evening; containing all grain* 
• Iso bone, grits and beef, which contains all the element» necessary for 
egg-making or building up young birds. Try a sack and watch result*
Per sack ............................................... .. .......................................................$2.00
Tel 413 '**“ SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yatee 8t

~--K

New Wellington Coal
r~ From the Famous N* 1 Min* Nanaimo Collie tie*

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per tea delivered. ‘------^

J. KINGHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1944 Broad St Phone 94T

Our Methodi S9 sacks to the ton. 199 lb* of coal la each sack.

store, or from any of the several ladles 
and gentlemen who have taken packets 
pf these for sale. Up to the present 
over four hundred tickets have been 
sold, but It is hoped that this number 
may be considerably augmented before 
the ’’drawing” for the winner takes 
place. The proceeds are to go to the 
relief of Belgian orphans or any Bel
gian children suffering through the war 
directly or Indirectly.

FIFTH BAND CONCERT.

Next Sunday Evening Mr* Baird'Will 
Sing and Miss Wiles x, of Na

naimo, Will Recite.

At the band concert to be given by 
the Fifth Regiment band In the Royal 
Victoria theatre on Sunday evening 
next the band will be assisted by Mr* 
R. Baird and Mise L. Wilcox 

Mrs Baird will sing “O Divine Re

deemer.” and will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Green on the violin and by Mrs. 
Gibson at the piano Ml»» Wilcox, 
who le one of Nanaimo’» well-known 
readers and elocutionists, will recite 
’‘Canada’s Lamentation for Her Fallen 
Heroes." from the pen of Dr J. J. 
Murtagh, which appeared in the col
umns of the Times some time ago.

Bandmaster Smith and Bandsman 
Raine will render a duet on cornet and 
trombone, and will play without the 
avcompan!ment of the hand, which Is 
rather a unique thing with an Instru
mental piece of the sort.

Among the selections to be played 
by the band will be Huppe’» "Morning, 
Noon and Night,” “Creme de la Creme” 
and geine from "The Arcadian* "

Cook—"And why was the new maid " 
discharged T” Laundress —“Sure, it was 
because of her not attendin’ to Ftdoi 
she let him get Into the room where 
little Miss Bessie had the messie*”

?


